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Smiling Bennett Describes 
B.C. Hydro As Socred Jewel
VICTO I’ IA .C P - -A  sir.'.ting 
I ’m n ir r  iJrt-.Ri-''-! in ih f
J f|{u ls t'u rf 'n iursday »igh‘. '!ia ! 
Ih f 11C. Hvdro aw4 r ij iv r r  
AuUK’fSiy is f r r a !  d.afr.nixt 
In Ih f  rrtm n  of Uic SocUl CrcdU; 
f t tv tr c tn t rd . '’ t
But OpvKkilUon t , f s 4 f r  R ob ftt; 
Suachan complaiMKl U u t thei 
" lU rn o w V ’ h id  co it the pr'ov-’ 
IncfG  ia ira y r rs  rra ifr than J l.- 
CifilWO in !fg :i! fe r" a ' a r r ' id t  
of Ih f uav in wh.nrh '.!:t* au’ ti'sf- 
Uy I i * *  r:ea!f"d 
K a r li f f  in t l ; '  <!a 
re t t ' i k l  n  ;» r f j ' l y  
Itr-n (>n th f  ;»r » 
frs'M Mr NU'.'schari 
fc f<  a< a rrM .l; I-T th f  taKns’. f r  
fs f !  $1J>W.’/.1 .ar,d that 
r>f th f tn!;»l ha% l-ofn p.ud :>) far 
h ' HC Hsdro 
T h f r c n f ’f f t  d fb a tf  n  'h r  
H \d rn  .A-a'.horily ra n ir  as th r 
H t'usf g a \r  rn rn n t it t i f  ■ Magr 
!>i a ! iT \ .'Unlat’.ris; all 
a r t iv i t i f *  < f th f K " '' 'r n t i ' f i i !  and 
l!,» »Erncir* f> Irn-.k ;::g th f I'all 
tak fok f  r
f>,.r!nc t h r  «;r'!K.;,f M r 
fstrachan dcrrjitsost t!',c InU .>’• 
" »  rT- . *gts i f i r rn ’ t t - fn; .
Mr. Il.n - 
t*i a
rd r r  1 aj i.' r 
that Irga l
trtrnntj r t fn t  
I ff ia l advi’ f  
jo ! '■
T T f V r f f : . . r r  
feet. ^  *CCf<l a
jtRhnE ai-fl Isad 
tl-ii* E 'cn 'riittirrd
; ,,'r.pfd to i.i'. 
j- rn r il 1o-Aarrl
M r S tra rhan  k '
M i v i f i g *  ts» t h - r  
j ; .t;rr as u i .
ti\« r " > r ' a - : „ r : t  V >  <r 
(»;«;»■'
■’f-augtl i f  >ou V, i l l  |-'.y
he »akl, hut deveioph'Ttffil t-f U;.e 
Peace arrd Cci'atnbla rivers 
tiiftde pcs'tiblc by the ra;,\rxn«la- 
tio ii v.a*. crea ting  '■tho.is.itists 
arsfi tl'f.'usaiwU of )iTj,s fu r t<s4j.!c 
c f  t h i s  j.rensncf . , . "
•T h e  'a id  'h f  P flK  ' u r l
g r r a t f i t  je *  f ' .  - thus r. a g re a t,
di.cryorsl ;n ! t : f  crn'An e? 'h.f S>- 
ri.-il t 'r r s l i t  gnvi rn n :e n t.’ *
iifx lh iiit  I 'r i'ke  f'o t in t f ;r  l l ' - u ' f ;  
S' C h.unr.iin  W ilh a t’ i S p -t.itr l 
I S f'-C '-irih.M )) t i i fs l  t> res'u.ti' 
i-rder Hr r i i l f l  D a V fl P . i r t f t t  
tN D P  -IVvcdneys out A  r .rd i'r : 
when h f  t r lc i i  to d i jc v i jr  the i rc- 
tn lc r ’ ,' • I’ccch
•T A in tW O R K  B IL L "
I.tberal Ix -n d fr  Ttay P rrn u lt 
• i i i i l  t l i f  b ill •h iiu k l I f  ca!!et! 
■'t.h.» j. iw e r  cx is ro iina tion  j ' i i t i  h T  
w,-d. b i l l ”
"  hh- Bit a t t r ; > ' !  t 1>> 1 . i t idi  
f'.l tihf •In 'i, n '.i'd .ikrs .'.r.il f.T.ilt* 
w h i i c h  h a w  ! , . r r t ’.inde'd (< ''A rrj 
d f \ r ! i  pn ient Mr.ce I% ! TTu" 
Ir in g lrd  from  t!i< begin- 
mntt "
'The b ill f in a lly  ' ' ;n  fij i to s rd  
b.)’ ; i c o b 'f b in.xl reading
'W ill >'f fough t TKins-.
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i 1 J; 3
ursdettaken a very large con- 
%rnii<xt this Ji.ne and ue abo 
v,ant to trndt r a •petoaS dinner
• I t;rv. Cjnao.iaj,-, wh<> ir ie n .e
th« ,r I r.-h:;- t e rtjfu  a'e- cn
A' r;! 1* t'* f  I. b .f [ r- x le f t 
Keh-ar.a '.'.hi i-nne < 'u.night
a* » at ',‘i f  (I'm rmi.'sity
TheaTc to h - 'i ' n.« o'it
(C o -itie r Photo)
- I  i d
Jall-Without-Trlal Move 
Raises Storm In Ontario
IS T A M itT . (API 
naval luiU*. held inan<<e;;vfr» In  
d.nv f l i t  t.he s ifittie in  ‘ r . i i * - ! !  of 
I'Keivlerun. P rl'tie  M ftii 'te r  !•■
! ; : t !  JnotiO, ;d the -anO' tu;,{* 
met wdh the rh.o f .




I I f  ;i th r
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AEXS, to Pra iK land 
l ! i f  bn S'! <n e me fit d i i t f t r t ,
" I f  tlse I 'jla w !
•h-.-w §.0H
l tJ i -lOkd
‘ fvt~and T i l  %s.At- t l a i ' iu u t .  ' r b t t c  
j .a n v n re  44 le jr ttt-d  ts
HOW VARIOUS DISTRICTS VOTED 
TO PUSH THROUGH PLEBISCITE
T td U lN T t) K 'p i   I ’ l r n y r r  ill «"
nobiar!'; i .,br,i;s:i!< d a w i l d  i'lo't,
'ho'.iting m.'itrh m tlic (n 'lta i.'i Tin' 
h gi* ta 'u ir  liid .f. bv iiruv-'ir.r- <bc'<-d 
ing w h .it i n v ' f . r t •• in  effect !i» !v>we\»'!'. Wvv
.on and rx iin ii-
( r
th
Black Comes Under Attack 
For Social Welfare Issue
V ir r o n iA  (C in  W e lfire  
M ln i'te r  W e-lry  I lla rk  m id 
'n iiirxd ftv  n ight ti MiriH-tidcd 
Prince George Welfare worker 
can h«\e her job  brick whenever 
fhe agrefv to the governnicnfv 
"rond ltlons of r r in v ta te n ifn t,” j 
I t iit he refused to tell the 
Ifg ivlB ture whnt cotMlition.-i Mr.i, 
Bridget Mornn n n r t  fu lfill.
ITie inlni.ster'.v vlntcinent 
promi>ted a In le f Ix it b itter 
rthoiitlng match av one opiioi.l- 
tion inemlMT after iinother tried 
to pcc.-.titKle him  to divulge the 
iC(|viiremeiit'-,
Mr.'. M uiiin . >,i-|icnded alone, 
W'ltit four other Pi.uce tlcorge 
MH’ Inl w orker- when they pnlilie- 
ly  c r lt le l/d  treatm ent by the 
welfare department of a yonng 
T o r t  b l. John w c ln l worker, 
watched fhe debate from the 
V if  dors’ gallery.
Mr. Itlack ; aid at one ixdnt 
that Mrs Moran "H  riuite well 
aware of the condltlonv of her 
reinvtatement.”
" I f  she •■vtshes fo d i cu.sf the. c 
w ith the prcf.s, radio and telc- 
vi«lon, that H her in iv ile g e ."
Itiit he Miggested such action 
on her part m ight lend to her 
dtMiilssal.
Gordon Gilmon <Ii —- N’ortli 
V’aiicouver) Miggested that If 
anyone -hoiild  Ih> d lsnii.oed it 
w.o: the m inister.
'" rh c ie  I; Mimething very 
■('iioii I'' wrong w ith  thi.s dr 
p .irtm ent," he said. "W e are 
loi.ing the foc ia l lu ittle  very 
fast.
" I t  Is a fatal ml.stake to throw 
the blame and ftre a few p r i­
vate,s—what 1.1 obv lo iif l i  to fire 
the general at the top. and 1 
mean th a t."
it to !ut)|K)cn.i id w ill persons 
iwhom  it exmsidemi rnigftt have 
leg !d . i t l o n i orgnnl/erl o r ‘ >n- 
legal b ill:
t .*«!; (.‘ .’I ' ■ h i ’ r.'il..net ' thortiiigh m -cu '
Hilt ion.
it *) ' f m f . L i .1 1 t t (’■'
, ' '  cor.stiluterl, th<- till! wouid 
•.',d tvtA'.n h t' jvv grant extraord inary powers to
the w iihdtaw al of the g o v rtn -^d io n  "u n t il tfie h r . it ’ -. o ff"  a n d ;t!jr  (uihce co inm i's inn. allowing 
inent’s pro)>osed l>ill giving the the go\ ci mr ciit trro '.|.s  «ome
Dntari') P <) S ) e e C-nnnu;-;u>n <4 it-  lost j'te s lige ." 
liro.id new i.rwer,-. Air. ITob.irt* i.nd th.c
The lu ll intrfxtaccd Thur.-d .iy, would g i to tfa
hv A tto inev-G encra l C ii '-  w o u ld ! ‘ ' ’' " ' ’ '" te e  on , for cheated crim e In the province
allow fier.sonn to be sletalned in 
Jail indcftn itely w ithout tr ia l.
l»i,|>oMtion la-adcr Paictuhar 
O liver Mild never In I I I . lift year;i
In the tio ii'e  Imd ;» b ill ni(Hi,ed
M ic h  concern nnd anger.
Prem ier nobart;, nnd M r. O li­
ver iHith trle<l to ri»e before llie  
form al Inirlncss of the hon.'c Ih-- 
gan--M r l!o lia rts  to announce 
the police lu ll would Ik* iccun- 
.sldeied, and M r. D llver to <le- 
mand that the gove'tnment k ill 
the legislation.
At one point when the l.lhern i 
leader rcfiiserl to yield the fl<H>r 
to the prem ier at the Speaker's 
re(|ue i. the ; ergs'ant-at anie 
ani.-i' from his i l ia lr ,  w a lku l to 
the 
Mr
WASHINGTON (AP> - TPe
iun .v  raid P iuhiy tli.d  liravv- 
weigiit I iiani|u<.n C .i- 'e i,  t'l.vv; 
f.tiled to -.rei nd p it .iiidta 1 mu 
e.vamin.ilii n ae.d I-. ‘ iiu ’, nuali 
fled for luiuelm n liilo  tiie lii e,i> 
under a i'i'ia  atile • ta iid . iiil '
The lum v m.tde le- I'a i ib ' '« ; , IJm lgrv
of w h i c h  I xam ln.itl'in  t b».v, c i. jin in re
" . to e  H u ll ................ .
('it'.'
I't.lUng P l i f f
We',!..ir,k
b.b.c. ,r*A IlclRh'.i
P(-.1 1 ' li'.ind Pural 
U ad irld
Or..Iliag.in Centre
P ill "I'i ...............
Huiland
P .l.iik  M .a.nta in 
Peuvuulin 
M l. n il C ic ik  
p , f !  K tlow ua  
So'.dh Kekiwna 
(ikanagnn M i'.'C  n






Demands Made In Commons 
For Emergency Debate On Bill
f. iilcd , alllioiJKti It Is p ie -um ed 
: It was ho  m ental .ip tilude  t ' ’ «t ; 
i l t u n u iis  have U c n  lu a id  f>u , 
i-e v e ra l d a i'- that he f.u ir t l  ihe 
jiia tlic m a tic v  (x>ftiun o f tJu; tc.-t.j 
'fhe  n rm v said on ly. j
"Tcvt.s given Clav In r lu ilc d j 
m caM irenient of a p titu d e  for 
varlmifi fktllx t,a<k(l tii trtJljfars'j 
jc rv  ICC."
"In terview s conducted by ex- 
lierts In the field of te ting and 
aniiI.vMs of results of the two 






























(TITAWA (CP) -  Demnmls 
vviri' made in the Commons 
tiKlny that an emergency debate 
take place on an Ontario gov­
ernment plan to confer sweei>- 
Ing power.s on its |Kihee com­
mission to Inve.'dlgate erln ii'.
While the Commons wa;i en- 
gar.ed In this action, the legis­
lation was i>ulled back by Pre­
mier Ilo ba ils  In the Ontario 
legl-.lallire.
meat lienches, charged the leg 
l.slntlon would destroy Ihe prin 
ciples of Magna Carta, the H ill 
of Rights and democracy.
b'ollovving Ihe r u l i n g  by 
MpeakerMacnaught!)!!, the Com- 
mon.s re.siimed the bu<lget de­
bate which oi>ened 'llm r.silny 
T ill' House Is .scheduled to vote 
at 4:1.T p.m. today, on a non- 
confidence motion moved by the 
New' Demoeriits ealltng for re
Three Have Lucky Escape 
As Plane Crashes in B.C.
FORT NF.LSON, H C. ( C P l-  
A pilot nnd h it two luissengori 
who •urvived a erarh l.indlng on 
a fio /en  w llderne ‘ 1  lake 'ITmr.s- 
dav night wen' le s c in il early 
today by a bush pilo t hikI 
b io iight here. None wa.x sorl- 
o u 'ly  injured.
, , , I F ind  reports fn id  four were 
firs t heard the news of his rt-- ,,,p Ueechcraft on Its
jeetion by the arm y in a tele- projected 4.V)-mile fligh t from
forth his l>c'.1 effort'? rui bdh  or 
ension.'!."
Cl.'iy won the heavywi'lght 
championship from  .Sonny l.ls- 
lon at M iam i Hench l eb. 2.T 
In New York, Clay said he
l.ibera l bench,"; and a- k . M , ‘' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' I 'b' -l  ooMie,-," s-
O liver to hcMl the Sp. a ke r.,. I , . huf .Sprakcr A ln ii Mar-
IM'i’in ir r  llobarts  toM tin* i n ilcd  arn|ilD opjHirtn*
home hks government would n o t;u j|y  .-xi, te,l to discuss the On- 
tolerate any legislation Ih a t, [,|H during the budget de-
woiiUI Infringe ii|ion or jeo iia r-l p,,,,. mider wav.
Held Scoit i.NDP Toroiito l duced defence spending, greater
STOP PRESS NEWS
Auto Licensing Averts "Proper"
NKW YGRK f . \P ) -  An npiieni court ruled unnnlmomdy 
TIuirsdny that world 's fa ir  advertising on New York State 
niitrt licence jilate.i Is perfectly juoper. The deeksloii upM t n 
lower court lim ita tion  on Ihe ilogan.i. which rend "N .V . 
w orld ’.s fa ir  (11."
Belli To Quit Bar Association
SAN FRANCISCO 4APi--I,nw ,\er M elvin Helli announced 
tw lny he Ix resigning ftxim the American Har A isocln lion. 
The di.sehnrged Jack Hnlly cpunHel hnid he l i  qu itting  Im‘ - 
CBU.xe the bar n.s.soeintlon president has ordered an in- 
ve.stlgntlon o f HelU's critle lM n of Dallas Justice w ithout any 
inqu iry  into the law yer’s complaint*,
MR Seeks Right To Refuse Pay Hike
, OTTAWA (CP)™Meml>«'rs thumped t l ie lr  (lenk* In niw
proval 'F r ld . iy  n.r Dty O iiy ' Mrtr<'()iiv (S r.Q iie lii'f-M dn ltno r- 
eneyi presented a b ill in the Commons wliieh would iKun iit 
MHs to refuse to accept the pay Inerense vote at the last se.s- 
sioii. Dr. Mareoux .-iiid his pbieet i.s to provide a metlKHi for 
refusing the increase so that those who had ('pixi.-ed It could 
do so instead of acting ax demiiKogues.
d l/e  the pei'Minal right.-;, and 
freedoiiiH of the individual. The 
b ill would be completely re-ex- 
nmlned, h*' ridd.
" I f  till*  legislation has llils  ef­
fect, It w ill 1m' ehnngrxl," the 
prem ier said.
The Telegra iii quote'? Queen'.s 
I ' i i tk  offieiids Ip; saying t,Klay 
that Ihe leg l.ila tio ii w ill pm le
M l.
from
•Scfdt. loudly applauded 
opiKiMiion and govern-
eeonomii' development an<l in- 
ereiued foreign aid 
M r. .Seoti said ihat hnving 
appeiireil a.s a eouii:?el iK-fore 
an G iitarlo crim e investigation 
he I.s aware of the jiroblem  fac­
ing invcf tigators "b u t the uolu- 
tion propo.'iixl is fa r loo d ra ilic  
and far too dangeroii.s."
phone ra il from his mother 
" 'n ic y  had to notify me f irs t,”  
the heavyweight elinnipion .said.
He deellnrHl to deserilM* hi,* re­
action to the news.
" I t 's  the a rm y ’s decision,' 
.said the bouisville. lap. almost 
speechless for a change. "The 
nrniy'.s tin- Ixus. I don't want to 
say anything alKnil. i t , "
( ANADA'S IIK iil- I.O W
Pentietmi . ............................   4ft
Whitehorse ............................. -1.1
"Massive Blockade" Threat 
On Canadian Ships in U.S.
MONTItF.Ab (CPi • Cana- 
u lia ii law,'< w ill be obeyed by the. 
Seafarers' International lln lon  
i l i id , ' but "a  ma.isivi! blovkndc 
of Canadian shipping in IbS. 
Great l.alo-s |m i i I s I- not im- 
Guade-d'ossibh'." say.-; Paul Hall, jiresl- 
denl of the SlU of North Arnerlen 
(AF1>-C I()).
Mr. Hall, in Montreal to back 
up oustH  Canadian KlU Presi­
dent Hal Hank.*, declared the 
internntionnl union aliM ilutely 
op|H),sei the l(-giHlation that em
Agitators Jeer 
At De Gaulle
P O lN TK-A -P irU K  
loupe--vSevernl doren agltntoris 
marred President de tin iille 's  
fir.st sjieeeh on (luadeloujw  to­
day by waving signs nnd shout­
ing fo r autonomy from  Frnnee.
l l io  vis iting  French president 
wnite il patiently fo r the inter- op|H),sei the legisl tion that em- Canadian ships. The situation
ruption to subside nnd went on powered the m aritim o iMinrd of | i  fraught w ith dnnger."
w ith  his sja-eeh. A t the end he ou'tee and w ill continue to 'T R I'H T l'I I 'S ill l ' HTAYH* 
referreiL to the slgii w iive r;i nb' uiM orl Haiilcs ' Tii Toi'ontb, T.iiI kh' M iiils te r
"a  ridiculous litt le  g ii i j ip ."  "M r' Hank,”, i-i not the l-> .iig - - 1  Mael'Iaehen said tlireat-i of a
It w ill not eliaiiK)- anv'thlng he ha never been the is m e-- j blockade of Cnnudian ships In
of the m ngnifie i'iice of thi- alllip.. 'h- pulilie think- he .American tu rts  w ill not cause
gathering," he d t'c |nred.'"I«ohgj is ," In .'aal at a 'press confer- the Canudlftn government to 
live ’ F rance!' ' jeiice Tlmr.-day. ,• w iihdraw triis lecship of the SIU.
Mr. Hull met w ith  Charles 
riirne r. named by the trustees 
to siiceeed M r. Hanks, after 
conferring w itli his Ciinjulian 
union bo.-,.- and lawyer., in 
Hunks’ suburban Poiide C lair 
home,
" I  hope the dlffijTence.* w ill 
not be resolveil by violence" in 
U.S. InlaiMl jio its , M r. Hall said, 
In it nilderl: "There may be con­
siderable stoppages in United 
States Great I.nkes jHirts of
Whitelior.se to Fort Nelson but 
pilot Frank Hern, 37, confirmed 
he had only two passengers, 
Harohl Hennc tt nnd la-onard 
VV i I 1 b a II k s of Anchorage, 
Alai.kii'
i' l.v iiig t h r o  u K h m isuilight. 
‘ ligh tly ob'?euri'd by overca.-.t at 
ft p 1 1 1 . T IiiiiM lay, Hern .Mild his 
radio direction equipment failerl 
and he fla.-hed the internntionnl 
Idistre.is s i g n a l .  "M ayitay, 
when alKiiit 3.1 m iles wed of 
here.
R ir cue jiilo l SherwrKHl M offit, 
40, of Daw.son Creek, H.C., said
Hern then w i-e ly veererl away 
from the mountains to more 
level eouiitiy to land on Patrl 
Hake. .10 iidlc', noithwe.st of 
here.
" I t  wa.s pretty tr icky  In the 
dark ,”  Hern s.dd in an in ter­
view. " I  landid  with the wheel* 
down and h it a hummock. The 
plane flipperl over but only tho 
inopeller, vertica l fin nnd rud­
der were dam agctl."
He said he expects trr be bI)1« 
to fix  the plane and fly  11 out 
Inter.
"I'lverylxK ly was ca lm ," he 
said.
He liiid  no thermometer la it 
es t im a te d  till- temperature on 
Ihe lake was 30 d egrees below 
zero when they unstrnppfd 
ttiemselvcfi and craw lw l out- 
Fearing firo  In the plane, Ihe.-y 
(piiekly draggr-d out their gear 
niMl M irv iv a l  kits and tiKik them 
to a nearby fKiInt of land where 
they l i t  a earnp fire.
Veterans Affairs Concern 
Draws Opposition Queries
OTTAWA (CP) -Talks nrel M r. T r lllc t -aid he would 
under way fr>r combining fae il-jhave to cheek, tail no declslofi 
Itie-' of government-run and; had been ri-aehed In talk-i w ith
BEHAN DIES
DUHUN (Reuters) -  Irish, 
author Hrendan Hehan, 41. 
rilixJ here tnrlny a fte r iK-ing 
111 w ith (Ji'aliele.s aiul Jaundice.
' \ ' ’
local hospitals in V ictoria, H.(.'., 
Veterans M inister Tellle t said 
In the Common.-i trxlny.
d lie  m in ister war ia'p|M-red 
w ith rpiestlons nlxnit veterans 
nlK!Ul veternnx hospitals and 
was urgerl by Oiiposition Header 
Diefenlrnker to Ix! more definite 
In his replies.
The exchanges rcs iilli'd  from  
the government’s decision to 
negoiiate \ ihe tran  fcr o f 13 
veternnn nospltnls to local nii- 
thorily .
Krie W inkh-r ( I 'G  -■ flroy- 
riiU K ;), Coipervntlve W h i p ,  
C.rit asked whether tlie govern- 
m cilt had r c e c i v e d protest* 
from  vett-runs' grc/ups eonc,«rn' 
|ng , the ' future of Colonel Be l 
|i'hor Hospital In Calgary.
local a iithorllle :,
Gixu'ge (lia tte rton  (p C -U s -
qmm alt-{i«aiii(,li) ai-kcfl w hdher 
the veterans liospiial;' In Van­
couver nnd V lcloria  are |o Iw 
turned over bv tin- government 
"regardless of the feelings o f 
the veterans."
M r. T c ille t said so fa r tho 
federal government h a s  re- 
eelv(vl only gr-iierul Inquiries 
a lioul its iKillcieti from  tin- pro­
v incia l government o f H ritlsh  
Columbia and "Iho ro  In no de­
cision and nd Intention of tho 
governinent lo  go fa rlh e r a t t ijf i 
m om ent."
" In  Utc enic of V ic to ria ,'* he-, 
added, "the  provliico hna bvcn 
(,he only ona to inoko reprcecn- 
tatlons.
NAMES IN NEWS r k O M  I  K O M m n k  o m r  c w m i t m .  r m i .  m m .  u , i»m
Another Trial For Ruby 
Target of New Defender
la e ii Kway's new k w > '«  fer»i Fiexirh F*1r» f» » «  ■ - eat M il l*
tafth-teat fc* cueet *1:1 C i u i * 4 : i a  tus jps  c v f f i i r . i s - U ^  w npx>r«uv t*me o x tr
grtAtibCl a fait* u;.«i ai»J *4 -  u  Bsr.aia *•> ' it i- ty -v iy
«*cap« deaVi :m Te,*«»' «.*>. U f  *t! lS.i >«?t rU/VrUy el i *fa- 
c&jpx Percy F iw a tiita , e iif-ider;'.' v f Iv ts  tv*
AiKKTtaV.: £: c: r€g.ar‘Jo i tfi.«
r t tf.5 oi i!se iivuiis-
I « V e.ii , Prime 
«. »
■14 y.
. i f  4 fete
Jt 1 .. H d I I c ,  T e * . m * t « r i '
. Qouce wstr. ta« U S , , , .....
t r,t AypeeU, s'.A’.a c;i i ■a.it. i C u B ile  tt,*rsfa.«y
-■la- i-f u  *.j h i j i i ' i  t i i i  j ‘ '-4rt^kl euy kiiviti-ity .ui
r ‘■■41 »:>a a cti.iSiie ot jj^-Swole o! Ui.etf oiMv
I tty !Ji« uXi
rr«sJt U. il*M, Ubor Itfedec. 
cailc-" CSC .“ ember* c l t ie  Sea* 
fa re i i ' Iri».enitti«3G«i Umoa c l 
l£*i .1 'I 't iT 'M iy  to 
>ise 
) ii-i
;.n.« U u iie e i U.'-i.t’i...
Icfcl-
Pr««ye«t !■«*«*•*'• (vci.t lec- 
rc u r> . Pterre Seli»4 t r ,  rw .*5 '
e»,t a a i :.>■ ei'pevic-vS
ifaeek tiie DeiftCic r a v c ts > ■
lio fi fc r tr.e U S S e i.i’.e m Ca.;. 
tocfcie. Kt 'aid te rejlecaa d.> 
C eerie  Mfethr. e ve’.e.tea r.c --- 
f 'ii f t - t  11": iJ3 »L0 t;.»» i t  t.& i'E-
W»» Ceaiai. «2. v«t*r.aii flee 
e *<;«.,la 't  ('.gbt igs.-.ait; *&-> **-« reeyved ^  a Gf-cea-j
•.:■'! x i'e d 'c iA  ~nnuiyiay i f *  •■*’ *■*
Ge v'v'ti f'ctiti■ i.*';> i£X'.*ie'en*filA.aej 5̂ ®P"|■ 1 ..... tor j
Defeace Atwar'iiey* « :a  pcfattat.,:* 
tee  b**.t BJUim c ru i i i i jd  I*-*- 
yer ta T e *a # . tfr 'e e d  Tb«.r*da) 
ia Hi>u4to<.t to U tlo 'd i “  ■•'
fieUi iM livb/'t If.tel cv-i.jel A '■
D *IU » 3'ury :ieatriU"c4 )»...!/> to * ' ■ 
ileeui Siiiui'ti.*y l<.r *i« y  l e e /■•■■'<'■'_
Hervy V>**eUi. the •€<■..tad * v
f*-” w Frcmisay,' J ,
U » t Nov. 23 .
- c i ' e i
.■•t"’ .' '■'■.ivcc.i *  ... Eefcch I r c - ! perecUy &.»£»« tr.e
..i ............ j . ^  ’•-ear (w ear. He i i  re|:vxt«d to be us. . . .  ,  . . . . . . -ioai V - i  .e -T .
Greati D««.ke** C%i.rl#t4e c l x g  l ie  f.lax.e liO.ra Iis ly  w  Cau-
' Listen-,u'-wJ* b** lEt;>.rn:«i l£.« : S'd*.
Lv,ie !“ t»:-..rg go .e ra -:e i.t ixe  la-
-  ̂  ̂ , ..  , V, Vi kl*r.:‘ 4le it. oi
t k i i *  to JibJiAJ* lux U.« .»»t J e iti
;*n e r » iV > (« r i*S*B. •  *o.-ice 
fttm y M  K  T i * r * 54» .  S o v . d pslace 
d tm m iu r.e s t a t '^Ua' ' . c i n g - . v.«i»y.
* 4  a  Oefie*'», T b a  ■' »' t i.» ’ f g g u * *  PtekWcU 21 t l  Sel-
U 'lh  m t  A c ,e 4c *ti l.:a .»  a...«fa-
**1 h j  l! :e  rt..;!.a£is k,.'vti r * j .  _ , „r'5efs t>.e «*.» s : ' t )  »
G « fV * liy  l t :5 ?r'»r- uft .»■•,• CS’ H !r .  * t !  He
n-.UiKsai l i e  lel . te .e it te  ta s e  fG lrn  uf be-
fc ie rred  IS t ie  S T .« i-.«  d . t* rn ‘- ■ ti..gLS .a t ie  u *c » *  **
H'ff.tc. tx.f'Jet«Bf« to t i t  ', . t r . e s ir-t' ,' 'c.*cte4 
<to*(iKS C6  J»B 2t  H id  M u r e t o - ' '
is. ■"t.vea Uie VVeitcro |,s«»  t*»  ■ P f’tm le r Bcikaeit t !  B C  i« l.i
legal lee* la ccmaesrtuics * ; !h  ibe
er; ic,..'riaU’.-rs c l i-iie B C. id rc - 
ir.c  C i.m iaay cc*»t i.be B C 




• Like" Budget 
Wrassle With
aft.*w«x* kn a ll Caaad*’* proto-
Wins.
•“Ttcs tinst w« tu»d Mickey 
Moua*. .coan&i ui *'sto a very
5Jl'.tlI 'p.AiC*i "
O IT A W A  ‘ C P ) — The €vm-■ t\a*txii r iu ito te * A  bis sp-eech ■ f io m  tbe i r a i e  deiiavtmt-siS iisd  
W ' i i i  v iy.xsi’t.Kw bis tv*d ..Is  ̂ Tbv gv.’ ie.i'aii.;.c.a! '•as g-Uiy A  i „ « s i  ’• i i i i  tbe cWfface I'XCki-wiC- 
fu -jt cbAiice to laagW with F v  ’af^.v.i-ie fai.'^re ' to cvioUvi 'IK'S cci-'ikj'&iieot. 
aance M uusicr Gorsba's a *w ..leaerai »peaaiA|.. be sa'id. . Si-eiKiiiv* ts u m iie s  tor t&e 
bvaigtt. Tsc gtaex'a.1 ccsEpiiiSt; Kettrru :.* to it.e fma.tce ffi.a- *£»i ae..|e.Q.ce p iva i'^ iaM
l l  J li.ke hgciiag- *  {e»ifee.r. ;.-.u..ra (■..xeiast cx « i id i . l i je 'A C  de{:'-iiur..t'.ctj to’g e tf.e r 'wsM'e up
liiisCii Ui it U f f lU ‘ t-.^l4 .«:S O e tll.l te * l  lU ca i to iU.SftW.'JtC.
t \ c s e to 4!i>e Cfitto 430 *  ftoe to SI l y ‘ iC A C  t i v n i  sieftsiis.* * « i
Se e».* sufa.vM..! as b u a g e t a r *  -• W.Na' ' * »
r iK M lK  i  t l lN G E *
. . . alike.* ttcw*
AROUND B.C
a4m i:ted a«? u  i  nt-.*!ton» 
coukl be eiiAilaed as »a Ameii- 
caa d e iu f  to gfcia i£sioxrri6i.ii>,,‘ ' 
to* elaunttd.
toeAnetis Uaydl Meeker 1* ap-
'ieaSlfig l3 tbe Sv;pi«i!ic CyUl! vt 
' Cir.ay.* h‘.» Uoss fe!.id sWat'i
! ter>'.e!5v'e Hx Use t i j ' i U i  iixodes
to"..f a 1 2 -y fs ix ld  gi.f.'i. He has 
i lieca .|.ec!eR€c<! to t*# fc.aa,|ei 
'■ M»y 2 M eekef'i c-C'...i.Bsel. M. i  
H s ike *. ia .d  T tu J ica y  a  V an.’ 
i ro s ie r  he filed the b \k *A  a fiex ; 
i  s ito iU r ap;'.*«al fsCeJ l>et....'e 
ilbe  B C. Court cf A p re*! 
ie r  * i i  cofavittei by an A s iu e i 
[ Co'-ft Jury of the m uider of 
' A lu'c M ati.er* of M.'.sitoa, B C.




Le cV’-l c N '-u' it
*‘A lim p Btii  'uactereatiB f, itdu tl
A jcuiEeEt," I a n.i e r> t e .S OeiiB s;."f '*2 ic.|
Csnteroc, tiie N f*  IW.T..>i:r8UC b..g.fi 
p 4 .£i,y'i fw.aii.ii.ai cruic. a'ddiii.g
U...=>t thie CviC.i.!...'i'fa..s t.i.i - 'g ie i i  
f'uxi' t*» t >e«r aijR.'i'ku'ig »p<ait 
Mr Gofdva'ij iu s i bc*Jget.
Nevertbe.ess, tv ia  'Cs.!.;-’.e up
! w i'it la x K c rif* 1 «r,ce ntotx'tt* at-
; tacautg tbiC guveisiurxiits 
i ciai pciicy as ir.e Co.tiui.Kta» 
i opene>i3 sta s.i,*<iiy budget de- 
I bate.
( The Hssti.oa by Ur. Howlas.
f ji ir .e x  f'iEa.c:e minister, sc- 
'c „.s td  th.e gavexc,.!T.e£l cf cot 
; tekLCg effeciive actdn to ccxi-
tottog gC'VerEniwit f!.-«rd.
! c-.|, Th i* he "Hri t id  rt».'.„.;ied
tS.'WiiMl
M f N o w l i a  *a id.K«r.e of m  opmr*t*.5fa* ■»«* 
bttS a*v«r beea s*j i **'ucfeed to tto* aew etepart-
: Kie.Ct
He Cited the cas^ of the re-j He **»d tb i t  m  U,*t_ year'* 
CefiUy-iorH.ed Ui*j budget ipeech. M r. Gos'dcei *a *
d...;try, ■*rucn ti»a t»eea gpat U fU  i.s;.errmau cia.ursljig to toav*
Inquiry Into Coffin's Case 
Adiourned Until Next Tuesday
Real Estita 
Business For Sale
Good lea**, iocatwa. All 
f',rc..:sh':'gs to eace Jent eott
ansoo S.ei i  p h ' i  » i6.tf A  I .
ivrreB'l sU tt S Y%U! *eil 
eiiure cfnce i.x Ni'\
W l I T t :  B O X  500
T ie  D«if>- C « w k f
I... Ii a
LAKE COW2CH.AN iCP)
Ftre 13 *3  trr.ergefacy c la 5sroc.m . ear 
at iXie iWA had he .re res-ited in 
teavy da tos je  bcf^.-ie u *a* ee- 
S . , « g » l » X i c d  t ? '  t ' . i e  l u i e  v v * .  ,
QUEBEC iC P ' - *  The n.'.val Ccltm w«* Eaeged Feb. U\ 
cc.n'-T.iUiicn icte the Cciiftn ai» TiAI.. Iv f the f,i*yac,| of c*« of 
fa ir k , ii a-.l;-o-.4.rnes.l to-i’w. rea l pecij-,xv«.to* t«esr ho;..!-
Tvetday a lter *& at Mr. .usi.'.-.e
....................R tger Brcu.iard., the k *e  ;«■■*'*
iu t'S taaua r’  ̂ defcril ^Q#- r!-x»jtoii«r, caiWid as ‘ 'anibiju-. i "iwn L rm e r QPP cccitable*
to iiii v.to.iitc£f !Ue d e j'a titoei.it 
lEt r
i ' l i in w . '" .  »a* t ’ce  p'-it to'-.-h ,
ft Jaa 22 i u t ' A A '
:t«. fc:.fher la.*e.* ur.ptsed last ^ ,y ,
Thufftday a Q‘j.<l>tc c ir i l  *erv- 
P IE S E N T * A.MES'D.MILVf i *xit *b o  bad vo.iufileered to tea-
efcfi. MP f 't f  K a - 't- fy  sudietCy t»e\-*me ..Ui.cenftiQ
Ci.r.*!! - 1 lie ls.la(id.S. ^b.. *X£.*l tic bed Ĵ ..s. Ve..y
lesttfied Tfe.jrsday.
N l lU tN ^ I 'S
w-ttk k4alito
to iy lN M i^  tee re«(.
Reiil I'll ay Ik  ig?p..:..ed m  
porch sac
Foe d*m -»*u«v«i6 n % i j
K A N A O A N
A T t O N E R a
tf*.
IM  Bemarsl At«. Pto. te T X «
Mr C.i.J
e ig rn i? ‘ •■•g fv’.r ft led .
tc „*» c iK ie r
ClKIftt ft fie f
c *_ ird  iXC  (biO 
Lcra l H,.ga »chs
tan'iage to
\ t  af. se^'iet*ty to
; I n xt ■ ge .ner at Ac to .i ce 
I f  h i tt.*t he
never talked to K e r . n  
a e»SK£.s<» *?'<d |.atd
iead!r.eiit iftU* *»'■.“ •
;.,-.fs IE cleft!it'«
U.) provide fufad* f i f  fvmcer a.
etoitoic.'c lieveiopiheat us Caa- H i-a id  u
s r d  f i r  f i e s t e f  n d  t o  e t c -  h a d
i v.elcpir.g t f  ...tones Uuougb t-he 1A.'>'
M O ie  H O l'S IN O  I Ur.;ted Natica*. never auv*eu Hi* f> i-
VANCOUVER iCP) — UftKrU M r. NoalanW moOoa cc-rr.ei n ier Q -tb *c  P icvuivift- P i-c e  
h A . . i i i  it f tn s  m B C , for xhe]io a vto.c Tuesday arid M r, :*er|eaEt to charge a u c fa lt ea-
fust 5*0 mofath* of this y e a r  C am tren ’ * late Udsy. But St ap- , “ * ! * «  a»aftd
■ , r*d  61 oer c-et' over the «K ite d  unlikely tlie rntaonty Mr- EXiyon. S4. u» a ,r.« a .aw,.,<d  61 pet cet.. uver^ ....e , ^ a tw  U ;after M r Slytbe left the Cfun
i.fi e.mes !!'touc.a , rvrum a u i testifiod Jw.sl a* tunu.v
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWt f! -  VEtSON »0 -  fHONt 1*1 MM
.ame 'gKrU'd Ust .vesr
...Eiti. Vvith Fetirwaxy c..ritoi..,.i.g itftcatr..'
.■! She p ic .c iJ .; f t o  SXiU t.» JiftpMfh *•• V'S.-Ĉ '*
tiftve t..!
She thgti Vv. lie
t il l re v> .!:.tcr sufs
M  A X  C O M  A ll
Bormann Story 
Under Probe
that he had tftU tvl »..tn M l 
ftil 'c s  w-.v'id ha .!>.'.)lhe te v tr ft l times In M l Hi- 
i vftfd a rfttoe aU'-ut ftapeo*** 
n o i n i  A1XACKFE ( '  C i-se rvauve* tu s 't  Ukely te i Ilrought bark ti> the v.itoei» 
VANCOUVEH ‘ CPi N.,rse ‘ nD P mutto* l itc e 'b c .* . M r S.
iC trtl& .:.ttoe Ctc,,...i screim ed j , - ' h ,. y.v.ect kriH 'k ih | Oxt ' der st,.‘ ! »;..fc»ttoc
I a td  lUu.|gipd » fct'ti ft f is s  g t4 >  y..j; »*.;is is C..''.i.e.f'v*hve a tta ik  m u r .x  
j iKd her as M.e v.sU.td t ’i - x i  a ' , i - c  t-.ud iti .*.* l.-r ti.*e CU-fi- r.he,£iei
e f ln il 'y  la d  u 
f'.f by tx '’’■'.- 
c o u D * e 1 ■»!** IWa-
.hit t.e Viaifa’t Ct-.!'tito
M U N lO i tAP)-l ib e ra l iK ftder l« y  Perrftatt
said T'bursday inftctiah cn al-^of M an ia  P>u man a, .'vo 
t.cAcTiim i» "cme of the big ican-j -i^uj RUssing
T>,e brother 
** N ftu j
since!
said tcday » mka irU 
to have tnfor-;
I t.tv  sueet au.J X i i t l  lu crag X.cr j.j..,, 
lU  ft car Uheie fta,...;.hn m-»!i j 
[v.fti'.«d The f t t te .k f f  f 'xa ily  f .e i , ,  t---.
M il*  Che;.sl v»ai taken to h 
i i ' i t f t !  t J le r i r .g  I f t  an.1 c .
} j.fto tive
'xtoiia, Mr Cftmefton ; aU 
ft typica! eftftti.pW t 
ry t.hl.ikto| '■
. t  *t.S t he had sad !■*'!..■!«
I>cy QSi♦'He ftogtt have fr-et Ms 
a ;d  fur I'-,, ttea *t*:.>'xt Jt
l „ X 5 I  11 A l t  lO M G H t
"ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN"
S’.s rm g  Yvd Br'yaaer, !d».y.;>'a Rh»« and. tj.»l Miaeo 
2NI> r t  A T l EE
"HEY! LET̂ S TYVIST"
Slarrto,! J w y  D re, Te-ddy Raaiaifto, Tt»e S titU tera, 
a t i i  K»y At men
S -t*rti» | T © ii« * it\ iw  S a r ttrd ijj A!arch 21
"THUNDER OF DRUMS"
St.ft.nicg !lii.h ftrd  lV.v.v4e. Citx-.ig# Hftmi.it.'ffi ».£*d! 
l..y.ft.ci Pfttten
A reg.'c.ert c l Iv-rg-i'ttea r ir a  atid a v*«o"'as W  m.*B cc»uiJ
fvrg'ct F . jto . , j  tt i|t,.trtoug, gi.y'^x.i fet ku i tale of 
A,me.'tia» glaftt i-.,t->l..»to'* .
DHOW tT A lT S  -AT I  P M .
The t . d |e t  A D V lS ia
■way ft d *y  ;ft.* *h«r t*.« ,, ,,, ntti-mS!r
G ANG C AUGHT
VANCOUVLH '.CPI ~ F ilir e
sft.';,! Th..fKtfty they have i:
t t r a r —      , , _
e<l the H C. !-'s...juOf ‘ f;>ation oa M artia 's vihetrat»..'»tits ■ ftnest




i crilKcS ft ' an "'v'fT L*,r 'v*av 
h'A: ^U ry  “
SEMYON TftAt.APKEN
Timber Tracts Traded In Park 
With Loaaina Firms To Be Cut
d i i i ”  of the S.;K:ftt Credit |s v - jo ,e  war 
eat. Mr Perrauh cofttiftst-i j.;*.
ftoatd'ft t3At<«0,«»0 profit U * ! to - j^
year » ith  the lUS.WW she p o  j |VTi.j^ aj <;a'? Vincente. Ht f t - ; ' to, ,  ,  '• ~
err.nient pm'toses to »5K.nd th;. ,, T,....rK.i»v i. r- ii- i ha iii w-i «-»
trea .^ -.a t,  ̂ •«e...£..e'.i ...... n . .  as • »< i fttid tvio otX;fri v»e!e
Ik irm fttin  » t*rtoU*er ».ndi , 1  vicixutv. T b rv  bad i h ‘en . yO TFO  DOWN
tob! them the N *H  leader was i ' i x a A i x e  ^
moa* Gcjftiy citpwsed c f a tr>o-
ttori b.v* Gi.les G ftgi.ire  tCi'e-d- 
— U.;-.: tote) t.‘.i xeAi'ufe 
IW; -ty  SiKaker !,u.fien ^
s..r„.!ry.v The I'totion tsve'iived b’ l  '̂• 
Wst UfftWy *hen  the 
( \ . " ' " t o r i  •...itlfv l thtooigH it*




e B.rtiiiftrd Kftd *d- 
vised h'-to. that he *a» tKtsg
q,.weiti.:ue.d ch.-.'seiy iKCft'wSe b il
teitimc.ny »a» d ir t t t ly  tt-s0a*
t-','.J-y to Mr 1'Vsvoa‘i  fttvd 
„V.t afteet everj t.h*n| M l 
...ud t.he r>.onm.*.tjic.c. 
<1 ‘ ‘ ft stays f t  testtm.'sy
. Wi.'.
living in Branl (m)v 
ago
V two years i pos'KJty, to<nds.
Slf
£n t.hrlr {0*t‘vt 
R m S G  A ->
KAMI.OOPS <e rf...T h e  C*
dijin t j fg . in  !■
I
WbfS M r Sc)t!',f sfti.l _̂ he 
wftsn't p"!''s..t ■ I e at*.tot Ki? eftt.ie i
hestl'riC-ny, Mr i^ s t jrc  B:v!i,#.!d
ias.ked why fie had vi'lunteerrd
•..fti'tles Uned up tft •  do give trstm m ny H k>A w BU , 
"A to 10 fttatnel the be w u n 't  *■..;*.
S ■ ■
jj ‘ V u .1 c ; ’ A •
t V. w i'ny.
'T  have r..'> brother H irha rd ,’ '
gg g
kJ %M • * • %,f ft, t ft. Aha* f*'d V (■’Ti I A' r e-o...
VICTO RIA (CP) -  T tm ber, "The roftds w ill a ll be l n ”  H t* i is ‘ br
tra c u  tn W elh Grey Park re-[w eekend*." he *aM. "b u t If  .  .w t w l i ;  "  to " -  • .n v - Vt ox-
ren tly  given logging firm s In r f t - . f irn i*  find they w ill need to o;.- ,^i,nors about M a r - j f rM  . !  t. r-. r. A r t....r ..,a ! 1* '■
change for other prrn^erty w iU ;erate  e itra  - wMe equipment have c ro n K 'l u p 'h r  I ’ td.t.es C to r '-r i-• i-ri m 'tog
*oon b« cut. Heciefttlon Mm*, there may hftve to be c to iu re i. »entence4 to death .a tl ws gr..vc ' v. t-e dog t - V ■
h t r r  K tn  Kif*rnan taKi TYuifs* 8 to 5 ctailT, ■ .K j-e jtia  bv th f intpfr.a^ "" >k*d'n :!
day- ! m inister «*ld the depart-j ^ ^ r  crimes court at N oem berf !hu was j»rrr-s-s.f >  in t.‘;e \ r i .
M r. K lernan *»M the traeU, j ment 1* already improving a, , r s r» ’ sectirn t f  the tem eV rv
tn the Mahnod l^ ike  area n e a rro » d  into the rcnith rrv.l cf t h e ------------------------------------------      — ,
the park'ft soulhweitern t»und - 1  park iKirth f>f Kam lw ps and that 1 
ary. were tradeil fur ihi.Tellrie | (.lan.s are going Bhf.vd for p ro -'
|>TopKrt!rs on the liike arxi a t'vs itm g  r.smi'<<ite arwt p irn lrk lng  
Rath T revor Beach near Ihuk?-1 fa r ii it irs  at M i IkvkI  U k e  
vRle I M r. Kiernan said the rteparl-
The m in ister said In an in te r-[m en t ha i no present plan* fnr 
Tiew nn h i* return from  a t r ip ' fu rther tlmherland exchanges or 
to Califn rn i.i that access roads' for any m ining permits w ithin 
to the tract* in question have | the large park, most of which 
been approved by the depart-j Is completely inaccessible ex- 
ment. I cept by pinne or on foot.
T Ijelieve that constniction on| He said the logging oiieratlons
t>vit h f « » t
L
.s r
’.■t,,.«. An ?.i'vr Iftte! 
r - . . X  ...it-.srto d.' .!tog ' Ccrtft'l 
'■-..k t've s*,sir tfa l t-fxtt rr».:h.-g
f t i r l ' c r  tt»te?*i.c':t;
'» }• week thft'
toS'ltog v,*» rv.v.<ig r rc t 'd  w'ilh df :k 
--•to...se ty  »lrn(..tS ftU me 
t ■- f t .
ih f  (....iigr
c.,:-.riot ft v f t t if ty  t, f rto.,-e 
f ’ f  Is . ; r ; c i ' . . e g  » ; i r ? . i y * l  '  f 1'*’ "  I r ' s- lge 
i h«- t», '■ 1  ̂c
spefl*.!. evpc '.'c i 
,ge-,<-rs!rE v.r;
M r '.-'-.e 0.
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AN IDEA 7 YEARS AGO CAUGHT ON
Private Hunting Areas On Increase
them has already begun "
A stipulation in the govern­
ment’s agreement w ith  Ihe log­
ging firm s had been that Ihe
access roads w ill Ik  o jKn to the . . .  . .. ^ ^
public except when -a fc ly  iea -S '« « ld  depend on Its m arket
aons dictate otherwise. Iv«lue.
w ill tve "closelv su!>ervised" by 
recreation officials. Umicr terms 
of the exch.snge agreements, the 
tot.il amount of lim ber to Im? cut
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C D  — Tbs 1J3-,Mobson's
itock exchange index pu'hesi 
Into new ground for the second 
tim e th i* week w ith a gain of 
.17 to 133.91 in m ixleratc m orn­
ing trad ing on the * to ik  market 
today.
The we.stern o il* Index es- 
tftblHhed a 1961 high rising .99 
to B5.64 while the Indm trla l 
Index lulvance .14 to 142.77, 
Just ,11 short of the record 
142.8* set In January. Base 
metals were ahead .18 to 68 44 
and golds dipped ,67 to 13.5.27.
P rice* were spotty on the 
industria l tioard, Zellers m> one 
point to 395i—directors 'nn irs  
day nnnouncerl a pro jionxl four- 
for-one stock s iillt - I ’ncific 
Petroleum As and TrnnsAlnnndn 
Pipe IJne 'k  while (lenernl 
Motors declined *« and Royal 
Bank H ,
Hudson Bay M ining gained V* 
and Nornndn sll|>pe<i Mi in senior 
ba ie  mctnls,
Calgary and Edmonton Corp. 
advanced V* in acnior oils.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcstmcnta l.td. 
MemtH-rs of ttie Investment 
D aiers' A.sM)cialion of Canndo 
Today'a Eastern Prices 
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H A, Oil 29% 29%
Central Del Rio 7,75 7,85
Home "A" 14% 15
Hudson's Hay 
O il and Gas 15% 15%
Im jie rla l Oil 45% 40
Inland Gas 6’ * 7
Pac, Pete, 11V* 11%
Shell Oil of Can, 15% 16%
MINEA
Bethlehem Copper 0.20 8.35
Cralgmont 18% 19
Granduc 5.30 5,40
Highland Hell 3.65 3.70
Hudson Bay 05% 00
Noranda 44% 44%
Western Mine* 5.60 5,70
P1PEI.INFJ4 
A ltn, Gas T n in k  33% 33%
Inter. Pl|)e HO’ ’# 81%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% 17%
Northern OnL 2 IV4  21V*
Trans-Can, 36% 36%
Trans Min, OU KV'ii 16%
Westcoast 17% 17%
Weatcm Pac, Prod. 17% 17%
BANKH
Cdn, Imp. Comm, 60% 00%
Montreal 61% 02
Nova Scotia 67% 08 V*
Royal 72% 73
Tor-Dom. 01V* 61%
AVERAGK 11 A.M. E.fl.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds, -3 ,54  Inds, |14
Rails 1-23 Golds -6 7
U tllitie .i -2 4  n . Metals -|18
W. Oils I 99
By BOB T l l5 fB r .K  
Canadlsn Prrfts Htftff W rite r
Seven yesrs ago two Toronto 
men estntdished Canada's firs t 
private hunting preserve — a 
place where hunters i>aid 135 a 
day fo r iJicasant or quail shoot­
ing.
I t  has since closed but more 
than 60 others have followed In 
its wake and six Canadian i>rov- 
inces now have legislation that 
allow* InctlvKtuals or clubs to 
build preserves,
A Cross • Canada Survey by 
The Canadian Press shows that 
only A lberta and D tn ce  fCd- 
ward Island have no such leg­
islation and don’t propose to in­
troduce any. But of the two, 
only All>erta hu« had much de- 
t).xte,
Ontario. Quebec, Nova Scotia 
nnd New Brunswick have prl 
vote pre.serves where a fee for 
fhooting pheasants Is charged, 
Mnnltnlia n n d  Saskatchewan 
Icg irlntlon to pcTmlt such oiier 
alion.s was approved last year 
l)ut none has come Into being, 
Newfoundland and B ritish  Co­
lumbia are extvecled to adopt 
regulations stmrtly,
Canada is following n pattern 
estatdlsiuHl In tho United State.* 
where a ll but six states i>crmlt 
private hunting pre.serves In 
a ll cnse.s only for game birds 
and .seldom anything but pheas 
ants.
tain clients or top exerutlves, | volve the hunting rights c f all
T h e  main ftdvant.sge <■( a p ri-| m d iv ld 'ifth  awl c< u'.d e s iily
vate p tt'-f’ fve i-. ti'i.it it c.ui JU'V. bnut tiunting ruily to t),e r i; .1
ide gixwl hiuitinK’ r l in -  to the! 
n tv . And normul hunting Iton! 
bmits don’ t In r iu lc  turds siiot! 
on priv.ite  preietves. j
In 1963, ,Ml« n StK'ib, who *̂ '1*'J ,,i,-|;)iion Among the r'jp i>vrtersi can ' ’njoy >>‘dd'^>^ :(su t. Lv<ii 
erate.s a p.rc r t ve on the p tc 'c rve  »ht>ii'.g is the A l- jtu . il ly  it would make hunting
skirts of Aylm er, f>nt , la '^eti < yie (U<>iKtty of only the ru  n,
18,(KM) piit s'ordv. M.my |-Aiuch represents a rross-sect.oni wtio c*>u!d *i(fofd tlie preserve
.sold as idock to other (''I"‘fob  j ,,f A llK rto '.* 7l.f)00 farmers. j fc fs ."
»r»- I J. R. M cFftli, executive «ec*j A lien R tll rd IRgti River,
F A V O R rn  BY F A IlM I RR
to'rtding thr sgftinst
t!;c J 'frs ffvcs  Is ih f r r .f in ■
t.rr AUs'fta t dh nnd Game As
Ing more thsn one large com
mcrcsa! hunting p tr ir rs e ."
w R n i  R U F v m  n t iH T
"A ns lxs ly  who tuid •  b it of 
land rtodd turn it Into » pro 
s r r \ r  .ind this th tfft trn *  t 'l close 
out t!>,r nr«-.i where h\inters now
.M ORKIAGK t O lN S n j . lN G  SFRVK IS:
For coi.mmrrclftl or re it'ie n liftl p fs .s tt.rs  »t «•• :’ ''K t;t. \e
tft ie i.  r»  f,v f  ) f» r  cl»'-te. no h'.‘,'r-»
MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE:
‘ l.;ert»Uit» la "Kftr'd to p iic * ’' b »r.,i B r i t  rfttrft ».rvd 
te rrr.i »v»llftblft for txirruwer.
MORTGAGE PLACEMENT .SERVICES:
F itK r t  ftdvlcft Ml le ifc tJn f the nv-.?t adv.int3|r<nj* 
fir.ftr.clng for the t;»'>rrowfr
A L B E R T A
O M P  M O R T G A G E
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
1710 Ellh SI. Phone 762-5.T33
Offices in: •  Regina •  Ra,k,ttnon •  Calgary
#  K rliiw n a  •  Vancouver •  Victori.» •  W inn itK f
■The secret 1* lots of !?pace 
and lots of cover," says Streib, 
former employee of the On­
ta rio  lands atvd forests depart­
ment. His preserve has four 
acres of iKns, fu ll of onts and 
unflowcr.s, c ro in  that act as a 
cover for the birds ami prevent 
ironger birds from  attacking 
the weaker ones, 
lire  Improved stock provides 
hunler.H wlttr jdieasanls that 
nralch w ild tdrds in si/e, cun­
ning, speed aftvd and on tire 
wing, 'lire  jrreserves al.so ensure 
some form  of success for the 
hunter nnd tho co.st 1* often less 
than for trave lling  to w ild life  
areas fa r from the city, 
a iie  |K»tiulnrlty of the pre 
serves in QucIh t  i.s shown l)y 
tho succe.ss of Rick U ingtln  ami 
Herb Kuglor, w lio bu ilt a pre 
serve on 125 acre.i of ,sul>-mnr- 
glnal land near Athelston, (Jue, 
50 miles from  Montreal.
rft.a ry of the AFA, said: "W e Alts . well • known outd'iors 
feel any legislation on preserves I w rite r. h«s led much of the
ACTOR IME«
r i l lL A n E l.H lI lA  (A D -N ic h -  
olas F. Joy, 80. who am>enre<l 
in mor« than 40 plays on Broad­
way and was seen in many mtb 
tion pictures, died Monday at 
the Edwin b'orrcst Home. D ur­
ing most of hia SO year* in the 
theatre, Joy was known best 
fo r d e b o n a i r ,  cosmopolitan 
role*. He alao was an lllua tra to r 
ITMi and cariooolat
KAIHE OWN BIRDS
There's little  un ifo rm ity  in Ca 
nadian iogi.ilatlon, nnd the pay 
na - you - .shoot locntlons are 
known v a r i o u s l y  as game 
farm s, p h a a s a n t  preserves 
stiooting preserves and pheas 
ant farms.
However, they operate along 
generally s im ila r lines. Birds 
are raised on tho preserves and 
a number are set down in bi>c- 
c in l flyw ays tho morning o f a 
hunt. T lie  hunter 1* supplied a 
guide nnd lunch and may *hoot 
a set numl)er of b ln ls  fo r hi* 
fee. Ho |>ays extra if  ho ex­
ceeds tho lim it. Si>ecial fees are 
charged if  the hunter nlao asks 
th# u«e of dogs,
'Dio firs t Canadian preserve 
was set up by Donald Dickson, 
an advertising man, and Ross 
IlurcklK-rrough, an o rtis t, at 
Zephyr, Ont., 45 m iles northeast 
of Toronto.
I.IM1TS DON’T  APPLY 
I t  set o ff n controversy. Vari 
ous rod and gun organizations 
and s|K>rtsmen suggested alioot
at tlt« .preserve 
was lit t le  more than slaughter, 
H irer dog men hail|cd i t  as nn 
answer to Raining problems, 
F a tiie r* took their sons to the 
preserve on .special father-son 
days and business firm s  oRen 
irentod the entire farm to enter-
'GOOD THING'
"Tw o years ago we rai.sed 
1 , 2 0 0  phensants and as many 
q ua il," Kugler nays, "W e could 
have use<l another .500 i)heas- 
ants, T lin t'fl when we knew we 
had a gtHxl thing, Lnst year we 
had 2,000 pheasants nnd I don’ t 
know how many b 0  b w h 1 1 e 
q ua il,"
In only a few instances have 
o jK rators of preserves m et Uio 
strong v o c a l  opiKisltlon e;<- 
pressed in AliM-rta,
A ll)crtn 's lands and fore.sts 
m inister, Norman W lllmore, has 
said introduction of preserves is 
'a matter of tim in g ."  'Dm gov­
ernment was not iircpared to 
force uiK)n the |wd>llc anything 
it  d idn’t  want,
"W e opiKjse any attempt to 
u lill/o  natural game rcHources, 
twit a strong case certa inly cun 
1 ) 0  made by those seeking 
pheasant pre,serves, 7'bey say 
they would raise their own 
stock on private land and this 
would not interfere w ith natural 
game b ird resourccH, In fact, 
they suggest birds that e«cni>o 
from the iireserves help to 
fllQck. wUUUfs popiil«tI(jn»i .
"However, those against the 
plan say any movo to cBtabllsli 
preserve* is nothing more; than 
allowipg Ind lv liiunb  tq get a toe 
in fhe dCKir w ith  a plan to even 
tua lly gain control of a ll |>ubllc 
fa nM  rasourca*. This would In-
in ii- t lim it tho numl>er and 
ctosoty control heatth stand-- 
ards. I f  the individual has the 
bind, the capital nnd meets Itic 
requirements to estaWish a pre- 
fierve we see noitiing wrong 
w ith  le tting  him do so. They 
c.in provide nnniher avenue of 
revenue for rural {Kople. It 
can |>tovlde help ease tlie pres­
sure on w ild life  stocks nnd cer­
ta in ly  could give i>eo[)le w ith 
lim ited  time for hunting nn op- 
I)ortunity tn enjoy the sport w ith 
.some knowledge of succes*"
He added birds In the pre­
serves are as running as w ild  
birds and could not l>e con.sld- 
e m l "s it iin g  ducks" fo r the 
hunlers, "The llle ra tu re  we 
have indicates 1 0  per cent of the 
birds escape the preserves nnd 
this Improves ihe prosr>ccts of 
hunters s h o o t i n g  on putillc 
lands,"
Hruce Stewart, executive sec- 
re in ry  of the Fish and Game 
Association, said p r e s e r v e s  
could turn Allierta into "noth
fight to establld i prefcrves in ' 
A iiierta . He said he found tittle  
opposition to them during a tr ip , 
to the United States. I
" I  heard no screams against 
commercial preserves. On the 
contrary, they were considered 
nn asset by game manngement 
nutlioritles and by communities 
near which they oi>erated, 'Ibcy 
were considered a good tourist 
a ttraction ,"
A lasta lr MacBnin, a leading 
American outdoors w rite r, said: 
"G row ing h u n t i n g  pressure, 
along w ith the removal of w ild 
life hn iiitn t by farm ing, high­
way construction and residen­
tia l nnd Industrial development, 
make preserve shcHiting nn ob 
vious fiubstitute for shooting in 
the w ild. The convenience of 
these managed hunting areas 
makes them jiopuinr w ith  j>eo- 
I>le w ith  lim ited time, w ith 
ymmgsters Just Ig'glnning tn 
hunt as well as w ith old nnd 
handicapped people who must 
avoid rugged tram p ing,"
CITY of KEIOWNA
TREE SPRAYING NOTICE
r iT Y  OF KELOWNA BV-T.AW No 2.166 rcrp iire* that 
cn tcrp illa rs, cmldling moth, mites, Kan Jose scale, jiear 
psylia nnd other noxious or destructive tn 'ccts must be 
conlroll-nl according to spray srheduie.s as recommended 
by the I ’ rovinci.il nnd ('.snadn Departments of Agriculture, 
from tim e to tl-ne throughout the year.
The By-Law provides thst should the property owner 
not spray Ihe trees nnd ollierwlse cornplv w ith tlie By-Law, 
the C ity may enter the property to effect such destruction 
nnd clearing and spraying as might l>e required at the 
expense of the person so defnultlag nnd the charges fo r »o 
doing if  unpaid nn the 31st day of December in the year in 
which such de.slruction, clearing or spraying takes place, 
Rhnll be added to nnd form part of the taxes payable In 
respect of the said real pro|K>rty concerned, as taxes In 
arrenr.
E, F. I.AWRENCE, B, Eng, 
C ity Engineer,




HEARINGS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSION
nn
GASOLINE PRICE STRUQURE
Public Inqulrie.s Act. H.S.B.C, I960, Chap. 315,
TAKE NOTICE tha t hearings by the Roynl Commission 
nn Gasoline Brice Structure w ill 1m) held at 10:00 a.m. in the 
Court Hou,io at: '
KAMIXMIPH, B.C., eommenelnr M andar. Dih April, 1984 
KELOWNA, B.C.. commencing \
Wednesday, ISth April, 1984 
rEINTICTON, B.C., on Eriday, 17th April, 1984. 
rO W ELI, RIVER, B.C., pommcncing
Hiiirsday, I4ih May, 1984
Organi/ntlon, Associations, Cotqroratlons, F irm s, smal, 
Businesses iind ind ividuals interested, who wish to prcs'-td 
briefs or give tc.stlmony which they conidder w ill be of 
assistance to the Commls.slon, hre invited to prr^ent tlrein- 
selves at (lie resta-htive Ix’nring, Ilrlefs ntiould be In the 
hand! of the H«rr#4iiry. addrfwaed. Tlio Hoeroiary, Royal 
Commlsftlon on Gasoline Priee Hlrueturc, No. 215, 620 View 
Ht., Vielorls, B.C., at least 14 dayn prior to dale of hearing 
on which lo be heard.
r .  G, HART,
Hecretary.
Jane Atkins, Dorothy Peat-e, Carol Boc( k, Leslie Joiu 11 and 
Candy HmiUi , , , members r)f the University of Cailfo in ia 
coed,? of the Treble Clef flocicty whicli w ill l»e pe rfo rm ln l 
in tlic
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
TTiU Sa(iirilaj/> lllwrcli 21, 8 p.ro.
Sponsored by the Kelowna Kiwanis Club 
Tlrketa at Dyck’s Drugs, Coops Smoke and Gift, 
Wllllatnft Men’s Wear or any member of the Klwanls Clob. 
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Functions Of UN Explained 
By Public Speaking Finalists
Vt  . f t s i r t l  <,if t t o r  K r ' . ' i ' ' » ' ! ; a  t ’ ! t o , i r > . l |  D . t o . t o g  ! ! . e  K . . r . ; , r ' s  s r : ' ; i . , i t o
’' ' I ' i t o g ! . i ( s r  !> * ;  Y o . . ! ! * "  i M s  s !>»■* ': . ', !  iA-to'.mrr » * . '  ( . o . - : . '
i;<ra)itofiK T't"*!'.: S. to.r'.iri to^l i'<.<t.'v rs .rf .-f ' ! , r  | : t ' a : t o i i . . t i ! » ; * ; ;
*?*! I'sr!!?' F is l'tob lr » r ! r  g . <"A, ! .toi-tij. ,ir* a!''ii ( ir*'..-! 4*!- ŝ .to kr tt ct':
I '- c s k r r t  at the t fgn 'B r  ft.i'f i'.t i- ' datx e f  \ r 'f,rr w r f r
\ y  tto'! t,‘ ,e ' ;r;afie f* r a ba'tor ;.a;r ’iw."- v n rk -
i« h'toKjls #'-i.ito.a!' Tt. ..r to'.iiy > a f’.r r  K a s t r j . Mr.'s. ,4 ! tf.,;r H> -tf 
H i S t J i  G r f t . ' t p  X *  s t ' . s d r t i t s  (-■? l ! ! ' . - i  f t tott . ' t  » i , l  c t o . ' - t o r f i f  t h s j .  
r n n f u U U  h i g h  »C 'h t» :> i  c . i n i i . . r 5r , M j i ,  » k j x , g  M a J l i l l v f a y  l a k l  ! r
!'• e.::to
to..,.t'.f,'£ ..r.,
'"'.t to'.;.tf t to ...r.i.toit?' 'toto.r. 'w toitto
!i'! to'., to.t'. \  t" Si.r. ‘
L 'i ( t ! '  I, '! 's ;.r.!'
*i'5"' sto'l'ic «.fr SIS .at'.'.r .»! t 
to'to'. k r au * U ,'1 to’ . r . ' h  kt..
I to ig * . !t.!,;to't t t t * . ;
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’... -i', to.e t."4'. fc
*14-to:
to.'..r %’r f f-» . <\ i.s.!-.to:re f ' . i j .  
to.r 5-«e i t
K r : '"« ;’,s, C .to',w.;..to.i J i ’!,r»t.;r 
«.! S to " . .«.a"' s,. » >.s, iit'cto
' toJ '  ' i  y • r ' . t  S 'to -. ' '' i f . I  t".j j  i
I I I  4 t V S  I  S i t . M  4
K ', ' t o r  S* a  h „ t o ' * ' . a f t  r ! ' ' g * * M .  " I
i t o :  a  to'..S.!l f  t 'C x f  V i . i h
’ ’ ! . r  I'.to.' totoi'rr
a  l i r  t o - i t a t ; ' ' t o
. *. ! '  a s'.'„;:,S'to
! r f „ ! S'' .ag'.i .a to,. r : , a,*-
t o s t  U ' : . \  \  r ! , . ' !  b  » ' ..'.to t
H>: ■-' • "to it h.'. to' a'ft f'.'fl.t
H r ' a ' ''. ? r  t a "to ); '* i 'S, '*.: -*r a
x t l ' i . n  to!: toto! sr,(ir,:to
.'I Ito.’ to.rr (i'iito ..ir:3i'"!i Crf.’ S r' h'to
to ' itoS. toto'̂ *, ,i'to !
£ '-. r  : 'to. : , to
i 'to e ; w '.,cto.w'.
to" f  .'
Teen Convention
Here April 1,2,3
i i  <  • 2  !..,. c wXb ift,...*:"
to.a .  to g '  ■! 5 r to £ ' ' ' ' . ! " '  ' . ‘ . s i  'to to',.*. to.:.,
to , : ■;,? to!., to', '<•*.: .k.,i
.it ! k ', .!  h»S X n r r X
toto.t. toi..:,'to,ttoi: l» » !b
ia-i't !« .- *.!,? 14rC.‘.r.; tiT'eri
a  t o r s . ,  - . t o i . l r ;  i . ’to'to tk ^ e  l » . - s l ' i
; t r  '.s to =.!tto, , .is;> t r t o , ! f i
to s ■«, to ..■to'!it.»to.to ',.to-
'r ' - -  to ,.3 ' !»r r.to* ! r tot s.to 
to’ r  to. »; ,t. J-„to I’s to*i< . 
to,to:f ,!
'. r #' .toi
I.'£1
A 'tototoiFir iri.to i'tr sCi ,,lr(ito 
r a ' . , t o ' t x l  t  '  a  c ' r r r .  a  H i f f !  a r u l  i i  
! ' ■ ' !  t ' u r : r  H r r r  r e ; ,  r t o r t l  t i»  s « . r
I . k C  ('I'i r : n : g i i t .
!)toih* ( i'.il *! (if N"rh!,'"..s''g. S .i 'k .
iR Krto,'''Af).i, ti'Ii't i.»tohcT 
h r  V. ,‘f ,  ( . i r c t  ' t l  tod i n ; , ,  ( f  c
r i i ’.toto. h  ’.•> to'i \‘, ' ; !  a  u r i  ! f , r  K l . * )
! r u a d .  T h . c r r  v , f ' r r  rxx i n ! : . i r . t " '  h . j t  
home «'<■'> ;,iar!to.n:r too the car h  A tin,ator,'i'•''f’ f  f 
.ito 1. /-• . ru itn ic* teacher .laicl a d i 'p la v : . . * i,y . t fur ' r i ' C K i t n e•n d  the V.c.rld Court i v  ih r ,, ,. .h  v t i  Ir is ' i a ,'i r ''* irr i.H e lv  SK.sq. po lu 'r [ ' ‘ 'f i.n E
Canada and the! * A ; A a ! ‘*- N« charge* are contcm - KuiU.v
In the fitsaU at Vertw:n Frisla.v 
fo r the lig h t h. le p f f ie n :  ttse 
N orth  (.'kansgan <>n a rnf,'.nto!i 
long tr ip  to New York arid the p ij, , , ,  
Cr.ited S'at.on*, track
B'Cttv sis-'jke <>n three o f Khe 
iLx a ie r'irie '! in the I ’N i'.'U t'in ing' actiV'e. 
the w ork of the General A '- !  
aem bly. the Security C ounc il,!,
her a th le tic  re jftstt. t t ir  sen:o: 
Ik*n? cniled the b a -.k rttw ll ».r»- 
to'Cm a* C entra ! ' A h u - ( h iu iii » 
are now ( ire ir tw a y  (.>; 
H o lw rt D uchartrie
l« i’Ahr.g league-
M ri. Flrnlly C.relg,
Tiirto'e *.?e t'toeto.'to;'ir
g t''to-. Ke'V.to'M.!.,'! b'.r Tt.';', 
T.tou R to! ,.;'o to,.,.
iitoi'tot to!.!-''' S.f 5"'.ft v'..tor'i
T'-e ttou re ;ito»v ' 'to.-i r::to, -u 
A ; - ! , ;  5 b  4. : . . I j  \ , . ' . .  a " ; : , : ; ' !
:< !"_to!.i. , " i  stoto to too-
e
J.iats Arritotf ea r; a 'o r >■! 
K f l ' i A r i a  ' l e e t i  ' I ' S - i s n .  ? a ;  1 t -ul ,,?
bo li.itor*.", tto.to.1 V e t.-r-'C'fi
( a :  A r i . ' , i t o a -  a  4 > a : r  : v . . . ! i .
1-, a .k n l toll i-'iitoacto Ttftoi '1, 
fi'ieinie-r-:
H. K, Gordiin. \ i ' i ! o r  af'i.i r, n- 
V. ntion Ctoi-oriiinatoi'r. too-
Two X'er-onx '.vere 'entcni'ed day, the iir,p r. " :i.>n we KiVc
h e ' e  teenagi t  j  w i l l  b e  a l a '  t -  
rift iriii ri--'*.i'f:. Tht'.-f a ie . ur
5:,G 'to to.-'i r to' 
1 .to: tot !
,r J v« to'
'toU t h e  t o ' ; ' ! * . : : '  
tour |to i '  ! r-
',:...: , I to to'tor 
d. A :
Coast Man Jailed 
On Bigamy Count
in May; ’ rate Ct..'.irt 'n 'lu r'dr.y. 
hiforu',' and the r.toher 
Both
r ' * ”."  ,A A ,A -.'i ifiK work is plannerl for the near I jAV.Atlln ite rl State* »•% hi* topic. t r a r - | .   ̂ * pi.urM
I n g  t h e  r o l e  t h u  r o u n t r v  h a s !  M r - -th i* cm i ry as 
p liv e il iln re  the form ation o fl 
the UN
IXma Haillip of Paret 
The next meeting of the auxi!- road. Ok.anaKan Miv*ion. roi'ftirl-
I'leridfd future tou.'t't- If tin like
Kekiwna. thc.v v.)il cfur.c b a rk iy j,
I I  4 4St» 1 U i n S 4 M f ST
'!'! to • toto J ' ' r * r to;* ',, to toe #
- 'U f'(" to * r B! ’ tea atotoi'l '3 t. 'u to. to, .to 
to" . ‘ f .,,' t :' to *i *'.', *; u ttof- ! ' :to
,ito Ms-! to',.;. ;i toi l.ato'.! * ato.'-'l ' litot 
I i t ' il.'. to',, ' : V, .:! i  to, to" j-rtor
,4 T'i'to'i •• jiu - tv  ’ h'*w \v i ll t'C 
'-'.■gr'l ,>t the I'l-toll to’ . totlr.i-
•;e 'I i,;.:t'. ,.lav tiUdit. with th.r 
\ 31 i'U;* Tr< n Tios ir  ) .it !;cui.»t- 
. r . c  '1 (toe i i  c  ' r ; i  . . : t  v, , : l  h i '
1 hi ' (-11
,\fu-r ’ ! e -h i’W' there wd! I't- 
a S ! n ; i  a.’i.l G o  l i . i i i ' U e  'Ih ; ttoi.'*' 
to'.ie.i firf a d a t iif  'A.I- t!ito iich ' uj' 
h'.' the A i'i.  ttoito'it: 'I t i-ri TuAn
H 4 K I) t o  K i : n .4 c ir
" I t  w inf \ a i toto,'... 
to., ! t , . .a ', r  !to.to":''.
X*' hto* 'toto.a".'
!: .* jto hto to", tor S t-!
to'!'' ' 'tor to' . '  tr.e U -a.: d •,
'. i- <to. r . r . g  ’  , ?  t o r !  to
' s , i
'j 'b  •'.." '. t.-rn," •«!,! {'h.»!lr-
l  1 ..:'. !"'v. h''.!i-*toj; # 'to i-totonto'to: a-
to."t ■to.fiie I rtij',.iir >' I'M'toh, "A U iftr  1
rto r  he vi j  s a  f.t ir tt.atl
•A >11 ft Wi'.'l
’ M r- l - o . r r y  said M r, W<ft!de:i' '
h.'d a l'w a 'x Miitoto'totatlb' giiten I L  pia'it-d a 'iet>' to-tto'-m'lnerst 
hi', ■ .ri'u r.* -A itoi',..''to.? au.v ipui"'- pa t’ *;i ;:.'g>-!i.t'iug '.nu'ti turi-
Ito,.*i ti.ic l', eii h'«'lia,f id tile
‘ If ever I warP.d him. he k-'O *’ A ‘ ffoitos Hbv-
wa'. th '.re  t i l  he < . a i d  ' O f  ' o  K am hr.p i and l i e  v.  ,,i . v e r y
' well !h"'i.i:lit id hy uiuuri nuiti*
B K I4S  4V l.m H .LL
in !  V. i toh
' la ry  w ill be A p ril 30. cd to ix ih re  the Iocs of a piir:.# 
conta in ing id e n tifica tio n  and 
alftv.it $:.() in cash w hile  attend­
ing a lu rnm nge  la le  at Okana­
gan M i ' i n n  co inm un ity  hall, 
An.vone having  in fo rm a tion  is 
fl'k e d  to n o tify  the HCMP.
The (iropnetor of the Taster 
Freere on .South I ’andosv rc[x>rt- j 
ed to [Hilice at 2 p m. Thursday i 
n im ^ A N D  — T h e  United i n ig h f  at their A im l meeting it,p lo-v ,,f I’ lni f.-et of idastir! 
Church AOI'S club was host to j Tlie members of the Rutlandiho':e. helleveri r to lm  during the' 
the memlxT'. <d the Kelowna j dub, and their wives, were m -jn igh i Police are investigating 
AOTS at their meeting on vited tf> attend Uie A p ril meet- ....... -
Rutland United Church Group 
Entertain City Counterparts
Frm  Donald'on Fergu ’ on of m later yr.ir.s w ith their fam 
Vancouver was senlnncerl to .d ici.. 
six month* for bigamy Gordon I 
James B iffa rd  of 1036 Coron-j 
ntion Ave. was detected bv ra-l
M A W  KVUNTS
"A  number of events are lin-
, J .u 1 II . cd up for the I'oiivcntion. Tiiedar exceeding the speed limiG
at Langley, l ie  was fm « l $30 sweetheart at the A<iu.
 ........... n ight,■■ M.tois
Will 1,'e bv 111. Ch.
ii'ia’cto
It was ro.itine for h i'o  to give
!.,e itoii !c ;i't an hour an.i a half'; **ker- 
a wrt'k, Uvi't that tlii 'ie  weie 
two iiii'etm g a month plus many 
tojH’cial meetings.
VIIAVS RIKSI*i;( T i;U
"He ha-, been to l« i’ h Victoria 
aito'i V.ini’o’.ive: w i'h  r.toc oii hu--
tie toad
Wed.if 11 said ti'siav
Incentive Offered 
Social Work Students
March 17 held at the Rutland 
Church
Supp«r was served the 28 Kel«i 
own* and 22 Rutland men by 
the women of the central c ir ­
cle, nasisteil by other U 
members
Presiding over the procced- 
tngs was Rev. F ve ritt F lem ing, 
president of the Rulland AOTS 
•nd  spoke.srnon fo r the visitors 
was Waller G(KHUand.
At a short business session, 
the Rutland AD I'S at ranged for 
a "bee”  for llil's Saliirdav nuu ii 
Ing, to rebuild the wiMKl'hed at 
the manftc, and make lue llm i- 
nary nrrangement for n "ladies
WIwSTBANK rO M M IT T K K
Okanngnn-lWiundai y r«’gional
ing of the Kelowna club, and 
lo take charge of the insta lla ­
tion of the o fficer* of tfie Kcl-i 
Dwna AOTS chit)
F’ollowing a sing-song. Rev 
A rlh iir  Monday led In a short 
devottooaf r»erfo<f Colored slides 
were .shown by Monty and Rob 
DeMara of Kelowna. F lwyn C. 
Mnr.shnll of Glcnmore. sang 
two Irish  songs, accompanied 
tiy Miss M ary Scott
Light Snow 
On Rogers Pass
One fnch on Rogers Pass was 
the only new .snow on B. C. 
roads departm ent of highways 
officials toaid tiKlay. The road is 
sanded, w in te r tire.s or chains 
are still required.
Allison Pas.s nnd Princeton
1 % a. A * J  / * !  • !  J  i m o s t l y  liare, sanil
iB rG n ts  A id  ,(’ lstf»K(‘ ari'a  il uulsHv haro
the H.t
atic on Friday " Mi;.*- w itii a lia ii'iu r t at the Aquatu
Armcncau .said . and a ■ cnii-furm al daiicc. Tin
R cgi'ti ation w ill take iilacc ' 1!,G, .su rcihc.u t w ill lie ciown-i
Wcdncto'day. A U c-.tc iii t i ic i ' ic * cd at tin- daiici Tin- mu ic foi ! 
dance w ill Ix' licld Wcduc-d.is the W'c.iiu'-da.v and F rid.i.'
1 night at t'cntcnm al ll.'di Gaglit d n iic  s i - l.iciog |iio \ idi d
Students interesti'd in advan-, F-xecutivc mciting.'* w ill b c ,b \ tlic lUgcut.s Hand," Miss 
ccd graduate trn iiiing  in soclar; l l i i i i  -day lo di'C ii inter- ,\rm cni a:i ' .iid.
wark mav anply for a fellow - 1  
ship to the Ganadinn Arthriti.s j 
nnd Rheumatism Society.
According to Inform ation re­
ceived from  CARS Vancouver 
office, a stipend of S2,400 plu.s 
a 1 1 0 0  allowance for Ixroks nnd 
fee* w'Rl b# given to these quali­
fying.
Preference Is given to grad­
uates whose qualifications In­
clude demonstrated ab ility  In 
practice or agency adm inistra­
tion: iier.sonnl m a tu rity  nnd
lendershl() |)otentlal. nnd coin- 
iile lio ii of some graduate Irnln- 
nclal work.
IJ.KCTION’ OF OFFICERS
FTIdav there w ill l)c meetings 
for ail delegate; and B.C. Teen 
A -• <>clatM'II t 'f t ’.ce i' for the c.uil-
iiig ,\i'.ir w ill 1h‘ cUtoCted. j pit.d l.ioMiie',s, I lis  views w cre ig ive  oji tlie ho-pital wotk l.»ul
‘ The conv.'iitioii w ill wind u |i're ., i„  -ted l,y tl,,- B C. llo.-).ital j my doctor left me no c lioue ,"
•\‘ '*oei;iii,.n and i,v c .e i Mini’ wc l - a i d  Mr. U'cddel!
hi I
rc-agnation w.nild l» ti. io e  cf- 
fc.'tive at the aiiitou.i) n ie itm g  
of tlie .society that w.is si-t for 
April 8  at 'ih iii>d ;iv  nigiit 
bo.ird of duector -1 nieetmg
am w ry  sori,\ to l i . iw  to
Multi-Storied Office Building 
Slated For Downtown Site
By Book Selection
M iirrnv  .Sniers to'd a meeting 
of the North Kelowna Elerncn- 
tar\' Parent Teacher A<soei:o
Highway 07 from the Ixirder 
to Kamloops is bare, Sicaniuu.s 
section is bare also. The Cari- 
Ikxi I.s liare w ith frost heaves.
Fraser ('anyon is bare. The 
road is closed Tuesdays and
recreational consultant Joii Me- VVedne.sdav how imrent.s can help,'i-i, ■'
Kinnoii has nolifltx l the exec- Iheir children enjov reading 1 
utlve that the Westbank Rec­
reation Comml.s.sion I* called on
to aiiiH iini a committee at a{ Mrs Frank Morton tuesenbxl
public meeting lo consider i i iR a l Gdlum, p rine iiia l, w ith a 
Centennial (uojei t for We.slluink, I ' “ I" ' recorder jiiircha.sed with 
Such a commttle?' would i« ' ie | i ‘*‘’l year's funds. Its use was 
resent Ihe communit v a.s a , ‘ i ' ' " ' ‘ ">Gnile<| b.y playing ex­
whole, nnd the ajiiMilntment i s ' ‘'cr|it.' from  taix's made during
on the agenda for the .'\p ill i; i!c la '* 'e ' or a'l |ia rt of a lesson
to
, , , , . , 1 ''* •'*' P'” ' frn iu  Vale lo Bo.slon
hrough careful .selection of „a r .  Construction areas arc
' ' **’"  rough. Watch for rolling rock.
Gil companies are |ilanning to 
have six tankers built in Aus­
tra lia  at a cost of $10,2(10,0(81
The purpotoC is to encourage 
some p a rtia lly  trained social 
worker.* to complete the ir tra in ­
ing T lie  fellowship carries no 
contractual obligation, but can­
didates are expected to seek 
employment in Canada, in the 
health fie ld. Applications should 
be sulim itted before A p ril 20 to 
C.A.R S., fXK) Yonge Kt., Toron­
to, Onlarlo.
A irc ra ft nowr In operation can 
outfmce a bullet firerl from a 
high-velocity rifle .
A new company has l>een 
formed in Kelowna to give the 
c ity  its fir.st multl-storled office 
building.
Queensway Developments Ltd 
ha.s p iirc lu i'cd  the form er Kel­
owna Creamery Building on 
Queensway Ave. and Paiido y 
St. and plans to develop llic  site 
as ;i(Min as pos.sible.
A siHikesman for the company 
said today soil test.s have to b<' 
conducti'd and .so litt le  final 
planning has lu'en done.
"H owever," he said, " I t  w ill 
be a huge building with an 
elevator, con.slnicted of con­
crete and steel. Our arciiltects 
told us tills week It w ill take 
some six months before con­
struction can begin."
The Kelowna Creamery build­
ing on Queensway Ave, and 
Pnndosy St. oeciipicH two Ini'!.
Westbank Recreation Group 
Gail For Increased Support
W L.SIBANK -- Nec’d for In -'h y  the commi' ion for a ,'hare 
crea'-ed supis.rt by o rga iii/n lions jo f that money. But rcp ic  "ota- 
and indiMdiiats in the Westbank j tion rm, and jinrticipatiori in thi* 
Recreation Commission has ticcii to Uxiy, i.s nei e -Miry if tlie (nm -
Jim  M arkle, city ns«.e.s.sor said..
The building as i t  stands now 
i.s 7,222 square feet. When built 
in 1921 it was .52 by .50 feet. In 
1929 it was enlarged 48 by .50 
feet and in 1944 it w;is enlarged 
again 42 by 4!l feel. It is 18 
feet high. to
It iH'ciiples loo feet of land j 
on (Jueeii.swny and 1 2 0  feet oii 
Bandoto y. including a small I 
parking .--pace, 
n, K, Gordon, form er man- 
agei'-direclor, said the cream­
ery was (lis t incorporated in 
1915, l i ii l d idn't build this Ixilld- 
itig until 1921. 'I’hev handled 
butler and ice cream only, and 
enlarg.cd when they 
handling milk. It was reorgan- 
i.'ed in 19.58 but clo'-ed Ihe fo l­
lowing yi ar, It ha- been vacant 
since.
voiced by the executive,
J, G, Swift, e lia irm ui), said Ibe 
$420 annual grant from Victoria  
for distribution among d is tric t 
organi/ntions is appreciated is 
evident from reriucst.s received
City Man 
Dies At 79




VAN C ntiVF.'t (C l"  ’Do' hi*- 
torle nCMP schooner St. Roche, 
firs t se.'sel to c iic im m avign lc 
North America, is to be ('oni- 
pletely restored and get n i»er- 
mancnt, covered dr.sdock home.
Mayor W illiam  Itathie said 
Thui'Mla,* Ihe federal govern- 
p ie iit ha.x agreed I'tP gi ant S5'2,
liciiig taught,
I ’ lari'. were made to lioM a 
laike sale at l(l:2(l a,in, Satur­
day, March 2 1 , in the .store next 
to Fumerton's on Bernard Ave. 
This is the only fund raising 
event of the year and tlie  execu­
tive expressed the hope everyone 
w ill support it,
Okanagan Weather 
Remains Unsettled
Another Pacific storm Is ex- 
peeled the Vancouver weather 
bureau ,M»id today 
High nnd low In Kelowna
L p  (KMI for ixim idcte rc.Ntoratloii of ye.vierday w ere ,44 nnd 24 com
the old ves.scl, now rotting  at 
Vancouver's m nritim e museum, I 
The gra lit means the c ltv  w ill 
have to go through w ith  an 
enrlle r promi.se to ia illd  a $120,- 
0* ' heiter for tho .ship.
T lie rhelltVr w ill (uovldo some 
tn to,cum s''i'ice.
T lie (iroject to restore tho 
motor HcluMrner, long n subject 
Of nrfrtimonl in (‘ Ity ro tinc il, w ill 
lie coippleted next w in te r as a 
w inter work* project. Tl\e actual 
cost to the c ity w ill Iw  aUuit 
•7.5.tH)0.
tilled w ith  42 nnd 22 w ith ,ti2 
nches of rain on the same day 
a year ngd, 
l’’oie('nst for Ihe Gkanngan, 
Lilhaiet, .Soulli Tlionqi.son, Koot­
enay nnd North TTiompson re­
gions is cloudy w ith  a few snow 
flum es or ra in  showers tiaiay 
nnd Saturday, L ittle  change ex- 
IM’cled in tem|M‘ ratures, Winds 
w ill lie l ig h t , ,
Ix)w tonight and high Salurdav 
at Penticton 2 2  nnd 42; Knni- 
looits 30 nnd 40; Lytton 30 nnd 
43; CraiibnHik 25 nnd 20; Cro.x- 
cent Valley nnd Revelstoko 25 
nnd 35.
 ̂p WffK'ft',.
m w r n m m
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(Courier Photo)
Edward I.cRoy F'crch, 79, of 
2422 Richter Street, died in Kel­
owna General Hospital, March 
12,
Mr. Kerch was Ixirn In Plank- 
lugton. South Dakota, He was 
iitarted lu South Dakota and
came to Saskatchewan ns a 
young mail. He filed claim on a 
homestead in the Kipling dl'<- 
triet and farmed there for a 
time,
111 I9U9 he was married In 
G re iile ll, Sio.k and farmed 
the ii' until lie and h ii wife 
came lo Ganoe, B.C, in 1944, 
where tlie.v bought and operat­
ed I. fru it I,land fur five yean.. 
He re tlrix l lo Salmon Arm in 
19.5(1 Ind In 195.5, came to Kel­
owna,
Mr, F'erch wa* a rnernlver of 
the Hetlie) Hafitlst Church.
Surviving are hlx wife Lucy 
and four (.on* and three daugh­
ters; GrvnI m G ienfell, Siisk,, 
Earl iti Liikeview Helghth, Ke l­
owna; Eldon In Hollevlilc, Out 
and Wesley In M erritt, H,G,, 
li ene 'Mr.s, Sven llankedrilh ii 
III ( ii aiiiida, M liili :
( Ml to , W BeeV (•» I of 
H ,G ,;\ Margaret 'M rs Pat 
Shoic' of Penticton. Abo siii- 
vlvlng aie one lirother Gharle- 
in Edmonton, lual thiee sUt( i s. 
th ic .'.i.'.ter is Mrs. II. S iitfin  of 
Vancouver, 'I'wo great-gi and- 
c liild ie ii and 2 1  grandchildren 
ab'O M iivivc,
Rev, E, F' M arlin  officiated 
at the f i im ia l i.e ivne field 
fro intlie Bethel H iii'tis t G im icli 
on March Hi, H iiila l wan in Kel­
owna ' cirmetery'."'     • ' "
Pallbearers were E. J. Wal 
rral, Herman Smith, G. I<. Sll- 
vcnter, E, R. Owen, A. Smith, 
nnd R. Hawley.
D ay’n Funeral Service wan in 
c ia rg o  o f tha arrangementa.
mis.sioii I.s to continue to 
funcUoj),
He .said too few ficople at­
tended the recently-called an­
nual meeting to form a (|uoium, 
Tiierefore a Kecond meeting has 
Ireen cniled for A iu ll 12, in nn 
effort to elect an execidlve for 
1964, Younger people are e-.pee- 
ia lb  iiiM led to lom e. iiii'i to 
leain how they mav p m iliip a te  
in liie  iJiiiny activities available 
under the recieatlou eommis- 
,‘.ion. which 111) hide w ilder, a* 
well as summer ac iiv itie ' .
One of the features s ixuro ied  
liy the reereatloii commissiein 
are the Red Gro-.* swimming 
elastoes, held each sum m ei, One 
hundred and twenty ,'oungsters 
re ic iM 'd  ui.-.li UI poll undei qmdi- 
fled ieachei ■ Ui 19(1'', w lule la I 
.rear 85 Ixi.to.'. and g iils  took 
fiart. The small immln r wio dun 
In I a it to the cold, un' i asonaliln 
weather in .lu l>, and ab o to tlie 
tact that manv int< i loedlaln
sw im m er’ fiom  ilm p ie 'io u ii
,\CHI ' m e la ' I"' .1111 W e| e loi»
young to leeepc aw a id ’. for
theii senior tc' I', S',\ mooing
r la ’ toes (K iiii l.akevii’ tov Height’! 
.Miimgslei!' are eoiiducled u iid i’r 




R iri'L A N D  A \ ( t ( i an  o( I'O 
,vc;u''- serslee with llu llu iid  b.ic.v- 
I’lh ailoi Iodis l.td, wni ho ilo fid  bv ihe 
t ju c 'lu ’l , ' (n III at a reei’ id c' lcmou,:'
IliiiiiM ii SiibiiUioto, a a'.vyer, 
wa* firesented with a |>laque for 
Ii Ih (’ontlnuous ’ eiAlce wi th the 
fit in, TIte award, mndi’ t>v m ill 
owner John Dllnger, was In tiin 
form  of a ciK ’iihu steel lUtw- 
blade engiaved wdh deluib, of 
Mr. Sakamoto's iinp lo ym e iit 
from l ’'<’bruary 28, 191 i l<i Eel). 
‘.'8, I18H.
The m ill elored early for tlie 
ugcaaion aiid felkiitr amiikiygaa. 
gntlivred for the |>re«enfnlion.
M r. Sakamoto fluid he watched 
the m ill grow from a ninall ro- 
opitriitivn  e ffo rt to today’* ax- 
tannlva operatUm.
The Daily Courier
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Double Anniversary
{Chatham
Belguim th i* \ear w ill celebrate 
a double a rtfiive fia rv— the I'O th  
birthday o f Adolphc Sas and if-.e 
120th ’anni\er%&ry of hu  great gift 
to mankind.
Y e i. the laxophone.
Sax was born in 1814 in the W al­
loon city of D inant, notable for the 
many disasters in its history. DfHrs 
anyone suggest that invention of the 
saxophone added another disaster to 
the list?
Adolphc, in fact seemed prone to 
disaster.
One of 11 children in the fam ily o f 
a prosperous instrumcni-maker, as a 
child and youth Adolphc fe ll down­
stair and was nearly k illed; he swal­
lowed a needle; he sat in a hot stove; 
he drank a flask o f v itr io l; he was 
poisoned by metal fumes; he took 
arsenic; a brick fell on his head; he 
was rescued from  drowning.
W ith such a record of sun iva l, 
could anyone question llia t Sax had a
nu'isum tn Idc?
In fb-t2 he went to !’ .uis lo  find  
fftitne .ind fvn'.iinc H r  l i iJ  after 
pawning his e.itthSs jv -scs 'io fu  xc \- 
et.d tin.es o'.er I v fm u .ills , nuoici.ins 
HftHii.ni. rxpuectti and Ih rc i began 
using Ins in itru n icn t'. .McNctl'ccr pto- 
clamicd hum "the genius of copper 
and sounding brass."
In IS44 lie initft’duced his pievC 
de rcvol.tnftC, the s;ui'phone. Resist­
ance to It was immediate and there 
has been no peace sirue.
Sax and his orchestra competed 
w ith  all comers on the Champs de 
Mars. One time, for example, 12 *ax- 
tuhas outblcw an ('pjwsing group of 
l.-'iOO instruments, 'fhe  b'rench gov­
ernment made use of the saxophone 
conipuliisory for all m ilita ry bands.
Out of Germany came something 
called the batyphonc to challenge the 
sax, but It was ignominously routed.
W hich may explain why the G er­
mans walloped I rancc so fiercely in 
1870.
W ho Can Quarrel
(Christian Science M o n ito r )
Some perceptive comments on the 
llr it ish  monarchy have just been 
made by the Consort of the present 
Queen, the Duke of Edinburgh. “ Gne 
of the things about ( i t )  and its place,”  
he said, "  and one of its great weak­
nesses in a sense, is that i l  has to b« 
all things to all people who are trad i­
tionalists— and all things to all people 
who arc icomx'lasis.
Wc therefore find  ourselves in a 
position of coni|)romise. nnd wc might 
l)c kicked by both sides. The only 
thing is that if you arc very cunning,
i
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you get as far away from the extrem­
ists as son possibly can because they 
kick harder.”
And then w ith typical British para­
dox, the Duke added; “ I entire ly 
agree that we are an oKI-fashioned 
institution. The interesting thing about 
monarcity is that it is m it a monopoly 
o f old people.”
Certainly the Duke himself brings 
a freshness and common sense lo  the 
inon.irehy to supplement the manifest 
dedication to public duty of his wife, 
the Queen.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1051
At Prailolini «( llvvcl.sttikc wa* clcrt- 
ccl picsiili'nl of tlic inl('ru>r itusctiaU 
SiiiKlny at ttvc iinnunl 
meeting. He .succwls A, W. tiia y , of llut- 
luiui, who h»* .*«>rvc<l an iiresklciU lor 
tha last live yeura.
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1044
Delegate* from over ao key organl/n- 
tIoiiH In tho city ami district will moot 
tonight tn luy the grouixlwork of a pro­
gram leading to tho eslalili.sliment of •  
civic ct'idre after the war.
30 YEARS AGO 
I March 1934
Mimy will wi'lroiue the opportunity of 
hearing M r*. J. Stuart Juinie.son on Kun- 
diiv I'veiiiiig at tilt' United Church when 
*h« will dItoU'UHs the Miliject -Soino Prolw 
leius (.'onfrontliig Youth.
THE DAILY COURIER
it. P. UacUian  
Pul)ll.*her and Editor
Publithed avary afternoon axctnt Sun­
day nnd holiday* at 493 Doyle Avenua. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomaon BC. N tw f  
paiHir* lamited.
AuthorioiKi a* Second Claaa Mall txy 
Iho I’ont (Jlflee Department, Ottawa, 
and for pavipent of poataga In ca*h
Meinlser Audit Buroau of Clrrulation.,
Klemher ol llie Canadian Pr«sa. i
The Cahftrtian P re i*  I i  akcumvaljr at*. 
lllle d  to the u*e for rrputdlpatlon ol a ll 
newa despntche.* credUiul tn it or tha 
A-isiM'i.ited I ’ ll*.*.* or Ite iilera in Uua 
t>,i|iei Uliil a l’ il Ihe liK'Ul new* uill)ll'he<t 
therein .Ml iighli* of ' iepui'lieM lii'i' " f  
fpeeial dikpatchca lia ra iii art* alao ra- 
aervcd. ^
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1021
Judging hv Ihe n iiim int of *prayitig  be­
ing done bv the vnrio ii* grower*, il linn l- 
ly seems iio.:.iole for any iieslw lo .sur­
vive the deluge of liim i luid suhihur 
and dormoll.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1014
II. W, Winslow, horticu lturist, at a 
meeting in Summerlund irointed nut that 
much iiniu (ifdntJo spraying had l)««n 
done hec.'Hist! there was little  or nothing 
to Bi>ruy for.
ra llied  on faiii.v eatcRs.se.y
—Bnft r.'r chanitfs at';<ear un 
I»fos.pert. in ether p*.!'.* of u,.t
coun'.i V.
A Cfo*».('‘ :trto6 '.'a h.)rsev t ‘ '‘ 
TTic Caria'ilau Freto!* 'htoS-w* that 
fu iir jsrcn usreft—m>; Itojd.ng B C.
—no'.v tiave she two tyi>e» of o|,- 
eratiim  in their ru itk liin d i; ttonr 
have nelttier; Ontario allow * 
wixxi* oiaT.itiiton'ft oCilft, and New 
liruriftw lck j>errni!» txslh but in 
practice  has only !<)gglng.
KerUral te'ihcv t i  to ban com­
m ercial dev ilopm rnt of re- 
iJiurres in n.ilion.'d parks, 
Controversy t*)de<l up in R rit- 
i*h I ’olumhia when, shnrtlv 
after the goveimnent announrerl 
Its ili'v I'loianeni )i.ilu'v, the cat.i- 
net awarded n lea e cn two m in­
ing c ln iin* that h.ul L>ein staked 
out in Kokanee Cdacler I ’ark 
near Nebon t>efore the ground 
wa* estnlrlishcd a* a p.irk.
g a m e : ( T . l ’B.S OPPOSED
Strong disapproval has come 
from  the 10,00t)-meml'>er B.C. 
Federation of Fish and Game 
Clubs, the New Dem ocratic 
Party , author - conserv.xtionlst 
ItfK li'iick  Hnig-nrown nnd W. C. 
Yeoinnns, former con 'u ltant to 
fhe Unitcsd States National Out­
door Hccrcatlon Ucsource* Re­
view Commission,
The IVC, Federation of l.a- 
lx ir ’.s rcsourciH committee also 
hit.* at the plan on the ground 
that it  would de*|)oll recreation 
land, nnd the entire biology f.xc- 
ulty of the University of V ic­
toria ha* deplored it as im ­
m oral nnd crim inal.
D ie  B.C. nnd Yukon rh a m lie r 
of M ine* argues thot m inerals 
could lie recovered w ith m in i- 
rm iin damage to natural lieauty 
and opjioses the idea of keeping 
ore "locked up" fo r nil time.
Ontario movini gingerly to­
ward oi»ening up its parks to 
m ining two years ago when 
M lnc .1 M inister George Wnrd- 
rope suggested e.xploltatlon of 
valuable deposits nhnuld be nl- 
lowcil, provided the nurround- 
tngs were safeguarded.
l.and.H .Minister J. W. Stmoner 
followed up this feeler w ith a 
.statement that any ai>plicatlon 
for a m illing  permit would l>e 
treated on its merits nnd that 
tlie government could hard ly 
any that dcvelot>rnent of vnlun- 
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t .») 1 ' 'Tto e-'ft !fe#
AW AY E'ROM T « t RlhTS
S a ika tfhew in  a'l-'iwi cU d rill-  
Ing and Icggtng. un<tcr M itr t 
n'.anageutrf.t I/n jg .ng m ii 't  
done UI area* *w»v ffcm  l.ho'c 
uied by tou riftt’ , nr.d ml detel- 
oi«vrj m',jst get approval for 
ro tu ii thev H jild  and take u>e- 
cia! precauboni to clean ur* the 
surface. No m ineral ore* have 
been rei'ortC'il In Ihe p.irk*.
Oil (lev eUip,merit U under way 
only In .Mcove Mounl.rm Park. 
whiTc the avcr.ige roya llv  1* 1 0  
per cent. Ivea'es are sold, aa 
elsewhere, to the h ighe jt ludder.
D'Sging o iw rstion* are con­
ducted in a half-dozen i>nrk*. 
Fees range tretwcen S2 and SS 
a 1 , 0 0 0  feet, dejvending on the 
wood.
While Manitoba perm it* com­




rt..f;:5'a«e rate. rr.iik ;r.| 1
Cftto-rd for {eftiipWfttoiod. the 
crop.
TTte F n th h  Cot'imbla io v fro *
m e n t'!.  i> r ( 'i« '\a l iv  fitoJr Um !t«-d 
I ’ . g l . n i '  an-.l !um ?» ’ r tn g  In p a rk a  
over S.Wyi .seres T a k in g  o f  o v e r ­
m a tu re  tim l.ftc t a m i s in a l l- ic a la  
m in in g  w o u ld  be  a lio w c d .
Kenneth K t#r.m f. m inu ter of 
m in e s  and  iccreattftn, said when 
he a n n uu iu -t (1 ttie js illcy In the 
Irg i'da iu ic  that H w as dm'ic to 
get I’iddic rc.Tction, rn n s t o f 
which hftis been unfavorable lo 
date.
Alberta. Nova S c o t i a  and 
Prince Edward Island have out­
right bans on com m erclalbatlon 
of their iiarks, All>ctta's 37 
range l>i't\veen four acres and 
Til square m ltfs . In Nova -Scotia 
the iargeat Is 300 acres and in 
r .E .I . .  250 acres.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Certain Answer 
To "Safe Days" Query
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M.D.
n Passing
MINING IS OUT 
But M r. Wardrope recently 
ndmittorl that optxisition had 
made hia ixisitlon "disagroe- 
ahlo" nnd told the logialatura 
that "the  policy of the govern­
ment is that there w ill be no 
m ining in parks.”
In lumlMtring, latent avallahle 
figures show that ,54,5(M),(KK) 
board feet were cut in Ontario 
parklands in 1002-03, of w lilch 
42,(KKl,(X)0 were taken out of 
2,010 - atpiiire - m ile Algonquin 
I ’ark by Itl licensed oiierators. 
Fees on n iltim page basis 
brought in SfM.OOO.
Timl>erlng Is not allowed near 
lakes, iiortuges or tra ils  nr near
K rk  facilities. A ll cutting muat 
apiiroved beforehand by dis­
tr ic t  foreater*.
In Quciiec both logging and
m ining are under way only in
782,72()-ncro Gaspe Pork, where
,there is n cnpiwr dov«|iipinoi)t, 
l<ogging only is taking pincv in
« l . c v  » c '.«  .k iftia ing  Xft’c y b c U y . W .  L S L , ’ ! ?  J.’.
dP iU  take a ny tltinn  seriously except I,aurentlde« north of Quoliec,
Many people hnve a craving for food 
because titcy’vc been taking it in liabit- 
fornilng tiu iitililics for years.
"A  BriMol, l-nplnnd, man was first 
on record to m ilk one of the world's 
most illtcmpcrcd beasts, a rhinoceros, 
l ie  said he did it for the heck of It," 
l ie  must liavc ubout run out of thingi 
to do for the heck of it.
T ry tauniing Bcfttlcmnnincs with 
this NiaiCmcut hy one of the Beatles: 
"We're kiilding you, we're kidding our-
moncy,
'I he p.irlor of years 
emcrgci^cics—
agi) was used 
on ly  in i i like weddings, 
f iin e rn h  and v is ib i by the parson.
Mount Orford near ShcrbrcKiko 
1 « the cfxccptiun,
T tm lic r IcniC' I'lthcr iiC' v ih l 
at auction or assigned by tha 
government at a price ( iacO un­
der ordcr-in-council. by s(>ccial
Dear D r. M olner: Plen,*e fell 
me Ihe safe days during the 
month when a woman cannot 
get irrcgnant.—MILS. J.B.
There’s no absolute answer as 
the "sa fe " days. There’s no 
positive pattern, only nn ni>- 
proxlmatlon.
Pregnancy begins when an 
ovum or egg is fcrllli/,cd . Per­
iodically the p itu ita ry  gland 
exerts Its influence to stim u­
late ( hnngo* which cause a fo ll­
icle In the ovary to rupture and 
emit nn ovum iilv iu i once a 
month.
The ovum then must be fc rtl-  
li /c il w ith in  itH *i>nn of sur­
v iva l-be lie ved  to be from  1 2  lo 
48 hours. Thus the period of 
fe rt ility  Is KupitoBcd to be alwut 
two days.
But the male aperm Uvea 
longer—two o r three daya or 
more. The ai>erm may have 
been deposited before the ovum 
appeared yet s till fe rtilize  it. 8 o 
wo now have a period p«rhat>a 
of four or five days in which 
pregnancy may occur,
Now suppose (as i l  Is quite 
possible) one factor or another 
result* In an ovum belrig re­
leased a day or two sooner or 
later than usual. The ■ jt* lb le  
span is thus extended l_at much 
more. Do you see i.e r' why we 
cannot say tx>*ltl’ 'e]y when tho 
"sa fe " nnd the ' ’fo rt ile "  periods 
w ill I)e7 
O rd inarily  - -  o rd ina rily , I re­
pent—an ov iii 1 ia relea ietl a lxiut 
the I4th day a fte r the lieginning 
of tho la«t menstrual pcrlo<r 
That f# tho average fo r women 
with a 78- or 30- day cycle. When 
the cycle la m arked ly d ifferent 
from this, and particu la rly  
when It is irregu la r, it  is be- 
lu'ved that ovulation occurs 14 
liavs Irefore the onset of the 
next perio<l.
In other words, afterward you 
can count back and figure out 
when the ovum appcarrd, l>ut 
this is of no u«e nt a ll in try ing
to lool}' nhciul nu(| figure tlu! 
next Ic r lilc  pi'rliKl,
Ho all we can siiy w ith cer­
ta in ly is that fe rt ility  w ill t>e
the period, and, usually at its 
highest at about mld-c.ycle, ha lf­
way lM!tween tlic  beginning of 
one |>erlod nnd Ihe beginning of 
the next—if  you are very reg­
ular.
I t  is, in fact, much simpler 
and fn r more precl.se to discov­
er when a woman ia fertile  than 
to try  to say when she i.sn'l or 
won’t be.
Ovuliiatlon Is usually associa­
ted with a s ligh t rise in iKKly 
tem iierature (hence women 
seeking to become prognnnt 
often keep n du lly  temperature 
chart, watching for that rise). 
Some expci lcnco a flharp puin 
in the abdomen (called "m ll-  
te lschm rrz") when tho fo llicle 
ruptures and tho ovum em- 
ergcH. Mo*t don 't feel anything, 
'rhcre  is also like ly  to be a 
slight increase in vaginal secre­
tion at this tim e.
Thus the inform ation In to­
day’s column w ill l)c of much 
more reliable help to women 
who want to know when they 
CAN become pregnant, than to 
those who want to know when 
tiicy WON’T.
Dear D r, M olner: I  have a 
or ulcer on my ankle that 
won’t heal, I smoke. Do you 
think that would be a danger7 
Are there any idlls I could take 
to d ry  it us, or any ointment? 
-E .P .
Without seeing the ulcer, I  
' can’t give positive answers, but 
here are some probable ones: 
Such Ntublmrn ulcers iiaunliy 
• re  related to |)oor circulation 
—and smoking, since It con- 
• atriota amall arteries, doe* In­
terfere w ith  circulation and 
hence w ith  healing.
I t  Is un llkel' " i t  either p i l l l  
or ointments w ill be the sohi- 
tlon. Correcting varicose vein* 
( if  you have tha t trouble often 
helpa, or your doctor .ra a y , b t 
able to use some other method*.
Dear Dr. M olnen What bear­
ing, If any dncn, overweight 
have on inab ility  to conceive? 
- M . I i .
I t  it one cajise of d ifficu lty  In
t.ONTV'iN (TP‘ --Storm flto'wd*
O'.*r S.”.i*.h .Africa’  MsvL>e, Intl 
fCv fi'ftrnift* ex[<eft« are * silver 
Unin*. or more t> re ftifly  a 
golden lining The country ha# 
inde»d never h*ren so tio ls led  
m VfturUi npsnlon, but st the 
g tm * tim e hs» never k.x>ked k ) 
p ro ii'ert.w i.
The Nationalist government 
Item s to have the Midas touch 
despite i l l  conlroversiol j>oll- 
tics. Finance .M miiler Dr. T. E. 
Dongcs, while ruiMng the de­
fence budget for 196t to $158,- 
0 0 0 .(X) 0  from $119,000,000, al.'uj 
revealed a real rise In gross 
national prrxluct last year of 
nine i>er cent and a record sur- 
plua on current account of 166,- 
000,000.
The I/rndon Finonclal Times 
says South A frica  now can lay 
c la im  to the world ’ 'economic 
m lro c le " title .
On the Rand, the boom Is 
bursting a ll over. New sky- 
scrai?er* shoot up in the centre 
of Johannesburg, an exhilarat­
ing hlgh-altltude city where the 
sidewalks lite ra lly  g lint w ith 
specks of gold dust. In the 
wealthy northern suburb* of 
"the  golden c ity ,"  rlrhe* are 
poureti Into eml>elli*hlng and 
protectLng property; firm s mak­
ing swimming pools and burg­
la r  alarms are doing record 
trade.
NEW RACE LAW
I t  is happening at a time 
when the toughest segregation 
measure for 15 year* has been 
pas.sed in the Cape Town I ’ nr- 
l l iu n e n t-a  b ill which in effect 
make.* the presence of Africans 
outside their reserved areas 
solely dependent on whethr 
white industry needs their la­
bor. Through what are to be 
called "a id  centre*," Negro la ­
bor can be shunted around Im ­
personally at the needs of in­
dustry.
'Hie I/)i)don Sunday Times, a 
Conservative ps|)er, call* th i* 
".Stalin ist,"  Ix it note* that few 
Bouth African whiten ncem to 
ca r*, fihare nnd property price* 
are zooming, immigrants ix iur- 
Ing In, "the lid I* )ammod on 
the K a ffir  |Kjt and all ia appgr- 
•n l ly  well.’ ’
TODAY IN HISTORY
lowest just bcfor* or jiiift after becoming prajnont
By THE CANADIAN PBKfW 
M arch 20, IM t . , .
'n>omn* Seymour, lord 
high adm iral of England, 
was executed 41.5 years ago 
today - in 1.54!) Heyinour, 
who.se slater Jane Wcatrta 
Ihe th ird  wife ol liim ry  
V I I I ,  was apiiolnted lord 
high adm iral In 1517 and 
from  that time onward was 
rnnlnly engaged In intrigue 
against hlii brother, tiie pro­
tector E d w a r d  Seymour. 
His plotting, which Ineludad 
relations w ith pirate* it was 
his duty to suppress and at- 
tempts to m arry the p rin ­
cess Elizabeth, eventually 
Ivd to a treason conviotion, 
1939 — Prime M in ister 
Mackenzie King told Par­
liam ent Canada would re­
gard any attack on B rita in  
as an attack on the Com­
monwealth 
1911 Gen, II D, 0 . 
Crerar wa. named com- 
ipander of the 1 * 1  ( ’iinadian 
A fm y, leading it in action* 
from  Normandy to VB-Day.^
Th# i t t ’ isHoo woakt Ksve •»- 
('■’•ni'hcd f !» th re t y ta rs  
ago K'toHith A f it r a 'i  evooomy 
tftfturhcd a low i»:>:nt in the year 
fiftllon'ing th# May, 1960, aiwot- 
Ing j at Shsrpcvlll*. By mid- 
IW l. when the rrfH ibllc left the 
Con’iir.ntfiwcslth and adopted Its 
new currency, th# Rand—worth 
now I t  53 Canadian ~  capful 
was draining out to crisis levah 
Krncrgency controls w # r # 
clain}>ed di)wn and an upswing 
began that has continued for a 
rec(jrd 32 monlhs. In 1963, South 
AfriCftin lm|R»rt* rft>»« to $970,- 
000,000 ficm  $(85,000,000; ex- 
p<irU tn $753,000,000 from $716.- 
0 0 , and gold and foreign re­
serves to |435,(X)0,000 from  179,- 
000,000,
I f  Uie price of gold rises, • •  
some South A frican business­
men think It may, th# future 
would seem to hold untwunded 
prosperity. But some expert* 
pick out a rtific ia l aspects In tha 
prchcnt boom, rem iniscent of 
pre-war C.ermany:
1. South Africans are spend­
ing their wealth at home be­
cause they cannot export it.
2. Vost ex|>en(illure on d#- 
fence [irovKte* fu ll emi>loyment 
and buKtling new factories.
3. Overseas investment pour*
In. but much o f It on a short­
term , high-dividend basis Indi­
cating Invewtors may feel they 
are "on the edge of a volcano,’ * 
as a British  financial journa l 
pttl It last year.
On the other hand. South A f­
rica  does own some of tha 
world's richest n a t u r a l  ra- 
Bourccs—wool, diamonds, sugar 
nnd base metals a* well as gold. 
Borne i»eople may feel her pres­
ent |X)llcie* make Investment 
im m oral, but others prefer to 
"keep politic* out of business,’ * 
an one B rilinh  shipping chief da- 
clarcd.
BRITIST INVFATMrnVT
Brita in  hu* about Cl.OOO.IKX),- 
(KX) inve.nlr-d In Bouth A fiica , 
and tho United States ul>out 
| 1 ,2 (K),0 (H),0 0 0 .
Harry Opitcnheimer, chair­
man of the glont Angln.Amer- 
lean (!'or|K>rntlon and a leader 
of Mouth A frica '* tninlncas com- 
nuinlty, dlKcounli talk of vol- 
cam/c',, ".South A frica w ill not 
blow u|)," he told a Daily Mail 
re|H iilcr. "W « would Iki jus t a* 
hniMiy o|H'iiing a new mine to- 
luo tiow  a* 1 0  year* ago."
OplH!nhcim«r's optim ism  t* 
shared by sevei al big-leagua 
British firm * oi>ening up new 
plant* in the lepublic. And if  
a rnoral * w e e I e n e r were 
nciHtcd, 11 rep(ii t In The Emno- 
mlnt tuggehlh that Mouth A fr i­
can Industry may evenlually 
find II pays to oix'tate a fa ire r 
Bvnlem of work allocation be­
tween while nnd non • white, 
theretry Inrtiieing a sharer! pros­
perity and preventing II l)«ing 
alowrri down to the growth of 
tiie whit# lnl)or forcit alone.
" I ’ roB 'c rltv  I'Uiv yet Bucceed 
in van" ' hiny to ariheld, whcr# 
political .re'iftum, pas ive rc- 
aistunce and sidxdugu have so 
fa r fa iled,’ ’ said the ecunoinist
BIBLE BRIEF
Rear ye one another's hnr- 
drns and 'so  fu lf ill (lie law of 
t'hrlR t.—Gslatls iia 8 i 2 .
Tito " la w "  pf C lub t IS the dts- 
position to love; tlis t is, con­
cern. s«lf-lessness, well-wishing 
toward* other*,
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t ao w n  s t isw  wi't i  v i ie fv  g i r e n  
l iu w r ls  S l i d  1 iU»>l( triltom Uig,
A le ' . 5 Ktowai I..! Vei!'v'ft>!t. Th is  itsan tv I I  years t'>f age-and
HtTore lra \sn g  ».>n her h o n e y"a m i as >s»ry a» a coSt He ca tch e s ' me now.
f!V.v-n ti> t!;e United States th e ; isie when t am wovrkmg in the I h...d t!ie  jew rlr.v  a i i f r  aisext
bnde  changnt to a p.nk s u it ig iitd e n  ami sLck.s like  a corn and d is w o rth  aUiv-t J tlM M ' I
w ith  beige atcessones. 0 3  tbcsr[p laste r. I ’ve inest iocking the ' wouid never w ear it b-.it i f  I eve: 
re tu rn  the new tyweds w il l  res ide ; dc»iir on lu in  la .t he raps i*n the bee ante i l l  it  eo'..ld get ss'.e o..t of
m Kelowna.
Diaper Washing Is 
Drudgery Not Duty
Window unu l I (m a lty  let h im  m. >  tigh t sfkC Shft.uL.t I keep ttie 
Onee be {mt las a itn s  arov-nu '■ p-w eiry f , r  r r tv . in  i t '  — K.X VV 
me when I was b lew  mg tea • Dear Kk • The jew e l! y was 
and begged fn r ju - t  tine I. t i le  g iv r ii tn  vo ii d-aiing >(<-.! m ar-
k iis . ! toki him if he d jd n 't iiisge iiml vo'.i are erititUtol 
ito jv  being so s illv  1 w<.>u!d tele- keep it. T e ll vtvu: ek-m'.'t.hr!-..'!- 
jihorif his Wife. He said, ’ ■.Sfie’ ii litw if vo!.i f \e r  < it» iftle t.-i vf-U 
I haven 't 1 the je w e lry  \o-u [fe ifi-.i-e  giveV.AN’C O U VLU  ‘ C T "—TT.e di.3*ij> fver Kcheve y o x  
per fe rv ire  ofveiator b rin g * a 'h i* 'e d  her in y e a rs ."  
wekmrrie bre.nlh of fresh a ir to i W ell. Ann. he was rig h t. 1 
one o f the less pleasant fea tu res. tr!ephon«*d hU w ife  srwil ihe  s.nd 
o f parerithckxi. | l  im is t l>e c ra iy  becau.’ e lie i*
But f irs t he m ust convince; harmktoss.
Canada's young m others tha t; L a *t UctoLver I irA ited  a lady 
diajKTs are a liru d g e ry , not (*’ spend a c o u jiie t 'f  we<k
d u ty ; th a t a mother who *ends "■dh me. U tlidn  t h i Ip
the fa m ily  fir s’ le fusa l.
Dear Ann i-a r id ffs ; TVti* i:;a>
a s ft.g li'f! wri5..1.;'!g. M i s .
D :- . .gtot V Ec '- r  a ; ! ftti’ rvt l.v
v * ! f  -  . i ' i  w i f t . t c  atoft.1 (toft "  g ! t t ! i
Aiiftft. ::.g the tV Cftti.vat-k pk licto tft. a c tc p  i .il't.*..!*. hat . u  p iii" !
Ke ..:wr.» G t 'k e r il  Ik - r i- ltk i are g i r e u  k'ft i't.f.0..ft.l»"i Ic k ti'it tft.iir
ii atv ti .r .g a ,  toi-' ftv.fti .«• ft a i i d  a  i s u -  li 'f totihing g io v r s  a i» t  ( o i * a g e  »•(
■‘ age l.'f ta J ig r lilie  I'l.v I'lk i.t V aii.;! white t i ll I'latiftftl;' f a-h/itoOevt With 
t>|..Si.!r I a!  (;..ntJft>I:ft : r t  to'tf Vv i th  i c i , - | v  g t r r i i  l i l ' iU .’P M l  Blld
lu g tre n  t i l ’U 'ft Biift.l w h ite  net M l* . Hav have : ilw r  taken up
'T'..';"; Uii’ h<-l e ! i - w a . f t a f u U .  i h e i r  l e - i v k l u e  at t h e i r  bustie at 
lenytfi v ,i.it a i  IwiKe T h e  S fjiji. iiyA  S’ . N u it li S u l i e v .  
yift. itoi's m other wore a f ig u m t,  W e.tbauk C err« iKH ideB |
u ir - f t  in vtiSftSe* v t  lip iiw o, a .____ _._________________________________________. - . . ,
wtft.’ t* f..r f ia t ,  wt' i. te  a x -
V . f t i tm g  t ie r  p a s e n t f ,  M r. B-mi * o " a m S  « v u t s a g r  of 
M :- ( ' i» D'totx-.!’ , a.!,a gia i'L i. ta iiee fiue  itoftei.-.;ds and white
to.ftftthem. M n  T .  A I > ' i X . n  a n d  *
M rs DfcviJ Ge'. ' .k t lv .  o v n  the M ing ling  w ith  then gum !*
mg t!ie le i'e p 'ir 'n  Use b lid u !
J 'lif ’ v if!ft'’ '!!!evt 'he b fi l ie '*
itoft.ltto-r. M f s H a /t'l In o .ig h t, < f 
N'ew \V« • t n . i i i ’ t e l , if i a  t o - .f .u i e 
Ilf pale t '. f ’.k. w h im <y hat t-fitone.
! V i> * t  Yan- Iws^e lu i. e - ' ■>[ les a n d  a i<>t*»Kr
WvH-Ul have ii-.i mealiU ig to W iiite  w!e'» aP'.» k p a tir lit
K c ' i o w  n a  G e p e i k l  H v i r p i t k l .
F M  C a l l  i s  t - a ' f t ' k  0 :1  s t a f f  
c !  t h e  I t a n k  v t  M ' . ' - n t r r a t  f ' . ' L  
l . i w . n g  a  v v t ' e k  ft t t o i . . . ' . t a y .
weeketid was !•!;•*  VVemiv I>, t.-
fjotoi Kato-to*',-'. w!..«'!t tt'.e 
Is 1--'I ed s'toi t.‘ ;.e ?'a!f t f  th t 
K a tiik . '. ; '!  Scr.t.r.tl
M l* t'vrdVVhtoe,
be n srt'-iiil m .itte r but it  iv Ph-- L iiuvei vva* a ir f te ii t  Vi-i.tor 'o
Kinmng to aniitov ire  ii-v r iu l W e-tbaPk where 'h e  v i- itrv l her
M i u N '  v o i .1 c a n  l i c l p .  • t o o t h e r .  M i
I h.ine .1 \ t r v  ito»«1 fito-r'.d. her o .- 'f r * .
-*anb. JtF''i
O R IE vN T A L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R
This Oriental Chicken Dish 
Is Cooked Right At Table
the nut doesn't love her
baby any the le.'*.
" ll '.s  a psycholog ira l th ing ," 
savtos W alte r I-avcy, who own* 
ab<vut 2.100 do.’ en d iaper*.
"Som e women have to ta lk  
themselves into diaper serv­
ice. • . , A lot of women feel 
th a t i f  the ir m others washesi 
d iaper* nt home, w hy should 
they send them o u t."
M r, l.avey began w orking 
w ith  a d iaper service here In 
1916 nnd he anti his w ife  tixrk 
over the buftine.'-s in 1953,
"T tie re ’ s a lot to know alvoul 
WH-'-hing d ia iH 'rs ," he .*aid. " I t ’s 
taken me 10 years to rea lly  
le a rn ,"
I In  that tim e  tie has found 
j tiim se lf the owner o f m ore ilia - 
I per* than most jveople can
He ci»n- who, w firn  'h e  want', .a f.vvito
tinued to hang around and even never ‘ avv " I ' le a ie ,  K.i'aid ,>i j ’
rnarlc # few plav.s fo r her. ’ S tie , • " ' ‘f  " I  wi'-uld ai p rc fla te  it if -
1* C’ .t T e ll me how to get r id  o f ' I t 's  alwav.s " I  want v o t «!.-
th is damnesl f.*> !-C A .k  AD I AN , thus ar.d 'o  "
H K.AD KIt ft Soiito'times ' l ie  •rndv  l i r r  f h.L
D ear Header; P lea ie  dnn 't 'th .-n  t.. m v ({...r. *i<tok
give me any s ta tic  a lx iu t l io w . th vs.av slu- divC’,. l i i i i  itoi in ing
this m an pesters V(.111. A couple I ’f t h e  Il-ve a r-* ild  ra id  to p.ir.
no-non'-en.se sentences and # ! "M o th e r w .m t,' yo.i to j'n 'k  t,p a 
door tha t .stays locked would i loaf o f bread and tw o (v i. ir t*  of 
solve jo u r  p rob lem  perm anent- m 'lk  fo r in r w tirn  j i  u
Iv. He sounds like  he '* in his die m arke t tixta
F A ! '  M.'U'i 
to','* F ’..'ren>"r F.d-
M l". I>. r r r n  li-.M- n
M il*  Jean b irr.* wa* 1 week, 
end v.'sttor t i > the ct.avt, rc 'u rn -
itog S.ft.'idav M .'S Sito'.* ift a
:;;rn'.»xT 1 f ll.e  ft'a tf 1 f U.e"rgi' 
1*1 .ngie Sf I I ,"..!3r V Hi gh Sft !.:»'1
second childhoixi—nnd so do you I wa* partn u'liu !v net'h-il arut 
repbeit. " i t  Would lto«- nu e it '< .u 
would hook » pli'.oe (uv 'o tiud 
He did not get the (■>;!■.!
Am I making a lug over
Good news! B ro ile r-frycrs— 
th# most {(fi/eel entree (he w w ld  
over—arc increa.sing in pnxiuc- 
tion, and therefore dccrcn.sing in 
price.
C-'hieken i.s the liest protein 
■vallnble fo r the money, the 
most versatile of n il meats.
A few decade.* ago, roast 
ehleken was a luxury-meat for 
Sunday dinners. Tcxlny our rep­
e rto ry  of chicken dishes ha.s in- 
rrensed; .so we can replace the 
old-time roast w ith a choice of 
any one of many deleclalilc en­
trees.
For Sunday we suggest nn 
exciting, easy-<lo broiler-fryer 
that can 1h' fast-ciHiked table-
1 can <1 Ib.t Ivean sprouts, 
drained 
Cooked rice
Remove skin from chicken. 
Remove chicken ment from 
iKines; cut into thin .striiis. Dust' 
with tnonosiKlium glutntnate and 
salt.
Drain nmshrfxims, Coinlilne 
liip ild  w ith cornstarch, water, 
soy -sauce. Tabasco nnd ginger; 
reserve.
Heat o il In skille t or electric 
fry  pan. Add chicken: stir-eook 
over high heat until chicken 
lixik.s w liite, alxiut 3 lo 5 min, 
Add scallions and celery: cook 
1 min, more. Add resi'ived soy 
sauce m ixture, drained sliced
Dear Ann Dander.*: For eight 
vears I was m nrned to a sadist 
l-ord knows 1 tried to make the
m arriage work liot Ixd li my dm - 1 noth ing ' Stvoold I r i 'c  aixive inv '
lo r and my clergym an told me j in ila t io n  nml remain s iirn t ’  Or 1
to leave t-H'fore he put me in my i fthould 1 h t the womun kimw
gr.ive. Wc were divorced m De- how 1 feel and try  to te.n h h e
cemlxT. i and tier ctiildren «ome di rent
I've  always made g<xxt money TTianner’i '  — Hl.TCHINSDN HAT- 
 ̂and have been self-supjxjrtmg. j 7 'lF j ,
j imagine — excepting nuea.sy'iThrough the year* I've rrmnag-i Dear H.vttie: O .r r rc t vour 
I father.* w ith nlglitmares. He notjed to save a little  Itecauftc 1 was fnend and tier children w lun  
(only launders di.ipers but rents | unalile to get insurance due to. thev demand instead of B'k
(out his supply of tbitm so that,a  l iea r l  cond)J>o»- J did m l  And be d ire c t  7)i:» crew d rm n ’!
of itr i'p  p'Uk !fti’ (l»!.(t* M l' 
Utftiftigiit ft ri!(.',!icr. M l'. 1, A
Ttoi Hto'"l('tot ( f iN* - t i ftUik. w :.(ft
I .? ( . 1 1 1 ' ,  .toi a  ! K i . f t o  I O '  t i i i t o e  w i ’ h
I . t> .. - ' . • I t " . . ! , . '
( 'i-ri 't irig l.rtoito’s tab le
W a ft *'!:('• ! Eft! I I-..’ ; r l  I", t weft! ti!;g
iiiaife b.' the briftif’-, gtarid- 
:;!• '!,( f , .M: H< 'a !('• t ’!'■ 3 j..r<l
wi'h ,.i ! ..'I,I i f w iiitc  «atm V*rd 
diiig i xU' ,  tl'ii' I ,'i‘kc w.tft flankril 
In !.l it ! . 1 i 1 I ' .'(lid V ,1 ' r * t'f 
white ami i cd ! .(.''.1 •
J ’ t i ' j  « i  ■ i t i g  t t i r  I ' . l ' t  t i l  t l i e  b f t f i d i '  
w i i ' f t  t i e r  ( .11!  ! ( ' .  J  A D i o u g i i t ,  o f  
N'l'ith V,u,i (iiiV (■ r. and to .i'im g
tlie t.J idi" 1!','od Wil-ft tliC gll«iili*-
I'i.iii. llaiviv M, Hil.iiie. of 
\Vr>:d ..'Oik U o'<el a’ iv e (dow-  Vtot'irsa 
e|ft.' and We-Uank Ok (i.vrd- Aii.-.iig the g-.c'** n t'rm iing  
li»( kmc li-' i'ev tiave tftcrn ti'.iSiiv , were and gKxuu'-
r5tg*geft.i 1 WikUftg Ma> < (um i U.V 
•.lotage d .tmg ttto- 1 a", vveck
I IX l ’ HRT




I3M I 111* St.
V V II.E V  
t r ilO IA T H R Y  
A TR IM  SHOP
Phone TS:-«M
In S', ite ('? r,' ?<•• favora l’ie
wi'-ither, Wr-ft'lsink S."vt!» en- 
j.ived a PAonight ("uriipxiut over | 
tlie weekend, returmng h-'ttoe 
•ft" '0  S'.inday r-'xm to j rrpaic for tlu ir 1
t'toX'! v'crk.
7>t 1 ' s ! 1, -t !'■ e •riP.ger vsa* a
- I'I idc •  
paterdft and f-i!!'.i!!r-i. 
'.ta v iih n g  f lc in  \Vr''tt,'u>k !■ 




•  W holesome





I’RO D l C IS  
1,1 D.
rim ns TfC'TiM 
for horrsB delivery
!ra . eLcr'o the (to-i't i;i«t week
mothers can loe the prcs-folded 
brand he carries, use their own 
or comtiine the tvvo,
for a settlement o r abmonv 'knnvv from  subtle.
mushrooms and remaining In- 
Mde 111 nn electric fr.y pan. j cH ik-stir 3 min.
bpccd in peifoim ance tlepends AceompaniinenI: rice,
advance luepnration ofon the
In g re ilie n l': ease nnd fla ir de 
pend on sk illfu l handling with a 
touch of drnmn!
ADVANCn PRHPARATION
( ’hicken breast.s are Ixmed, cut 
into thin .strips nnd dusted with 
monos'xtlum glutamate nnd 
anlt- The remaining IngredlentH, 
aiich us cnnneil water chestnuts,
Ivenn sprout.s nnd slleeil mush- 
riKims, are drn lneii: Ihe celery 
■nd senllion.s prepareil for use 
nre nrra iig i'd  together on n tray, 
rendy for e(Mikin«. in fu ll view 
of the guesl.s,
In minute.*, you nss'in lile  tlie 
Ingredlent-s in nn electric fry 
pan. Allow a brief, .-uvoiy nxik- 
Ing peri(Kl, while the firs t course
Is iH liig  enjoved, nnd the piece tender. Drain on nbsorbent pn-| , .
rlc rcslsinnce Is ready to .serve! j per, O il 2 <it, shallow bakingj W G Q C lin g  A n n O U n C G C l
T in ;  C IIHF COOKS 
IK iG PI.A N T ITA I.IAN  
FOR TOMORROW'S IHN'NFR
1 large eggplnnt 
1 tsp, salt
1 tsp, moiiosmliiiin gliitnmnte 
'*  tsp, pepper 
% tbsp, flour
2 llisp, vegetable oil 
I c, g ratix l sharp chcddnr
cheese 
I (12 o /,t can menlle,** 
spaghetti .sauce 
1 (8 or,* container creamed 
cottage cheese 
Wash and peel eggplant; cut 
crosswicc in % " slices. Dusi 
with salt- monos(Kliuin gluta­
mate, pepper and flour, * ^
Simmer-fry in oil until almost 1 A n D G riG G U  "  L G T r
WOMKN DRIVFRS
A (hsxloil/ed diaper pall goes 
along w ith  the service, and 
women driver.* ile liver the new 
.sutijilie.* twice a week to the 
w ailing infant*.
"W c ii.se women drivers for a 
numlrer of reasons," M r, Davey 
.said.
"D ften when deliveries or 
pickups nre made the mothers 
are only half - d reved  and 
there's less emliarras'-ment if 
the drivers nre women '
"A lso, the women have lindi 
experience liringuig up cluUlren 
and this helps lieeause often VtV
they f i n d  themselve'i being * 
hnndixl a liaby while Ihe mollier 
riashes to answer the phone or 
sonu'tliing,"
The man In the fam ily, Mr,
I-avey flnd.s, can lx> a great help 
in keejilng a fam ily pinned to 
the servlee.M hi* firm  offern,
"Soinetimes after service has 
been dlseonlliuu’d after the firs t 
few week,* or months home. I ’ll 
gi’t a call from the father who 
doesn't like washing diapers,
"D r he'll Middeiily nollee dlii- 
per (xior in the house, and it 
wasn't there when the diaper,* 
were bi'tng sent ou t,"
Staying Out Of Political Life 
Is Rule Of B.C. Premier's Wife
Heturriing home frofu Kelowna 
Grnei.ll Hi'i'i.itai la»t week \*«** 
Mr.ft W ilLam SVV't.vn, ti.''r-mt'.- 
panied tto-' tier wee dauKtiter, 
Saruita lore, i«»rn M at(h  3
A pine (tee in CaitlorrdK's 
White Mount,im«, »t 1.(kk1 ve-n*, 
1 * tietieved the oldt'st known 
liv ing  thing on earth
WIFE PRESERVERS
V’ K T D R IA  <(T’ )—M r*. W, A .ir lag e  and ha* l«lea* atxnit edii- 
C, Bennett, w ife o f the man whoU ntion base<t on her own expert- 
ha* headed B ritish  Cohimldn's | mee Uhildren "should not tw 
Social Credit government s ince ' pnft|,ed" into the world tixi 
19:)2, ha* one cardinal rule; s(x,n, -he says, and tlie bright 
Keeii a comfortable home for'ones should not lie scp.irafcd 
him  but .stay out of his ix ’litlca l | from the not-so-lii iglit in claftscs 
I'ts'- " " c h i ld r e n  can Ix' crm l if jou
Yon can help jo u r  hu 'linnd  are in the dumb e la " "  
by staving at borne, calm , col-; The Bennett' were m arried 27 
lected and ready to cheer him  | vein ■- ago and m ovid  to We t- 
ii|> when he arrive.s sa.v.x M ayii,,,.);, Al t a,  vvlure Hie voung






Dusting Powder & Cologne





.‘145 HERNARD I 'H O M -  7ft2..U )33
She adm it* tx ilitlen l meetings 
m ake her nervou*, e-i|iecially 
when It'.s her hnsliand getting 
a verbal lamba.stiiig on Ihe |ilat- 
form She iiserl to go to im et- 
ing.* in her hu.*ban<rM ruirly |x ill- 
llck ing  day.* but " I f  they xta rtix l 
heckling I would get u iise t," 
Mrs, Bennett never make* 
Nlieeclie.* her*elf, exeeiit a few 
worrl* at tea* and the llk i’ , nnd 
never listen,* to the p rem ier'* 
radio or TV ad<lrehM',s, even at 
eleetlon lime,
A.sked why she think* wive* 
i should slay out of their hus- 
^biind',* iHilitleal career, she r - 
I jilte d ; '"n ia t's  hi,', jut). You 
w ouliln 'l go to his office or hi.* 
,*lor«’ , now would .vou ‘
store Their 
now M r*. (! 
high scluHil 
hank, B ( ',—
daughter Nita 
H. To/er find a 




O RIl'INTAI. t ' llK 'K K N
2 whole chicken breaxls 
1% tsp, monoMKthim glutamate 
Vi t*p. salt
1 Mill 13 or 4 nz.l itllceil 
miishriMuiis
2 t*p cornstarch 
4 tt>*p, water
3 tbftp. loy Miuce 
*» tsj), Tabasco
ft % ttp . inJWtlcrtd gUigcr
(i tb.'ftj), salad oil 
(1 scnllloiis, lliced 
I 'a  c. ve'er.v, d iagoiially sUecel 
1 t ail i5 u r.i water che-*lniU.*, 
d ra iiin l and i»hced
\
arrnngt^ alternate layers of egg­
plnnt, •■'i e, grated cheese and 
spnghetll Miiice, Top w ith re­
maining grated chccne nnd cot­
tage cheese. Bake tn mml, oven, 
37.5 degree,* F,, or until ligh tly 
browmxl,
TOMORROW'H DINNER
Blckled H eirlng on l.ettuce 
Mgg|ilnnl Ila lia it 
Buttered \Vaim  Whole Green
-     Ucans   ..
Uoyonut Uu|) Cii.stard*
Dr '
UiKikie* nnd Chilled F.lliertn 
I’ eaehe.s 
I Coffee Ten M ilk
M r. and Mr.*. Matthew Carr 
announce the marriage of their 
eldest daughter Sharon I-ynii to 
Harold Dale Arineiieaii, eldest 
son of M r, and M r*. Harold Ar- 
rnenenit.
Reverend W, Fenrn officiated 
nt the wedding which t<x>k place 
on Saturday, March 14, at 3:30 
p in, at West Point Grey IJnitixl 
Church, Vancouver, B.C,
IMPROVE SIGHT
Supersonic waves from a gen- 
erijtor are lu lng  lued in a 
Japanese hospital to improve 




'I lie  fam ily  moved to Ke lowna, 
B.C., In the Okanagan Valley 
sixin after.
They have lived almost *ince 
then In the fam ily  residence, 
Brfxikside, in Keiowna. Son* 
Russeil—called R, -I, lieeause 
his si.ster Nita eouidn't say Ru*-| 
*< 'li-;ind  B ill were iKirn lh e ic | 
and now tun tiw’ fam ily  busi-i 
lU's* in Kelowna.
Mrs, Bennett I* al.so misli'e,*,* 
io f two other Bennett I'esidenee* 
| —Ixith nuKlest. One t* a me- 
;d iu m -'i/e  n jia itm enl o\<’riix»k-
Mrs, Bennett was Ixirn Mav pli'turesfpie Oak Bay in
Richard* in a .small Vancouver I ' " " ‘ I <•"' I"  ''-
Island com m unity near Nnn-Ul’.',**'' "■*'"’*‘ hig in the ca jilta l.
aimo. Her fa m ily  moved to 
ru ra l Alberta when she was a 
child ami she rememl>er* the 
b itte r w inter cold and going lo 
achtKil w ith a brother In a horse 
and buggy.
DECAME TEACHER
Then the fam ily  went t<» Fxl- 
monton nnd May Richards Iw- 
came a «c1hh)1 teacher. She also 
J<»*ne<l, hh li\U'r-(|emmiin(it|(ip«i
To apply a thin <oat evor a largo 






i f  your Courier haa not 
been delivered by 7tOO p.m.
(W W E RUDY'S
The other is a clu irm ing tim - 
Ix'fcd cottage on Saltsjiring Is­
land in the G ulf of Georgia 
where the Bennetts often si>end 
summer weekends-
IIE A V Y  R A IN FA I.I,
SUVA FIJI (C P )-W hcn  II 
rains nt Snllalovu in the F ill 
Island.* It rea lly jxairs. But 
oven the peoplo o f Hallnlevu
.voung pi'Ople’.'i grouf) and met i 1 . 1  . .
C e c il Bennelt, then called n tlF
j by most of his friends. ' l i ' f t  month. 'Hie ra iii gauge
I She taught elementary -icliool I *'^*owcd a fa ll o l 27,5 inches In 
fo r 12 year.* before her mar- 24 houra. ' '
762-4444
For im m edlai#  Servfo#
This special delivery Is 
avnllnbio n ightly txv 
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
I 'liu n e  542 -6947
"no other c.ir near this 
low puce gives jou  
jiu'fthlnitton automatic 
w ith the sanu' jxiwer 
j) i'ifo i inanci' a.* convi'ii- 





And the nenault automatic I* economical lo opernie too! 
Enjoy up to 44 m|)g, nnd mori*, dcjiending on the type of 
r lr iv lng  you do. An occa«lonnl tr ip  to the gas inimpa and nn 
occasional nervlce v i* it  Is a ll your Renault asks. What 
more can you ask?
WeTI I l f  glad lo  fe ll you |lhf wtiole revo liillonary RenautI
 a lory.,,,,, , ,  ip t l. ifg p 'l l  l»f....|lAd. ...
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
n c rn a rd  n( SI. I 'a u l 762 -0543
reel, 5* to’
I  ».£*3e»t  T
t r
i m  t . t iI  Vto v i t  
I f r3  |2 t
112
SO t  o s t t u  r




S0  t*w,9 « '«  ' tiwa:tiej A  b#4* t&»t »r# to b« 
:to*y tui»« SJk'd 6,# »*»i. 'Ttw
to'ftj" Cto.tt.lC _ V.'ti ■« tolS l» U l i * l  vBf »*»».’« * BSti  
Utti f<Vi t}~t liaf** f4
14 icc4T4"- »  '.f.'t
<fUeisl 15.41 :S<' ,»»c.tto:to
«-fipCl i-.’to '.&« ?».'•* 5 C
n . p C i X» . x . l  I t . l  »._Sto«l4.& 
I*.; 'CleruitoU tj* i'C#3'*«2. ’
M l S4*'.s« 4di«J. W t se\'to3 
ae (td t t j . y  : j t i£.e )e*.t »*
i \  k f x > A 2  aat <xc!'.# JEM
•  U5 stoi* ic  Y ic ic r-*
J liu-i i.s>*to4 C4  t  *0»d«s.., lUad I
4?n 44a U) a * I  v-..t
r« ;,4 iiW i 4 tot.a Uk» «jad i %€
l i X t i  Si4Hf t< ««  t g i i i i * . : -
H# »4toi K it  1»'*4 «4*.‘.5
i m i T l t . f i  B i X f f i i i ' . f X A  »
4. ;.,D»-cli'C4û 4 4 vwi"
uc-„#<i 14- u i t f t .'/')( »er*K« w  UK
a,Ci.J F4!i«i-U.
• « /€  » E'_.rr;,t5*f ef 
.,.;■■ re-cv.fr rwt.r»d»!x.*’,s n’ i i t  b« i.Le 
f'Ci.jacL GO hcKpftUl i f c f e c u -  
t i v f , ' L# 4iJC. ‘ nvcet cJ itfe ic i
tioB •S.tf'd.
EreaiKioini o l tfe# b»iipita.l
dto’C kr j-fend itn f tha t v4
everv CK’i i t r  taraeci tor the p«. 
-.uc'.t. Bt’HiS cmUnfecttd St
crstots. .<-#■»efi -ct-su f*n',e fr*»-a
totit (KUett i& i  f r > t  cecu •*.»
ilticO-.teOi V„: oiSiir iBft-vr.f
Of the i> U»t K.'i penpal
cere »eljir!e» h k I  i * i | e i  c,.r.‘ ii-- 
M  I t  ceno r»-«i f'ce cfcn*,
m td if*.! } ..('I'iie i toi.r ceno,
Kftwi -toesi>ft to.-,»et*.itoa»4»
’tote-} *se q>r.e ' ’ *oj\ ’ sree •r-eovj electTifSFv #,ad
i t - i  preee&t twc* -ceiity \ <  i y  eiyd leh
i-'s rŵ Shi
vt *»t-4 SK?f«B rw r e i  F>e ceotJ 
ttoeV-eO :.» •-tsei'etv^-* .® laeee 0 '-no.|
er tii'L. t..e# te a e r  t f .e” vr H.'toep:te! t a i  # lo t e-do -reaiete- 
! «  f j 'ta e r  &•<!.* *' '
S-,»K 
| i  **'-e
»ti4  oifecr e.v-
iseRS me Verttves J-tvK-*
•.adt-.tornyet'ed to I i l  I ta l 9hJ 
% m  s  ! « i
fSnr..%Tl C I T T  Ckr..-*r;.cj »? the to e p ju i wet
He ».Ua -H-.tae 4a o » ^  tKe N  3 per ceat. cv/npared w  «  I
U K  C4 tf&4 to*l« H iii. h  feat t j i  sm i e u l W *
b; .,.k« .%,4a,e 4 I 'fx  la >Xi.e • “  • f*as m Owl
..-J i t i ' ia «  «.-E*3 <bu 644 twva t l t iU K t i  x4 m iee tr-a»tee* aad
t-v. 'is ile  ivt' tk }4,*ev.-*i pfVtotv'. *irjjaa.:-fieau to j,‘fe->*ni t iv U * *  
-3 toe ' * f e etorvat tefe.r#! iier-.j va toe
WvtoeisO ».-».i.4ry •.|«iV4  K 'f tre  *iv j...|' inr-er.!i|
M f'i A x . t e &  McKto-BecU. * t* J  t«:..94 tUxd ‘-e to * kStdf*toYC-* *’
Id-.«X' » *»  Jfcleed
tou >**.? ftd *toC5 wej: 
c.4 3 t-eea *i«e-toi
s-t.Utec tou fc ik -w to i 
*•1.-totor-*,ct 4 i t  U?.«.4t.t f..r '..r-e 
£»to.jp.u! * t i  to u i CG#t d  U  H I 
d  ufc'.fh t ' t *  » „ i '_ i . r y  l u t  |'4»d 
fc ili Nt i d  * *4  t ' j ’ the f  Jipe.e4 j--.e4  r*tototoJdi' Gokcr.cc uusrw-CJto.-
fs e t tm j i i te i i  t t  i&« t * » t  {t&ei# e re -* n »4 y r - iit jc c ., tw d  t t e f t f '
tdt.Be K -’Wiifti  e'.M. eeiy to.!».Et j;*»J•t'fier, t o i l
"a-vt »-!?h the de- ».Sjop--f«n t tv e  pc'-»er i.
14 AS i'i-s '.I
d w  t
"»s*. at i
24
CTi*M  la  I t A f t t  cd l u y  a  Si»- 
p fu i,  IB* ».f#e r is q to iid  fo r t * j -  
.ic«4 vc .t* i iLea c * l *  m _,ii N  
6,*.-C-*i,|.*,tL:» X£.fl**tesS ri.-.*-.f« h is  
N-«-a f k ' i x i  q .,*4'».jv'-x4 to*«-
jreer i iv f t . t  v - t  t-..;,l.l..e| j i t t . s  
i* ..»u i.4 th * iv 4i A  m e m  13 the
NO GAME SACRED TO GIRIS NOWADAYS IN VERNON
Genere’Jy tm# h t i  to be
I 'u d  to 'tytol-i h ii  owB in 
•  <em* of m n t4 * i e iem ii
*fki>(h*r twiy, t*.t now on* ti’ u ii  
be * '« n  N tte r  ttnce th * fu S i
h u e  U k*n  up tl;# genu fc.to* 
erf ih«*e ycxartfitet* ere k.ato!W!i 
lo N  pretty ‘ 'ha t“  i.Sc«.-->t*ti 
when I! r o ix i i t  to the gesr*. 
hut R ie l* no m iiteke. the »irU
h * '«  elsxy qaiLfltsd Severs- 
y*et-c.’:-4 Scott M tN e if. ceitUe, 
'h  a tough eisi»..|ti u 'y u i|  
to ftseke e g..».»Ll t>ui n t
esen t('«4her wheo p.*.«r
Oyama Water District 
Approved by Growers
* 8 * is j t  iw tj f t tU  ** G;vto.|
S.’ctt? ■ r-„n If-t t...i i:--..‘.o.ey
»e ie  eight-) e«r-v,-Vi» u»>le 
M -t< ih e f  a cn - e?-! lUi-t.Me




D e l N  C w w i e #  V t - r » o «  B a r t M M i -  — > 3 1 1 4  
te lrp lto ito  542-T419
.B..t e:*} ere *4 ear sea. Cbt*ci
1.3 1 *.,.# • 3 4  tou lilts  f"a.e»ru; 
-.i to * - vv..,*-* H f-4 j.it* ! u 
i» a.' lokS !«»*a...* 34 lid s  ei!;.to„at 
t,,-. I ! I f  H i d  -*to-f6 tot 
i&LHiS ■ , * . !  1434 15? !■.'■■ '.'1
l.ftel-eto
i ’ lv dr,5 4 It.”, I *,»;;.<» n-tti »i.e*» 
U4-.-1.*
BOW J t  G O ia
K » X -« :fl.t-r* t f'-yr ih *  bkw « » •
lU _ rB *4 p 'c j tc i  m 1I 4S we*
.evLSttS t-f whtoh e-q^to]rf,«t 
' i J t d  IS 191 ifiS  edm toutie-
OANDV DEAL 
fO R  \
F A M IL Y  .M E A L
DELICIOUS 
•  PURE 
B i’.t. .5
HAMBURGERS
5 , . *  ^ 1 , 1 . 0 0
Pitio  Orivt-Up
'r«Mi * d  . J V fU ii S 'm k  Oa 
Mtifcwey 91 ™ HS-SH4
A t * .
t  rya»v 3 ! m . 20, m 4 11e* Dtllf CfNirWrf
OVAMA (C/vrTe»pmd*nt» — j whsrh re m * ifttcs heto f in W f
Im ie l io n  *« i# r  iii« r»  en O ye m ij 
M i l  bene h t i  Thuredey 
epprovtd th* form etjoa 
w e ltr  d u t i i r l  to repUc* 
p f t i t n l  Wcxvd I.eke \Vet*r
I l  took h o w tv tr , XA.na [«->n
toteta-.f
btntR '.*
h e ird  d » t i i ! i  et 
of the d iit ru 't  frr>m
..r- i
n l|h t 'v is ! t*  of w e ttr  u i t n  N fo r t  th e .cenvreny ch tirm eu  T«'n Tow‘- 
of r tq u U ttl tS p t r  c tn l m ijo r t ty  |« x l ,  lecretery-m eneger A r litu f 
th f i could be ree rh td  .G rey, btoh of (.bem e: end frcm
Of ih f r *  hour* rfureUoa, the D iik  T#"«,'t. <U 'tftft m s to t t r  of
-  ”   -* (. .„'r  ̂3 **, -' i"-'* .to-'!-.*.- B’l-.t
'-.1. ex
gt;l t« »•-,.. h.
Co
' AHSDTTKONG to.'.-to£to*'f 
-- P;er;» S!e * e.i -.-t:..'.:-;
 ̂ the S‘ rt,h O M f i ie a  stee i t  
the Re-d C ro 'i futoiur t : v-i, o.:3to 
fUr.tc wh.ch w.... x* x.e.i m t.'.« 
F re te fh il He-U E ndertj), A pu l 
10,
H ou fi for th# cUtdc * id  N  
fr i'-n  1 70 •-» 4 '5 r  . end 6 J., 
i
X: ;<■■■:•■ '-vf 3  a; t M l ■ hi. i gu.c''! ^>..to4 "-■ * . .
jw it i i  t;->* uete! n t-l . p .:,;i y I i-..-,'. »3.t » . iC to .-i:
j a>th o' Krl-'3WR.i. en-d H om ; N;-v,eea the e g fi f? 1* e:,.,’. (A 
I flri-an Harvey, esgiiieer-tnettegef, ere urged to a tte ril the 
! of B it V rm on  Irngettoa  D uU K t. :Tr*nsj«urielioft to ead fr.-tn
< Fotlowing the e*len*sve d is - ic lia ir  w;i! l*r pfo%to.ed fur Vrxte
‘ cu irto n i end e lengthy que itton-detiiU sg it,
M EXICO CITY « o n t ; ‘ hey‘ S f .  7 t < ^ c S f l n '  ia “ S t
dent d *  Oeulle-s vis it to M exico.end wheat to Peking. unujual situatK.n and resultrel in .Cro-u H>«1 IV-ru-r Cto-totut-ee,
th is week was heralded a t th«| The l.SOd-word com m tm lque, rnotton being defeeted b#: while the cor::*r..tt*e fu r Arm -
i ta r t  pf a d n \e  to eatend iprora tie tl tnrreaeed ro lU te ra - ‘ j»rrrenUge totr'-ng brer.rh t» f.c«-'i»'d hy ' '
French Infiuenc# through lu t in 'tv o n , but de GiuUe made g ro ee ri present im- t'harles SrtM’h
Am erica. jrww  com m itm enu for guthorlred e ?u,rther
D# Gaulle plans a tour o fttio n a l c red lti or Investm eritj. fina lly  resulted In
South America In the fa ll. W hatl The M e ilc a n i d id  get a p.edge • approval 
♦«#ct did h!» fcwr day* In M ea-jp f anU tance ‘ -  “  -•
Jeo have on Mexican policy? i ter '
•'Nothing has really changed"! 
eom# Mexican offic ials 
men ted.
Th# 7Aye*r-old French hero
Guide Association Discusses 
Plans For Skating Rink
A R M ^iR U N w  .r-r'rre»r<v!toter-f' •■#»• *'.#9 r-.ala
.4 rr.etx.x.g (■! the lj-.3 .f,e As*-'<cia- faih.:«o ahow A p ril TI 
t,i.>n m i t  i i i t  week at th* It * i t Ts'-’ f i  t h i x  m  March
-,e <•! M f i J.!! 
d  atten.tahf#
'4  r-
; f  ‘ to- r - S, •
De Gaulle Spearheads Plan 
To Extend French Power
!* fa l l  riO'ted the
t t r r  s.:-t'.;»trd in
f^ .r feer r.
--.itf err
Vuet, w ith » .  twvi w
■ a! t h a  G-...iA* m N Kftg  
toed for the : ''Tie r.est m«-*t’'S,g of th# grcvvp
te l of w,;1 N  he‘.;l cn the a'terttov-.n c-t
i,ut; u* i .4;"’ I  * t the h:-*'*',e s-f M-s Ito ; f
1 e ?:to tou tu:g . 0  A s n t';b  ■u.too.v. s, i!tot m o th tt i are 
;a»ke<t to attend. Thi# rr.e#ur.f 
'jv't holder"'Kto 11 sta rt at 1  p m 
Arm itreRg j Dur'ic-g the aocial hour w.fe.ich 
to J-M?v',f;g t.'.i N  a b t| Ifc.to.’Wra, Taw-{;,y 
!»!-'i'ther» are asked Ir / ,A Gresra. who
Owi, Mrs. E 
t* mo-vtnf t o '
M r»
kt-r-;» the tree i ’.ip;4 ietj jQ-uemel shortly, w a i
I 'U f . i  were made t n  a candy! Ptesl-lent Mrs, P. J 
ar-i.i to.a f.t • 3 ’ e t.'l be be*-d t 
Hxl'.itriaV at T p m. tn IH 
s-'-ri'r Hardware Store, Tef.tat
Ward «*n
N h a lf c! the m etnben. preiept- 
■n-;ed her w ith  a c<«.-p and aaucer 
ve'decorated in the Brow-r.!e rn-»t.f
T il#  fa ll rhr.Sf w .Il l«e he’d in 
A rm itrn ng  aa usual
In obtaining bet 
treatm ent fo r iK t in  A m e r-1 fTSANCE PLAN
exryirt* and fo r Im proving; The directors of th# Wood 
PQrtj. Atade between I-a lin  Am.erica | la k e  Water Co., are now aulher-
and European Common M arket I lied  tn proceed w ith a p«tition
nations. ‘ to th« IJeutenent Governor in




giving de Gaulle the unprcre- ,  m n e y  of the iK lln  Amen- 
dented honor of addressing thO |fgn emha.*sles here showed to- 
Mextcan nation from  the bal- rfgy
cony of the national palace " j f  d * Gaulle goes to a par-
Hut. while returning the com- t iru la r  country it has to mean 
phments. M e  s i r  a n a  let de that c o u n t r y  1 * lm[¥?rtant 
Gaulle know th<*v had biMC d if - ’ enough for h im  tn come from  
ferenres In policy. r« r i»  to v is it,’ ' was the way
President Adolfo fjoper Mat-:*^t^^ l-a tin  Am erican diplomat 
•o.s, a fh am pkn  of fhe lim ited 
nuclear test ban. said in a While quest on i 
lunchefin toast to de Gaulle: over L  S policy
1A0NT. TING !
VKRNON iS ta ffi • -  Funeral 
servires were held trday for 
Wf og Ying, (4, who riled at hi* 
rcsiilcni-e Wednesdav, Msrch 
WASHINGTON <APl — Vir-1 merit d is tr ic t for irr ig a tio n /^ ,^^Y ’w*V 'hfrd 'r'errnV ly in Aro.u IH 
luaiy a ll tlie I j i t in  Am erican | water d ls trib iition  be '’ stablish-; when ir.c ir.l'c ts  of (Vt-1- S.Tvtces w-ere conducted from
the east Ic n r h c i  of ‘ R c to ka li Is--dpes the Uhapol of the V e rm n  Kuner-
J laved fr-r the Kavuluops ai Home and tn ir ia l followed In
AU.mytr
was unsparing in the praise h# 
heapesl on Mexico.
Mexican* reip-onded w i t h  rounfrie* would welcome a v is it.e d  for 
their unliR.ltesl hospitality, even Rv France’s Pre.sident de Gnulle Oyama.
ARMSTRONG fCorrespsmdent' 
-  An invitatif.n cnb to-.rna-
The m atter was firs t put tn^jj-ophy, supplied by Tapna i the PltMsanl Valley Cemetery,
the fru it  growers Involved las ti No, 9 . j M r. Ving was a resident of
Septemlver when a itvecial meet-j jjjn e  teams, made up of e igh t' Vernon for the Inst 45 years 
ing was (-.slled tn explain the 'j,laye rs  carh, partic ipa ti d. rep- 
advant.agcs (d form ing a w a te r; resmUrig Kanil<«>5 ‘*. Salmon
d is tric t, m order that long te rm | A rm . Kndetliy. I'a lk land, Vcr- 
financing and the ixissitnhty o f'non  and Arnto liong Ixxiges
have arisen 
toward
AI.M.A M ATILDA M O TTi:
h'uncral SC! vice* were held 
TTuir'day for M< * Alma M atll-
At last Septem Nr's meeting 
the Idea of a d is tric t was heavily 
d tfe tte d . bu t company directors 
sought new facta and figures on 
the prniTosltion, then called last
America, de GauHo has invitcsi 
•FOSTER DI.SA1MA.MENT* Latin  America to join Fr.ince 
"W e do rtcft want ovir history to'hand m hand" toward a work!
. , . to disnppenr amid atomic I undergoing a "com plete trans- 
radintinns . . VVe must a l l ! fo rm ation”
make effort* to m aintain inter-: His v is it to Mexico has been r ilg lit ’s meeting which was at-
nationat fvarmnny and peace, umpresstve. ' tendevl by nearty a ll o f the
■ mi to foster a general and ab- Now the French lender has | growers concerned, 
solute disarm,nment "  chosen September for v is it to
This run* counter to de'«he countries which, w ith  Mex­
ico, are nmnng the leaders of
Latin  America Argentina, Hra- 
r ll, Chile, Uruguay and Peru.
TTie Latin  Am erican coun­
tries not yet on de G aulle’s 
v is iting  lis t are almost scrnrn-
W inners of the im p hy w erelda M o lte . 51. w . ,  died at her 
Kamloops Oddfellows, ' w i t  h tcsldence in Lurnhy on Monday, 
Salmon Arm  Uebekahs gcUingi bcrvires were held from  the 
.14-year-old flume .systenr could to,*; score. T ie  trophv wi»s|I.umbv Anglic,in  ( hurch with 
l.a tln  l>e*replare<i, , won last year bv ('omn.sUon: Rev. K, S Sommer.* officiating.
assistance under th# AUDA pro­
gram could be obtained, and in 
order that the company'* p rc jen t
Cnulle 's deliTtnination to con 
tinue n u c l e a r  testing until 
France develop* it*  own nu­
clear strike force.
Neither dlHarmamerit nor nu­
clear testing wa* mentioneil
Ihe Joint communique the two; f  embassy of Pan-
presidents issued,
stated shortlyIxiper. Mateos 
before de Gnulle arrived he 
had no Intention of following 
the Frenchman's move in rec­
ognizing Red China, although
with which the United 
States i.s cu rren tly  nt odd.s over 
the Panama Canal trea ty, cnmc 
this rem ark by an o ffic ia l: "D e 
Gnulle nli.solutely nui.st come to 
'Panama. His Pnnnmnninn wel­
come would Ik* ec.stalic,"
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
jniDA’’ I.LLAVUS HOSPITAL 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Singer 
I Judy Garland l e f t  Hospital 
Thursday, 30 hours a fter she 
arrlvecl fo r a lx lom lpsl tests. 
D oc to rs  said Misa Garland n|v 
By T liE  CANADIAN PRE8II pnrently had nn acute attack of 
Thursday, March I I  influenza but had s h o w e d
The House moved toward pos- enough Improvem ent to be re 
■Ible prorogation today w ith  |#ns<Hl It was firs t thought 
ipeedy approval the 19M-65 m i .ss Garland m ight have to 
■pending entimates o f the pro- undergo an appendectomy, 
v lnc ia l secretary'* M unicipal |
A ffa irs  an<i Koclal Welfar# de 
parlments,
Provincial Secretary Wesley 
Black said the government plans 
a thoi'Ovigh .study of the pro­
v inc ia l elections act and w ill 
f iv e  "serious conskleration" to 
the need for rcsliatriVwition of 
■eats in the legislature.
Prem ier Hennett said in a 
aper question that legal fees 
connection w ith  th# B.C.
E lec tric  Company takeover ex 
ceeded «l ,000,000.
L ibera l l-eudcr Ray PerrauU 
■aid inaction on alcoholism is 
"one of the big scandals" of 
tho Social Cre<lit government.
Welfare M in ister Hlnck said 
Mr.*, Hrldget Moran can have 
her loll a- a Prince G eorge  
w i'lfa tc  worker irnck wl\cncver 
■he agrees to government "con­
dition of roinstatament."
The lloiifo rose at H;50p.m. 
rriday, Mareli I t  
The mtuw tefll debete pdvato 
and. public btila and considar 
Recreation ami Conservation 




NEW YORK (AP) — Two' 
United vStntes houscwive* w ith 
the adventurous sp irit of Amelia 
E arhnrt hnve set out separately 
in sm all private planes to try  
to solo around the world.
Each denies she is racing the 
other to lK*come the firs t 
woman to jierform  the feat.
Mrs, Je rrlo  Mock, 38, nnd the 
mother of three, arrived in
Hurial follow cd m the fam ily 
plot Lumby Cemetery.
Mrs. M(>tte wa* a re ik ien t of 
I.umby nnd d istrict fo r leveral 
venrs, and w.is al*o a meml'er 
of the L.miles' Auxlllnrv, I.umby 
Royal Canadian fKgSon, Bfanch 
167. and nl.«o former owner of 
icnl certificate reeornrnendinglsuKar L.ake l/xtge. 
an in ju re ii workman (or ligh t j survived by her hus
hand, Ian, of Lumby, one *1*
1/xfge No. 48 of Armstrong
Teamster Wraps 
Light Jobs Rule
VANCOUVER tC l”  -A  mcd-
M r i Evelyn 
Angelei.
n i x i i o r .  W A L K E t
Service* were conducted 
Thumday for S#ecord George 
Walker. 87. who died T u e n lty ,: 
M arch 17. Funeral le rv tre * ; 
were held from  the Verrvrvni 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Canon C. E Reeve officlsUng. 
H uris l was in  the Pleasant V a l­
iev Centetery,
Mr. Walker was a re ildent of; 
Vernon and d tiU ic t (or the 
la it  45 years. H# i i  lu rv lved  by 
one daughter, M r*. Norcen 
Taylor.
MYRTLE DEATON SMTTH
A m em orial xervlce for M y r­
tle Beaton Smith, w ife of Alex ; 
Benton Smith of Blue W ater: 
i/x tges, Oyama, w ill be held at 
St. M ary 's Anglican Church, i 
Oyama on Easter Momlay, 
March 36, at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
W. Edington o ffic i,iting . No 
flowers are requested.
work can Ix* a sentence to
of
Compensation Act inquiry prince Rupert; one brother,
told niuriM lny, ; Jo.seph Jatschene, of Khaunavon,
'Die statement " " ' " f  J X I s a s k . ;  two huif-si'.ters (Mary) 
Sam Brown, nn o ffic ia l of the
Team ster’s Union, a.* M r. Just­
ice C, W, Tyyoe continued his 
one-man inquiry into the work­
ing* of the provincia l Workmen’ 
Compcnsnllon Act.
M r, Brown .said not enough i* 
lieing (lone to re tra in  sucii a 
worker for the kind of work for 
wlitch he Is pliv! u '.illv  *uit.tl)le. 
'Die ()robl('m i.s lh .it of over-
M r*. W, Rornermnnn of Reglnn
TOURISM UP 1
T A IP E I (A P )-T o u r lits  vt»it- 
Ing Formosa In 1983 totalled 
72,024, up 37,7 par cent from  
HM12, the government reports, 
T lie  tourist* IncliKled 10,678 
oversea* Chinese.
Bermuda from Columlxis, Ohio, coming the hesitancy of an em- 
on the firs t leg of her trip . plover to hire him  when the 
Mrs. Joan M errlam  Smith, 27, employer discover.s his phy.slcal 
a California navy w ife, who lim ita tio n *," he said, 
took o ff from Oakland, Calif,, M r, Brown said it ia not good 
Tue*dny, arrived in M iam i, enough to leave such a man to 
F la,, TLursday a fter a *toi> at fend for hlrnseif. Under tlie pre- 
New Orleans, sent syfitem the man either had
She w ill set out Saturday fo r to accept su li'ilan tin lly  lower 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, the firs t vvnges ttinn he was earning be- 
overwater Jump on her sched- fore hi* nccUlenl or else go on 






12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applirgtlons Kn Now Being 
Taken for Replactmciati
If you wish to obtain ■ permanent route 





FILL IN THIS ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT  TO THE ABOVE AODRIMI
C O U R IE R  R O U TE  A P P L IC A T IO N
NAM E ........... ..............................
a d d r e s s  ......................... ........
A( , i ;  ' ___ .. .  TE.I.EPIIONK
h a v e  y o u  b ic y c l e ? ...........
PALM BREEZE
Emr Vetmea ondl D la t ik 4 
C«a4«tt M r. RM wr4 Mk««k -  rkoB* MI-T4I9 ar 
M all Caoiwa ^le TTi# O a llr Canrtcr 1114 • l« b  A»#., V#,n#n
Itua •uv#ii4*«rnnn 
Control Board? 0
it la not pubiialUKi or displayed by Uie untuor 
(gr bjr tlw Qovonunwik io4 RrllUli Cohimbln. 5
A N D
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer.
I t  lo o lw  d W fR w nt bBCRUM i t  h a  •  T lch , 
fo W « n ’ » m b « r c o lo u r. I t  i t i t o #  d iffliron fc  
bccAU M  i t ’s m id n  w i t h  a  f i lu f lo  p re m iu m  
v a r io ty  o f  Im p o rte d  E u ro p e a n  hops. F o r  a  
n e w  ft iu l ( lifT o ro n t luwto in  b ee r t r y  L n b a t i 'n  
HOW (lold Keg.
fieo tiome dehvory and pmh-iip ot emptiee, 
Phone: 762 2224
Sy ftlSSlSJltf^^^ ** * *
Saskatchewan Urges Ottawa Action 
To Cripple "Keep-Young" Swindlers
OTTAWA »«-
5K1C to tltl-p
o ld er c I t r  e a s rtcoa iDKiCj 
I'*-jr.dleci bv isoor. :'er» of xoxva- 
I r i J  atcS!->Oft-ai w as
reco.n"neti3e<s fiore by 5i«
govyrar.'Mt ol S * jk itc a e w i3  
*'01i  are *  ta r­
get fo r «r»i ex-
" uie SaiX itcfeewan 
g 'jv«n ;“ fr:t la t i  a  « brtef ic 
i£ ,t S e c t te  cc.~m ;n**,
'r.e p T o c ltm f c f C a & -‘ 
■da's aged.
‘ t i  it ic* ted fjeo'ft'.oiefi a&£i:
q u a t k i  t» i / i t iu £ e  U i:*c  t i .*  ui-! 
furrxities ol t i#  agexs ttjioug tii 
I  r o * t  jt'u reo reeec '.ib .oa  c l 
dreg* A  i ' l  iird .», ci:.cU. a',<g’b * ‘ 
tE-ce* ajxl v tr x 'o i 
Used to f „ t«  o.r .#/.#> t i l #  cvvG-;
di'Uf;-£ti Vrt.icQ cc-ffifK-;
te i t  ra e d ! c a i diag&.'aia a-ad ,
U t i t :  neat."  j
lb #  Dfiel aati a ta i io ta l d ra g ! 
retearch li'bc?fatory ».aouil b t } 
eita'tiuhid to GO a thorc-ga ych' 
c i  i#»UD| <ir3|», baaitii 
a td  aj^ itscte  
■'Suca IS aiesA-y wocM b# 
pectad to t i t J C i i i  rs ta ia r# i 
‘adubui t : |a -p # # i .» - r t  p ebm otiss  
ol ta«  v in c -a * !yi.«ei o l te o d a r t i  
uBdtJ n i ’ vjri.iao;i;cn T^e Food 
it id  D r u g  Act  d iftta li t* i »
etded to } fO iid c  l i s t  h‘j  ly :•< 
x i  i*,) • C illcxl hetiU t
rant# aad « Cas*da pesMtoa. tatatiaf |o4».
%iJ r» t b« s'cCceMfal The br.el »art«d tls t Iwdef*'
A cv!in?f«£.eES.:v« a a S i o a a I, fOs-«.r&aitst to nrv'ti# tii# Na
faea’ta is»u.raac# ixcgTara raa»i' tKiE.al Houit-Jtl Act w  tfeat its
fcrrn  a.3 e s ie a u il aa-i la u g ta ! . ww iis-.m * ir.ay t«  ’ai«d to 
L i l t  o! «.cy fo ia  to CKil w tts tK.dd iow-ccit tso-_}t£4 fcr IS# 
U.t ecv’soraic Frcblerr.i cil ib e , aged i a i  c . t i to g  hoett*. 
aged oa a eatK.-c*: cw*
" O d  I'KV"'"# to  j
raor# illnev* t 'u s  tf;# lej*. c l to * i 
fv jjP ^ 'la '.s ioc the b f'e ! t i t i  
"A t to t la.T-t txra# tr .f*  ar# 
t i i f  I t i i t  iL ttiy  to be- cover#4 j 
by t i u t t o f  heaiia to i ir a s c # ! 
p lis s , la  la t i#  circw .nut*ac#i a; 
i#v«f# U iAeii co-_.,d lore# to#,:3, iCP> — i *  RiUSe
to e ia a . i t  U K ^ ^ iiv u x g i ijftd  ira Cr#d.‘a » t« , pressto,
vcf a€ *vv vefofti .ec.-Kmiix.f’g  auacg c-a i&# coed.ct f l
toecr ita td w d  c l bv-uig for to e , ry^,, .f,,,
J«»t A  tee-'.r .lives "
'lb# Sa}.'*stc,c.ew'ia goverE- 
oafcet il>d D?t »L|g€st - t !
was c # : r i i i r y  u  I'cw
n iD W IfA  B A H T  aO tS fBB . TBt.. M A I. M. t m  TA1W f




: a !r: 
Ct
C A N .A D I.A N S  R I L A X  B l  H IN D  B A R B l i )  W IR K
Canadians Settle Down 
As UN Force In Cyprus
tb i t  prevent cidex people w i l -  
lutg i i fd  a'Dle to *o xk  h<sm  o-'t>
t | School Dispute 
Ends In Accord
QUEBEC (CP* 5^>m« S..*)
1 r  0  lu  to e  i a i t s u
l xmbi t s- . n j i  »!” . t,be.f i c t e i i  ivHl-
dreg or i-to.*rW'i{« r r . a f  t<a a,'.kt, le ich cd  a f.i..al a g '*# - .■
;.a C«o»ftl* v,.!tot’*s c e it if te i b* ‘ raert ’rt'.,!iO »v cxi a ue»* a U x i  i
tae N iiix a il l>f..g Ueseaica ” ciLtraLt. tL a irg  a c.sp.te
t i i - ' i tC f / l ' »t o.’-.e P " j 't  i t i  I ixV-'#.:
IT #  teief a l»  i i t d  to:»t toere ; I t  F:e.ra'n'i-'e**Lcg st.G etts-
:.i a r e t d  ! "  s :e x " .* l  r . e i f i x g  c . t  t,? v , . : - -  * • a
asd v i ik a  .a e id e r to ' Tr.e * | i t #  t w a i le a c t.e d :
preveni tr.e age i frori. 't>eis| ;IU'-ov.:r;|E ■>"'« i n tb e '
VftCtoruiM i-v te irc rg  a d  a a i-c ifK #  of P .err* ac txg
i» :e ;ra e !i . y o .to  r r to ts t tr ,
I .1̂ (to. ff#''g I '"«■■ Ẑ'.f -i.”̂  . r g
a rrU N fc ^ i ^it-e Ss-i u '-n
IT# 55{K |#  bj:.#!, o .;tIto to i la ;fea ‘.f-w»v oa r.e  ( i . t s X t x U  cf »*> 
detail toe S»!:a*tsls#*i aa gove ja -i i r  :■.*#. -..ixic cl tt.e two !r-,a;fi
ir.ea t'i Vt#» * «a to\# \ t-.tixki tv as agi##-
5«;i‘ .ed by to# agv'-t. ** id  at.y ' trent. TT.e i t a i r f  cot to.-,
itterr.pt to- tbete '■ivb'letr.s !l# ach rt*  |»v# c p d r ‘*'.s.4»..ts l.-.t
I o ’ lv  I'v ra e ir . i o i t ’. i  age f.«~ a g : *.xte-«d at.*’;., ■ ' - U a "
U ec ity  s,-e,. j i ,  L*.'"
r« „*  to a reo'ord^a vot«,
LO It# b'o.n'.rtv,-" - Tt..rsd»y '■■ 
•try a t>'..t..-;ya to ce iu.xe tra'. 
A-i f,’ _r •'."'ttt'.r ',»«rt.e> lir.W  ";.
older tKople. Kov»#ver. it w a s ' X  G to ii G’-egiLre" 
imp*cgtir;t to reiivov# burner*; itxe-L*cc rU ariiiE g  trora rto
iGgi by Mr. Larao-.r#** d .rx g  
a detat# cm. Cyy-r.^ ’a it  r r . l i >  
to g tt i t  t  i f a o . a i  ito t iE l ol u-e 
Cctofvc'toi
A l 11 c.isc.rt.aj7 , Mr 
r# - *  » a i ib«.#!s.t hc-m tA« cbam- 
bar tafeut to* moticc
%ai de'taiad Icc tb# t.Ji] W*d- 
c # i . d i v  »:n:.ig a.£d to f aitoct a* 
tto .T  I t . X i d i T
H e > » 4  a fte r t i e  
a'''toe...sued tie !ta» t*,’ lEleELUvi. 
■ft't Tei.'giiLPg #! t r #  ■ctotce.r *i», 
f ' j ' f !L t # s  e v e r  i'., - " ' ' v - i i  delnatev  
■„i toie atier.c# cl S-iealer A la*  
M actti-g toca w»» i.g fe s ’.e-t 
y...!Lrg !!.# Gtt-s'e "  st e if 'c  a 
j_ !>»tii;U av r.. cf v'.-tei it.
fivo“>r c! cer.t...r# » ' 
V.--S r#r*r.*tto.n
c‘  ra .i fc i
HEALTHY 
EE HAPPY 
Vitanvitis a iil Fcid
M u r r  
K i’T im o .N  t i r x r i E  
\ m  Em» tc -M ii
m C O IIA  i C f i  -  Cyrr.v*: aa §'»*da»,
U lta d  A  a r ra « A f K m iU i .  arrsv* 
b*rt»#a » ti«  a td  nrarder waa Tb# B ftU iA  hav-a 
aaem uifly t-#lr.g taken IP jtrk f#  leiaed th* UN lore# 
by C a ftida 'i Ur.itad Nafior.* As A fty  {■
IfU h  r . lg h t . t ’N eyKfatiec . 1  la  Ke,f«a aa4 
5 Eg>Tl.
mX j ”# t , Th# Vaa Dcxv*' }a«r» •*dll b*ar 
fttrtr.aUy. : QoeV'C Lrent#  p la te i IE #  bat- 
toakos la w ra n a fd  to  carap Aray
ce«tto|#r4 feiday. "W #’i#  i t i l l  th#
On til# <>'..tikat* ol Hicfliali at[w'toh b l i t  “
th# Car-adUR c a m p .  ao-iAieri' a-r v i n r r
»er# Ujtog to amrauanton a t  M G .irr
a « J  f o r a t K i  r a t i o  f i ‘ I V  C .ana toaa  r a r a patote*
packf t i t c tu v i  lasaJbaf barrS-‘ '’***,I ' " u -  “  *'■*'* j ta * a ,  rcto.raandrr t f  the Royal
ra.t.kt at vs til »;«--•.» a&.d tuning * * '“  V I> f*g ‘x n s ’ Her: nr.ais-
w;i f r r t f t  ixtoJt ca n . i..rntond» .vtociia k,L*to-cn i . id  ly# raex
Th# l.UAi-rt.an Car.ad'iaa ta t-  ^  *** * * ’ * *  so fa r have t-een b.:. tu iv  ra ik -
ti!»r-n grc fcae take ever x.-gll.y la !-#  rv. rth ».ie * ca?;,j> to a •; r r t  a lK '.l v i i l t i  
from  l l u ’uh  i to iu ' l i i r  i.v.tro.1 e f:;^ ''^ ' ‘ ‘  to# toty.
f itT  e l N’ lect!# ' " *' ir##n  ten ti •uj'fl-Sed b.T th# ;»#''#?• of tb * ‘-r 23 ace-jt car* and
LI, - C o l’ Andrew Wor«1o«-k.< Barhwl  wtr# aurreundi |ar# a w itong  a -r iva l r f  to* atr-
cem m andrr « l th# l i t  B a tta l-j the camp which la m o itly  roeky * f f * r t  earner i5.'n,.*veaf’to*e at
toe. Royal 22nd Regiment, ha i and barren — bat a fa r cut T * r r . i |u s ta  M srch w ith  th*
mad# a d lic ree t r«coru t*ii*anc# . ,bov# acme earapi the C a o a -'re tt Th* a i j* l# c n  t * i  S3 rr.ea 
of IhU In# tn caie the I ana- , . ^
r i, .n .  are handed ,he toh oth.er in a . l .....................................
Lt.A'ien. I ‘ . S Gyanla o l India 
the l.'N comrnarder
'■Rehind every curtain th c re 'i 
a guv with a I'u-n." Woodcock 
!r!d  a retyftrler.
There ie r#  - t i l l  riT.e s’ ;!a In 
the wan* o l building* .vnd even 
in l.’ ic li le i on the ro.Tv
o r i f  f<#C';'-’.e : saJ.t toiat w h ik  this t t  ao f.r*b- 
to#m as li-e :ruraie:;t it au l ti# 
tfh a r.|e d  *.;» toat i:v.v:ale woaT 
; i"fle r.




"When sped  is importint, yoirr Multiple 
listing Service has got it all over us 
bunnies."
Your Nl.L.S. Agents
Are Always at Your
SERVICE!
FAIRLY QUICT
Th# ceave-fire line ha* been 
fa ir ly  qutel mnre th# Cnna- 
difins I-cgan a rriv ing  in ( ' ' r m t  
Raturday. Rut after a lu ll di<v«'t- 
Ing vlarted again west < f the 
rat>ilnl and a R rit l 'h  (h itt- in  
waa tem porarily irapjred by 
m ortar fire. The Canadi,*R* in 
no way took part
Cob K A (' Amy, comman­
der of the Cnnndian contmgvnt, 
eatd the {o1> given the tana - 
cllan* w ill dejiend on (lyan l He 
added that the Hoy.il L’2nd i* 
a rriv ing  here -llith tly  nhiMd of 
*ehe<l(iie and titaf the rU'.^F 
B ir llf t -liould !«• Kim iiletod h> 
S.itiirday,
" I t  ha* boon a go<xl «how with 
lot* of / ip ,"  Ainy criid
However, he *,ud It ie UN 
cotild have rri a d e a much 
greater Im pnrt in Nicnsln if it 
hnd been readv to f|v Ihe U N  
fltiK froi i while - pain ted  ve­
hicle*.
Amy .said the main que.*tion 
now la whether cnntingent.* from  
two countries — Cnnadn nnd 
H rita in  ~  would be jxdtticn lly 
a iiffic ient to m.ike the UN force 
opr'riilionnl. Three nalloim l con- 
tinKcnts in iith t Ix- ncedi-d nnd 
It wns not known when th







1 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0
6" X *•* Gloaay 
P rin t  ...........
8 " X 10" Ologay 
Print . \
Plua 1% Salat T tx
Order hy Phone, Mall er 
In Peraon










Only two ye an  c’d. hvtngrcvnm 
U i l i ,  rtirurigrtto m 11*12, kitchen 
I2 il2 , w all to wall cari-et, car- 
j-e.jt. 4-r-ce bath, a rp r ''* ' 1U"® 
raj f* , L irg r Vni; wciltd
think It cc it S16.tX«1, t.hat's » h i t  
w» thought when we looked al It, 
but . , . owner in itruc ts  u* to 
»eli for 113.jiX) to tellable patty  
on gcftxl te rm *.
ML S .  12211.
QUALITY CARS
1963 C IIEVRO I.F.T 4 tir  l.A D D  PRICE $2495
196.1 c m  V R O l.I.I  Stat, Wag. L A D D  PRICE $.1595
1955 ( I I I  VR O LI T 4 dr  L A D D  PRICE $595
1963 P O M IA C  4 dr................... L A D D  PRICl- $2395
1959 P O M IA C  2 d r  ........  I,A D D  PRU’ I- $1495
1959 P O M IA C  ( onvcrtibic .. L A D D  PRK 1- $2095
1963 C H I VY  I I  Stilt. Wag  LA D D  PRICE $2695
1963 C II I  VV  I I  4 d r................ L A D D  PRICE $2295
1963 A C A D IA N  Convertible .... L A D D  PRICE $2795
1963 R A M B I.ER  4 d r..................L A D D  PRICE $3195
1962 O i.D S M O B IL E 4d r. H .T ..L A D D  PRICE $.3495 
1962 M.<;.A. Roadster  L A D D  PRICE $2095
1959 i-O R I) 2 d r............................L A D D  PRICE $1395
1960 AU STIN  A-55 4 dr L A D D  PRICE $1095
1960 A U S IIN  A-40 2 dr. .... L A D D  PRICE $995
1962 VO l.KSW ACEN V a n  L A D D  PRICE $1795
1959 V O LK S W A G E N  L A D D  PRICE $1095
1959 CONSUL 4 d r . ................... I.A D D  PRICE $795
1957 MORRIS Slat. Wag L A D D  PRICE $695
1957 DODGE Slat. Wag L A D D  PRICE $995
1962 STUDEIIAKER 4 d r I.A D D  PRICE $2195
1963 .STUDEBAKER Slat. Wag. L A D D  PRICE $2595
1960 V A U X IIA L L  Stat. Wag. .. L A D D  PRICE $1150 
1959 G .M .C. Ym ion .................  L A D D  PRICE $1395
EASTER PRICES T H A T  C A N T  BE B EA TE N  
—  NOW  A T
I  A  | \ | \  LAWRENCE
L Air IJ Kelowna
Phen# 762-2218




B e itrtlfuU f e tiitlvsted  t*r«- 
perty w ith w ell flnlahed 2- 
bedroom home. Carpeted llv -  
Ingroom, wide aun-deck, elec­
tr ic  htat.
F .p . i i7 ,m .
M.L.S. No. 12312.
$1,650.00 DOWT^
.1 bedroom home In first clnas resl- 
dimtinl area on good sire city lot. 
LivingrfMim fentures brick fireplace 
■ml oak flooring. Dining "L " , Modern 
cabinet kitchen with eating area, 
Vanity bathroom, niitomiitlc gaa fur­
nace. Thi.* homo 1* only 3 yeara old 
and Is priced for a quick sale.
M.L.S. 12634
m
For Almost Magical Results . . ,
Interior Agencies 14d.
2(1(1 nrrnard Ave. 
Phono 762-2675
Camilhera A blelkle Ltd. 
fteal ICatato 
364 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 763-2137
noerer 0  Coelea 
Really Ltd.
436 Dernani Ave. 
Phono 762-5030
Kelowna Rnally I,Id.
Real Katidfl nnd Inaurunce 





Royal Tm al Company
Ileal F.atate Dent. 
248 flernard Avo. 
Phono 762-5200




1710 Ellla St. Ph, 762-5331
Okanagan InTealmentg Ltd.









1140 Harvey Avn. 
Kelnwna, B C  7634)437
Wtnflald, B C  766-2336
Highway 07
Robt. 81. Johnaton 
Beal Citato 
418 Parpnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
681 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
Charles Oaddea A flea Ltd. 
Real Katate
547 Hernnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
r ,  Hehellenbeirg L4A. 
Beal estate, Inauranoe, 
Mortfagei
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"MONEY for MILES" Contest
Baseball Clinic 
Here Next W eek
P i , ; * ; . - : :  U r l - t ' t u  IT -X
i  I i j  * I S  n  a '  #  * v-ft' ft*.'.
U 5f X ' ,  W i -V . : .  I l l ’ '..fa
. " j t  £■ f
I..',. : t r  c'.. 4 , t.
: « . .."  i Xi J.U ue cU,',..! X
I',.. - 4 .'. tid *  I . . ' '" ® '*
‘ i I '  x i t o i f t *  .N i * . .  , i :
. '  t  : i" ..ft:'. .. ' .
V ; • .t, Ijd-ft..: .... .5 k» . . i  X x
.. ' J  :. ..: . . .  .. .'. 5 1 ' .  L t . . f a . t ' ' . X
! ft.. t f . . ' .  \ X . X x . Z ’i  a  . . . t ”. *
■ft . ... .... .t . id.. ftftt ' c ' . j : . £ i  d ' x :   :.. t
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and I ’ rtnce  TYlward I-d.and ruid New I t r u n .w i ik  e<lif<d Ncw- 
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to ’ . ' r ’ a ftto ftit T w o  L'.i«'rart« m  th e  t h in g  'e c -  
1h* th e  L-C 't o n d v  o f  th e  g a tr.e  b y  the  1> n*
I ; :n ;v u . . ' i la U i|  g u ‘. ».* t f i f to i  t h f  « tige .
txiin'.s ft.; Wavne Kerstc *f<ired 1! r<.- nt-
Vancouver Badminton Player 
Takes Title, Goes For Second
TORONTO (CP)—It  takes a 
tu t (if oxt'l.iln ing, but Waym 
Macdonncll of Vancouver had to 
l)eat two Japanese players to 
w in t ill ' Canadian close bndniin- 
ton c iian iiiionship.
And if he K'du pa?>t ■
Japanese nnd c ither a fourth or 
n 'n ia ila ridc r, he 'll w in the 
Canadian oin n title .
Tbc in terna tiona lly  • flavored 
clofto tournament nro.fte out of 
fi Cnnadiiin nadm inton Associa­
tion ru ling  that this year’s close 
title  would 1h' awnnled to the 
Caiiadian who advance.s two 
rounds father than any of hl.s 
riva ls  In Ihe oihui coinpielitloii.
In  juevio iis years two rcparate 
lu iin iam ents were held.
Mucdomiell w o n  his title  
Thursday by defenllnR Japan’s 
fifth -ra ted  K lich i Nagai. la-fi, 
iri-G in a quarter-fina l, Ila  had 
outlasted a ll his Canadian riva l 
Wednesday by iiusling K lic lil 
bakal l.'i-i, l.'ft-ri in the th ird 
round.
in  Ills bid fo r the open title .
Macdotinell ineet.s Voshio Ki# 
m iv ii, the top-rated Japanese 
singles pla.ft er, in one of to- 
ii iu h t’ s semi-finals. The other 
)>lt‘i top-seeded slnRles tilayer,I Ki-l'J, !,’>-l 
in one of lo idgh t’.s .semi-final.s, I _ _ _ _ _ _
The other pits to|»-.seedi’d I'han- 
Narong Ilatana? aeng.siiang of 
Thailand a g a iif. l Vosliinori Ita- 
gakl o f Japan.
M ER ID IA N  LANIwS 
LAWNBOWLING C L IB  
Women’s High Single
V ivian B a rtle tt . , .. . . .
Men’s n ig h  Single 
ITed Sm albhaw .. . —
Women’s High Triple
V iv ian B a r t le t t   _____
Men’s High Trip le  




: that t'toiif'd to 
I fft.r i.i.-itiv y e . i t ,   
j Doris c.aiiie w I'hu i fm.
'the  Central Zone .*eniur b'Vs ijftrnl Hick Monaghan and IV iji 
cham pion'h ip, dropping a S th n t'id tr had 10 and nine irannt.*
decision to H(‘v (’1. toki; Iftelx’ l.'!, i .̂p., LXin Jefferv wav
recently in Kelowna. : ih,. big gun for the Golds w ith
The Dons jun iiied  to a f.ast i l2  t>oint., T ix l WcKral 
start in the la.-t game and held |e ight.
a commnndiiiR l ‘J-10 lead after j He\ el(toke gained n berth In
?" r .N'r-ift- Vi 
Ht r;ft ft" tifttoUsI « t:c(-, hto
' (to! ■ .'to
' A et./rad ftf K) Zfi'i
: ?h<- Vft'uiras l ‘ ito:li.i;i.l
: ! ‘ !.in*.e w i'ti 311 *h<'?» wluie th 





ex'ftr: lerifed opfftonrnt three 
t.u.es in the fsr.-t round to gain 
v.uti lift'd an a;.?rift!:aUf Lnorkfiut. M cre le r  
J.u'que.s landed only one convincing blow, 
a w ild left early in t)ve round.
Ch'toV.do, 216, s*.al)(e<l Ills man 
frotn tlie oj-iening Lm-II. Be c ra ‘ h- 
eil across a series of lefts and 
rights nnd hurt M errie r jiar- 
tiru la r lv  in close.
o*n:<ine quarter. 1 he second (p ia rtc ri championship iiiund w ith  at
_____  . . . . I , . - , -  mA.m.1 * - •  ♦!»«. I.#ra!/.*nssrara .  \  .
Chan-Narnng and Oon Choong Magpies 
T fik  of Malaya reached the 
men’s dfiuLilcs semi - finals hy 
defenting Miyanaga nnd Yoshio 
Sato of Japan l.'i-;!, 1.3-2.
T liey w ill meet Kom iya nnd 
llnc.aki, who defeated the Van­
couver pair of Bert Kcrgus and 
Macdonnell 1.3-10, 1.3-.3,
The wirmen’.s .singles action 
'nm rsih iy ran according to  form  
w ith four to()-secded players 
advancing to the semi-finals.
Mr.s. Folin.sliee. Mi.ss M ille r,
Sharon W hiitnker of Toronto 
and Mit'.s T in line won t lic lr  
nintclics w ith  ease.
Ml.s.s M ille r dumjied Mis.s 
Nils.son 11-H, 11-2, Mi.ss Whittn- 
k i'r  trounced Miss M urray 11-2,
11-2 nnd Mi.ss ’I ’inline defeated 
Montreal’s Barb Coutts 11-5,
11-6.
K a rllo r in Ihe day, Jamie 
Paulson, 1.3, of t '. ilg n ry  stole 
mod of the sjiotllght in the 
jun ior men's singlea.
In the firs t two mnlclic.s he 
defeated ( la ry  Morelioii.se of 
Moncton, N.B., 1.3-7, 18-1, and 
'I'oi’oiito'.-i Don Moon, 1.3-1, 1.3-3,
In the (p iarter fnial.*i he do- 





wa.s tighter nnd at the half-time 
break the Bcbels tra iled 31-2n.
llevelstoke. flemonstrating tre 
mendous strength on the beneh ,j,,
overpoweri'd Im m aculata 1!* IJ to tic the game nt 18-18
the th ird  frame and gained a , fi ames. They fe ll be­
hind 28-26 w ith  10 minutes left.
come-from-behind 4.3-10 v ic to ry  | 
over St. Anns Salx-r.s.
A fte r tra in ing 12-7 following 
firs t (p iarter, the Bel)'
T r im  High Trip le
Sparrow.s . . . .  ..........   , 2290
Women’s H igh Average 
V iv ian B a rtle tt , .170
Men’s High Average
I-Ted B a r t le t t ............................................. 198
39-:i9 lie w ith  the fina l quarter 
remaining.
Both teams tilayed exeellent 
ball in the lust fram e but the 
Itelx'Ls held the edge and out- 
scored Im m aculata ’20-17.
Don Schneider and Hick Mon­
aghan ctrlleetft'd 15 ixdnls each
Once again, the winnor.s made 
use of their re.ft'erves and out- 
scored the Saber.s 19-12 to salt 
the game away.
The entire tournament was 
handled by the host school, Im- 
m aciila ta . The day-long a ffa irTeam Standings
Phcasant.s  ............................   7 to lead the Dons. Joe I ’e tre tta l wa.s well-handled nnd a succe-.s
Robins .......................................  6 scotaxl 10, as did Wayiic F e rs te l. i-  — -------- ------  ----------------
B U ic lrirds ................................ - 41 George Kamochinski rounded |
Magjries .................................  31 out the scoring w ith  six. 1
S parrow s .................................... 3| In the consolation game, Pen
S w a llo w s...............................
ILov* of B.itftc Hutli .age w ill | 
cored i be able to enroll fur the 1%4 |
; sea'-on nt Klks Stadium Satur- ‘ 
dav nnd Sundae.
Hcaguc offic ials w ill l">c on ' 
hand at 1:.30 ji u. Saturday ;
and 12 niM'n Sund.iy to regi.'- 
ter the l>o\ s who are new to | 
Babe Ruth baseball or bo\ -. 
who nre new to Kelowna nnd i
wish to jilay  in this league. ■
The age lim its  are 13-1.3.
Try-outs w ill also be held 
nnd boy.s are a.sked lo bring 
their baseball e(pii|iment.
Baseballs w ill he suppli(“d.
About .3 l>oy,s regi.stered last 
year nnd 22 have registered 
to date this year.
1908 H.VYNHS
Did fashioned automobiles 
are a thing of the jiast. Now 
w ith the advent of high- 
powered engines the luaeti- 
cab ility  of doing .vour own 
reiia irs Is also a thing of the 
past. For exi>ert service and 
experienced, mcKlcrn repair.s 
see . . .
l.icensed Mechanic 
Frit/. Boehmer.
o c ( ) I ’ ( k ; o  s k r v i c e
Ted Roth, Mgr. 
not Bernard 2-3391




l.ifisetts have the wide,(I 
.'eli’Ctlon of quality cars. 
Gome in tiHlay nnd see for 
yourself. Gel nd of the 
.sfpieaks - ti. id i"  NOW.
LIPSETT
AAOTORS
lS8f) 1T.1.1S ST., KELOWNA
K O G I I  HEM MTNAI-S
Vancouver (ilayers were also 
prom inent in limibleM com|R-ti- 
tion 'lin n '.da y  aa a pa ir of 
b ro th i'is  reached the mcn’.s 
rem i-tinal.'i and another Van­
couver te.mi advanced in the 
women’ :, competition
Rolf and Fd Paterson. 22 and
HOCKEY SCORES
By n i l :  I ’.W AD IAN  IMII'JSS 
N u llo iia l League
New York 3 Detroit i) 
Am erleaii League 
Buffalo 3 Quebec 7
Central PriifeKNlniial 
.Mlnneapoli.s t St. Paul 3 
la teriia tiuua l L ea liie  
lies Moines 2 'I'oledo 4 
Ollatva-.St. Lnwrenee Senior
2(1 re''|H‘ctlve ly, de fi'iitis l B ruce ] Ottawa 3 M orrl'bm  i; 2 
Jtolllclv of Vancouver and Jim  I 'D tlaw a le.al.. l)ei.l*t)f-,vev en
Garnwath of Wood.stmk, Ont., fhuil 2-0)
1.3-tl, 1.3-1 to (lua llfv for tonight': D ltaua-H u ll Junior
rem l-flna l against the No. I Jai>- Pembroke 1 Ottawa 3 
aiie.se pair of Nngiii and Sgkai, 'D ttawa Icad.s bc.sl-of-s,c\(;n
In the women’.s double,s, A ll- i fimd 3-D 
son l)a \.-m it li and M im i Nilsftonj O nlarlo Junior
of Vancouver w ill meet Jean , PeterlKUoiigh 2 Montreal 8 
M ille r of Montreal nnd Bev I 'M ia itrea l wins UtM-of-seven
t ld lt ie k  of Windsor, Out,, In one
TllES . 9-11 5 IIXE D  
Women'n High Single
Cicorgle Perron . .  .  276
Men’ft High Single
l,nrry Wright - - ..........308
Women’s High Triple
Bess Kogn ........................................  66.3
Men’s High Triple
Morio Koga - .  ...........  833
Tram  High Single
Gem Gleaner.s  ..............................1193
Tram  High Triple
Gem Gleaner.s .   .....................  3162
Women’s High Average 
Pat Yakoweshen . . 218
Men’s High Average
1/)U Mnt.sudn   237
•’.300’’ I ’luh
l.nrry Wright ................   308
Morio Koga ........................  3lWl
Eugene N ag e y  .........................301
f.'ANAIHAN ORDER OF 
FORIfaSTERH 
Womeii's High Siii|,i(9
Flo fx'ach . . .  21.3
5len's ilig ii Single
I/iren/. BiftKier  .................. 270
W’omen’s High Triple 
Alvina Gladeau .  . . .  .  6.1.3
Men’s High Triple 
i'at llialing 702
Team High Single 
Soiitl) Gate . lOlMI
Team High Triple 
South Gale 2948
Women’s High Average 
l.ondiu' Sehuek 201
5len’s High Average 
Pal lleallng ...........................  236
I 't lc to n  GolftU (lum iicd St. Ann 
Sailer.'! of Kamlooji.s, .32-43 m ak­
ing a 1.3-4 fir.st quarter lead their 
cushion for tho la.sl three quar­
ters.
The Snliers tra iled  26-16 at 
half tim e nnd 39-32 a fte r three 
quarter.s. Penticton held the 
edge in the fina l fram e, outscor- 
ing the opposition 13-11.
High scorer in the game was 
T erry  M atn ta ll of Penticton who 
notchcxi 18 jioints, F.ugcne Z.a- 
bara and Gharlit? Wyse scored 
seven each to pace the Saber.s’ 
attack.
Im m aculata entered the eham- 
pionstilp round a fte r sto|>plng 
Penticton 37-:i6 In n game vvliieh 
Penticton led for must of the 
way,
’I’he Golds forged ahead 10-7 
after the firs t session but the 
Dons surged back to even thing.s 





S|»i'ciuli/ln}> In .  * •
sem i-final bracket vvlvile Marg 
Shedd nnd Dorotliy T in line of 
Toronto opiKise Jean FolinslH'c 
of Galgary nnd Ann M urray of 
W inni|K‘g in tlie other.
Ghan - Narong ousted Torlx 'ti 
Kftijfts of Dft'tininrk 1.3-12, 1.3-6, to 
r("aeh thp iite tt'ti seTiit - fintiD  
Itnguk i ndvniK'ed in a m ild  up- 
fc t  n t the exiiensc of hb  fourth- 
seeded teammate, T a l.i'ji MiS- 
onngu, 18-1.3, 15-.3. Macdonnell 
and Komi^'a urn sccdc J secomP 
•n d  th ird  le fliicc tlvc ly . I
(luurter ■ final 4-1»
(Khnwa 0 St, Gathnrlnes 3 
'St. Gntharine.s leads iH'st-oI- 
seveii ((uarter-final 3-2) 
Kaskalehfwan Junior 
Wft'vburn 3 Regina 8 
' Bc: t-of-;.even quarter - final 
tle il !i-3, one (;uu:e tied)
Flin Flori’ .3 Sa;;kntrton n ...
I Bcftl-of-seven quarter • final 
tlix l 3-.'l
4 rn lra l League 
laicou'.be 3 U n i Deer I
VALLEY LANKH. R IT L A N U  
T I'E S . 5IIXKD  
Women’s High Mingle 
MarJ l.iftchka 27
Men's High Single 
Henry Helger
Womrn’a High Triple 
MnrJ, I.i«chka








S '̂I'eaiii iligh ’I'riple
r in i is ^  ....     ' ....noi3||
Woinen's High .tvrrage 
M ai’J. l.lsehkn , . 2U9:|
.Men’s Iligh .Iverage 
Henry Reiger 214
ilan'omlKft leads l>e.si-o(.|teven| *’300’’ C'luh




j i i i i r  c a r .ru iiiu n g  
M lKIOlllly - - 
C on ic  in Itu lay.
2 5 6  I .L O N  
IM io iic  7 6 2 - 0 NH(l
\f/oraQBiS aivun^'d ji
H'SBmost J3p





7 6 2 - 2 2 2 4
TMi CAnima MiwcRiUiP.c.iiaio.
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1. With fcrrra.-t Lfte con- ̂ ,f duntoondi r.ow guM.  }< t tan | 7
lr«ct II te ru in  to fr*k #  ( * g * r 'b ’ tluc*rct ■ dub frvirn d’.in-imy r.-nl 
le i*  of Sow the North^'faeilh• fr. .rth rtur-'.-nd and tr.uSj ^
arc)* «re dutntMited. Win the |f;.tr»ntfe  the lo>s of no nsorc,
•  X J I l
4 1 0 T >
4  A 4 t  
V T i i S  
4 1 0 »T
♦  A Q i
U i
h f» n  With the king. t!r*w  l'*o : th tn  three t r i c k * . ca
I t  faouk! t>e u tD n* to n tten iiil 
to n itke  Uie cuntracl by rd v jiig
roundi of tn,)inr.», i«.’ h the ic t ;  
f  he»rt». ami thran pUy a rliit).
I f  North folti'M* low. r l* y  Lhe (ilanmnd and chdi fines'"';■. 
eight. South is hound to pro- -^ , 1,  nicUiod of play would faiT 
vide the twelfth tr ick , whatever ,-jgjinst proper defense if tt 
he returns a fter he wins the pn-n^d out that North had the 
eight. jA  Q of diamond* and South the
If  North fo llow ! with the n lne.K-J of club.*. The only way of 
or ten of f lu b i,  win it w ith the|in»uring the contract is liy at- 
king, return to your hand w ith a tacking dlam ondi from  yourj 






















































-10. I r is h  ,
m niu  item

















I f  Nortli fo llo w i low, fine.sia the 
Jack, thus assuring tha contract 
even if  th * finc j*B  loses. I f
linrjuish th* possibility of fines­
sing against the queen of tlia t 
suit.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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This should b* ■ highly
stimulating day. Doth busines.s 
and personal relationships are 
governed by excellent asiiects 
and plans made for financial 
and/or property deals, social 
events and fam ily  security 
-iliould work out extrem ely well,
FOR THE mRTlIDAY
I f  tomorrow i.s your b irthday, 
your horoscope holds promise of 
a mo.st satisfactory year, 
Emphn.sis w ill be placed upon 
occupntionnl advancement and 
financial gnin during the next 
two weeks, in Inte A p ril, May, 
July iind September but, be­
tween DctolM’ r and December, it 
v.iiuld pnv .'uu to con.-olldnte all 
1 gains, since the stars w ill not be 
I .so Piupitlous along thc.se lines, 
lie  fspccia llv cureful in money 
‘ matter.* in late August nnd 
O ctolxr, when carelessness or
over-exjiansion could off.-.et ad­
vances.
Social, domestic and senti­
mental relationships should 
prove generally harmonious — 
if  you do your part to keep Uiem 
so. This w ill be especially im ­
portant In Juno nnd Deccmlier, 
when tactlcssne.ss could Invite 
d ifficulties,
Romance w ill bc governed by 
unusually generous a.siiects du r­
ing the la tter part of A p ril, Mny, 
early July, August nnd the la t­
ter half of O cto lxr and, if you 
nre single, mnrriage is a di.s- 
tincL poasihllity during any of 
these periods,
Ju ly and Septomlier w ill b<* 
excellent for trave l and m id­
year should prove highly in- 
HViiratlonnl to Iho.-ie w ith cre­
ative iibllitic,*,
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
be mnrkedly in tu itive  nnd ar- 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAII.V C R V rro tU IO T E  -  l l * r * ‘a h*w 4* w*r1i Iti 
A X V D l .  H A A X R  
la I. O N (1 F K I. L 0  W
On* letter slmi»lv stands lot another tn this sampi* A la 
us*<l for the Ihrre L «, X for Ih* two 0 ’«, *tc Single i*tt«is, 
aiMistiophles. the length and fornintiun of tho euids are ail 
hints Each day Ihe cod* letters a r* different
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COUP
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m Q
so rLLTAKR 
CHECK roa to n ig h t
OKAV?
HI-DO f-AM  5 T u r f , ' 
HOW'5 ro p  A d a te  
TONIGHT .*
AND act
wt-iAT rniwe HAD ONE 
LAbT NiGHT. 
WHEQCVVeOC 
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BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING
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t.,ze Ccc.:;"-r'.t;y c.cv'..’r i'.ed  tr..
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
C o u n t r y  l i v i n g  
W i t h  E x t r a  I n c o o i e
”1 Ca n a d a  p e r s ia x e n t  
5 iDK:G AG E iv R P .
0 FFR.4T 10N 
S l ' P F R i N t ' F N D t S f
K.C U emW-g
LA.:."
C t S P.iv A\.
4  X  .
PvtoSiTk-'N A V A I L -
l.ftT
i.n we~
Ut fcE..H.NAF..D A V E i).i,AL
r .  M.iv.>v< 
J . t̂.:
in.:
sm a ll  h o l d in g
Hv*®!! 1.1̂1 ft,c IV»CvV..i - tvX"
* v it ftllctfaifJi:: 'j' t*® rtV.Ti.r.L!
y - - . : e  ^
ftf'toiH ftciiftU Shivisd i»5 £>£
vx^ *£̂ 2 Sti L - S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R l A L l O R S
5.43 B e n iird  Av*,.
Y O ti.W ii  Cali' A W aiTra T42'4S‘iJ'. H u - e i t  Tt
G -r izw  L r i! '. fh  :eA .;:M , w. I td L iV  Tk-wn'i
1. Births
16. Apts. For Rent
- r'BV.DHC".X! s l 'lT E ,  W A l.I. 10  
iristLfici * TV. neat
" '‘.gr.I e ii.i wales' li.i’ laded Ai'j.iiy 
i M j j  l,.?..!iii-i’. we  i .  Ariusgmo 
U k .iie . k'21 l.,»witriH'e Ave Teie*
jtiw ice  tCiALSI   H
! h lUDYHS Y l 'H \ lb } i i : 5  1 BKIV
irL»..rn S"-:'.e Q_..et s’.dddie aged 






ir i 'H M y S IE .i)  3
itstotat iude
I .A'ft aHat'le 
" T u.’ Ae>45
Ciorae I > Sftii' 
A t-til l
MODERN S E li-C O N T A IN X D
 ____   t»edr«>n\ bBiernenf tu ite , re-
A BLES.NtCO EVEN T—The b lr lh 'fr ig rfa '-o r  ».n.l range. Shops 
of your t'h ik l is in te re it ia f news;C*pri urea AvAiSebic A p ril E 
that your friends want fe..> know [Telephone 762-8791 1B‘
I t  Is easy to te l! everyone at 
ooce through a Daily Courier
r o o m  e u h n is h e d  s u it e
m through a uru iy  'tf^^ner r  Teleshone
B irth  NoUce and the rate fft’ r i ,  , ” . ‘ g '
this service U very reasonable,! *” *'** — - --------— ...
only il.25. A friend ly ad-w ntrrjS EEE  - CONTAINED 2 K(X)M
w ill assist you in wording aisui'.e. C entta ll kKated. le le
B ir lf i Notice, just Tele jhane: phtaie 7C2-7173- ^
7624445. ask (or Cla.sstfied. j >r i ' AHL t f T u H N I S H E D
'single ".site I'n v a ie  lia ih. Tele 
ihone 76:4714 U2. Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say tt best, when words of 
gymtvalhy are inadequate. 
K AR EN ’S FIXTWER BASKET j 
451 Leon Ave. 762-31191
GARDXN GATE FLOHLST 
13T9 Pandosy St, 762-2198
M. W. F t( . ‘
17. Rooms For Rent
HtKJMS F l'H  HFTCr, I ’ l.Uh 
UM- of kttchrn (acilltii-s. Tele- 
phMiC 762-M72, 76.3 Bernard Ave
T s . Room  and Board
4. Engagements
B O R IA S E -A R C H E R  
and M r*. C. D. Ik.riase wwh tn 
announce the enagenim t of their j H(K)M
jR(X>.M, BOARD AND I.a indry 
l(,.r working young man, Tele- 
T r -U  hone 762-6527 or a{ r-b’ 2tm 
• Ethel St.
 .....................................  a n d  liOAHp__ FOR
eldest daughter lla rlia ra  Anne gentlemen Telephone 762-WRt 
to M r. La rry  Stanton Archer.'. _  I**'’
Km of Mr, and Mrs. Archer •'< T -x c f T T fn T  H(X)M BbAUD 
Haney, B.C. n ie  marriaKe 'aHI j , ; ,  lau'ndrv for • ’m drnt or v<. .ng 
take place in ihe Chri.vtian Telephone 762-kH7. l'.H
Missionary AUiame Chnrch,'
Kelowna on Saturday, Sept. 19
a t 7 p.m. 191
8. Coming Events
19. Accom. Wanted
2 tm ~ 3  BK D H LX 'N r linM E.
 ____________    i wanted to rent l*y rehahle
T H E  SPCA ARE HAVING A tenant.* Vkll ‘ abet i ng Irnm
Rummage Sale at 4.35 Bernard Telepltone 762-3734 ___ 1-D
Ave. on Saturday, March 2* at j  o r  3 BKDHDGM HOME
2 p.m. Please help thl.v deserv-U .j^^,^, young roU[)!e
ta f  organlraUon by '''>'’ b>l>''bnK 762-AW7. 198
used aaleable articles. Telephrme'  ----------- — ---------
m|21. Property For Sale
XJKRAinAN G R EEK ORTHO-j --------
do* Easter Bake Sale w ill l>ej 
held March 26 at I p.m. at the. 
fo rm er W lnman’s Store, Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna. 1R5, 194.
iU N B n T E  R l)M M A 0 F “ SALEj 
on Saturday, March 21 at 10;30 
a.m. in the Centennial Hall.
1B6. 187, 1 ^
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rangea — Rcfrlgeratora
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons,




(IN TE R U )K ' LTD 
594 Bernard 762-3039 
M. VV F, t(
JOHN WANNER
BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR
Phone 762-2028
•52 Lawson Avo. Kelowna, B.C.
tf
D EP EW bU TLE ' S E rivTci: ()N
cleaning septic tanks and uitm .m' 
traps. Valley Clenn Septic I’ank 
Service reli'i'hone 762-4019 i(
D R A I X r i6 X I ’ ld lT l Y M VDI' 
■nd hung BciPqucuds intide t 
measure Pyee estimates D o ri'j 
Quest Phone f6’i-24H7, tf j
Y a n k s  a n d  sSHEAsk 
Irapa cleanesl, vacuum equip 
n ^ .  In terior Scjitlc Tank 8er 





R ea l Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna. B C.
I'hone 762-2739
BUY NOW AND BE READY 
P'OR 71IE 'TOURIST SEA- 
SON -  G itriige nnd .Service 
Station located in very gocKl 
tiusiness d is tric t in Kelowna. 
In operation but owner in 
(HKir health 'nd.s Is a good 
business. Fu ll I'rtce only 
$22,IKK).IK) w ith ha lf cash, l.iv - 
ing (pKUierK arc also includ­
ed. M L S ,
H ER E IS A LO VELY HOME 
-  CLOSE 'I'O SHOPPING 
AREA tH)OD D IS T R Ic r
2 iieilroom;., lU lnipiMuu, din- 
uiMiooin, liiie  modern d i'huc 
k itc iie ii w ith built-in  electric 
range which goes w ith tiie 
lioiue, 4 jice, Peiiiiiroke Ila tli 
w itli vanity, e lectric heat
througtioul. GaraKc, well
hin<lsca(a'd lot w ith  several 
fru it Iree.s, Full p r i c e  
Sl t,!)50,(K) nnd s iillable  terms 
can l>c arranged, M .LS .
CLOSE IN AND LOW 
PRICED ID E A L  FOR
RET’IH ED  COUPLE, 1 bed 
room doa iiftt lirs  ami 2 up
large livingroom . kitchen 
w ith  dIniuK are.i, 3 pee. lia lh, 
garage, weli lalulf;Cap\ (1 
w ith  -efteral  It lilt t l i e-  .\ 
well kept liome, 1'ull price 
Slti,.3iKl,tat now $fi,(HK»(Kl for 
C iijii.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M ANENT MORTXIAGE
Bob VIckera 7624765 
B ill Poe licr 162-3319 
B la lra  Parker 762-5473 
•T luas" W infield 762-0620
YOUNG M AN WOULD L IK E  
U dy corre8|)ontlenl.s (under 25 
yeara of age) of quiet iiorson- 
a llty , Rtsply Box 13«t Daily 
Courier,
AU XIU O U CB ANONYMOUS 
Wirlta P A  Boa 587, Kelowna.
I
*■ 1



















HOOVER & COElEN 
REALTY LTD,
tiF X V l i  Li h '
fn i,  'M :







W e t h i l l  Ik  n ifr.iR g and announcing details o ! 
ou r new su lx iiih -to n  scr^' vc.xtn. O u r p l in ,  p ru c i  
and d e ic lo p tn cn t detash arc a lm m t com plete. I f  
)o u  are m iereetcd in  a le t in  th is e.4Ciung new 
deselopm ent and you want to  t ta r t th is  spring, 
th is w ill  be the su W iv is io n  )o u  should study. W atch  
fo r  our announcem ent, you w o n t bc d isappoin ted. 
O u r lots w ill  bc o f a s ire to  perm it m odern  style 
home p lann ing , and o u r prices w ill  be fa ir  fo r  a 
fu lly  scfMced lo t. YVatch fo r fu rthe r deta ils  soon 
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
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L t r ft
i : i D .
r.t ^Aftr 767 2U 
7cD7i* '4
i uVk- l  V 3 B L D ^ itv ;^ ! )to>i»t
t'V C - V ' - f * ,  •' , ' e a f k  tJiJ i'to
ctiUtoi'e Vto-ftat;;':i A ua fts  rra*-’
rail i ’ncra\! rigr.t with iftw c.in'c
■ re,#','h'ftr;* o w -ifi <t*-’
LH«, "
>'.."J V*_U ffLtoO-.'
Kc w i ■ 1 xC;-. V . . *
!)A lL Y
Wtsy f - t  r.iftra  Os'to’ .v
L v.-'-.tr l i e *  l Ic  Y, 'i C !  fTftl ! A  S
Uun'.e r e t _ l i . f i>  e a iS  i f ' . e r -  
ti.x > 3  t> s l e U i t l i  r a r r . e r  
t">  "• 'S’ ri u ftS"3 T.>.Li>'*
New,*   I to x la )  -  No the
ce»4 <Si> >■>? the f-./o>i* ing
ClSft .Nv» t-'.hrt d i'ily  !;.ewt-
S'apra'r {"t'litohra-J anywhere 
ran « U e  .'ft-'U VWt escl.-s.ae 
s e iv c . e.
F o r  F o rve  d e l iv e ry  tn
Kel...'ift ri.a i i ' j ' . l  d i s t r i r t ,  
FOitoire
C u c iJ a t f t - : !  t> o  a r tm e r t  
7674445. trsd ;n  
V e r tv  n 5t : - 741'3
; F F L M A M
! 1 '.,,'to . U.'ft £1 to
)’ I F 40. Pets & Livestock
! *. T " ■ f ii X* ■' ! Lr
..i l  ttofaf.et..; ,Ej. i toto S i '  
’ .j3kivn'.er.t OtS.rra, Vei'Sft
.̂itor  ̂ a ii i toS e
114
ar,.3 
■ to r . i i
0»'i
o \ L .  B L i- lh l ' i
. ,? i at :a..to ! U
SL'S I'rair'i it'.c.e
H1..I) 4 MON'IH 
3 sie i - i  F :--e  
:65-5:of 196
: SVL R KQ l^m i. F .X i'L H lF N U L l) ;
t'atftk te l le ! . IF. 
to;-;>e!a;of, it»0
U ; ib '
to f ta




A WONDERFUL COLONIAL FAMILY HOME
CLOSE 7V) A LL SCHtKlLS, BEACH and rHTA'N'TOWLC 
M iin  (m« r. 24 * r.'t b on g  r.'-ftm 'w  w a ll can’e t *tO  f.re- 
t>l:u-e> 9 4 X 10 7 dinInK r l l  (w w a ll rsn -e O , 8 « x 12 den 
*w vvsll carjH't^ 2 pcs. ws.i$lut»oin ant! 10 ^ x 12 k itch fn  
b'uH-in f iv rn  arv.l rn iige top. Second n « 'ir . 13x16, 11*13,
13 and 8f>xl3 b r t l r w in * , study and 4 ; c*. lftathrr*.>ni wi th 
ce.luuitd (ix tu r. .1. Full baftemrr.t, 15*24 area f.>r rrcteati.-n 
ro tin  if ire p la re i, forced a il |.»s furnace and gas hot water. 
A ltiuhed  carport M L S.




d i a l  i62 -:i:7  KFdxnv:cA. b c  
F \rn ;n g » ;
 2-09(3.8 Carl B rte i*  .........
2..2590 U iu ls e  fln rd e n  . . .
Elxdon ........   2-3460
2.37.54
24715
I'iAKESHORE IX n .  COSENS 
Bay, K»’.a»;.a>‘*a L.ake Co'.'sKra' ‘ 
I J f t  L.r..llt, u i w e  f:’.» '.erial $;’ f*»to'i * ' 
ft»!h or ran t<e hs'.l ‘ -n tfT U " a' 22 
$2 5»>3 Tele;.toh'..>r'.e 542-2?'.45 evran- y 
“ .«i. '
. -,'to *r .1 » *
I h 3 '.r ft r j f  g'.
toft p ..toi! -i f.trc t'.*(
ie 7,l'.*tra| Sft'A'ir.g




■ L..vwn TtoF.ftftraf 95
B. Itab ie 13" TV 119 95 
. e ic h
'tog age and r*;>r!secice B; 
i ;»;!• rail'ie ptoeare raDto'/it.e a rn'esitto
itty.-t-;} A toi »i'to l.to iftbiiHi* Will lto,e
t ' to- . t ^■ a-;Kr4.',v4,v gta *- *
I i iC l 'S L K L F B l .  h i  vdt F .L .l>L!t-
toto» i,.33..s-r Wto.: ra„.pto.to tn-toT-to",.;.. j
j-i,.,.'.. a ii.i Ito ii!;.! y*<'ii;ito to'i'-fi 
1 tofitoft' rtoi.i 7.3 ‘ to'ra:;’ > - '■ Y M  ' -iif ■
to.»'l i»‘- l,li« !ra r.'e
A' ,  ft i, .'t-. KC-.'.ft t t  ’•*
: ‘ r  . K l . g l ' lH L  Q l'A l 11 IF ! )  H51B-
."ttift-! i-’ rft’ tocr ws’.ti !•■ sfito! f;r":rf!? * »'.■ 
to 95 aS id .tif Ar. i ; C-.r..ty E- 
•faiiiii \ r r> to ;i ft-'totor n»;t
19 95 Hr; !\' m $<•!*...'.;i M i"  G^a-i ' * 
3 1  ft|j Lat i ' af f .  B * '' A s tw . f  Bra :t'  ̂
al.'fi, Ke'’ ’ftftf.a 19̂*’
41. Machinery and 
Fquipment
M arch Used 
Equipment Specials
<to>;.ft FttoOft I C











O ii'ft'f t.K 3 i . ! 1* VA •?'f , t r -
! r, to ft 4A r ! * , f 11,:' TS sir!!
4 *;', i \ c 1 3 1 il k f f . f r ̂  rti S» vX) 
tii di* r?ft 1133






CLOSE TO CATHaiC CHURCH
3 bedroom home, 2 down and one up. Oak floor* on main 
Boor. Beautifu l lot w ith  »hnde tree* and good aue garaKf- 
Fto'A gas furtvnre. Owner i« w illing  to arcept trade on iin a lU r  
home. Asking only $I0.IK)0,(K) w ith  term *. M.L.S.
CLOSE TO WOOD LAKE
New 4 bedroom home, w ith  electric kitchen, fu ll 'a  o il fur- 
lace % acrft- lot. b lcid holiday rc.-ort. D.w taxes, ca rjio it, 
etc Owner reduced price w ith  $.t,OuO.OO. Offer a down­
payment of Sl'AKiOO and we w ill !>cc what we can do (or you. 
M L S .
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
M O DER N  2 BLDHt-X'JM H O M F. -;.! y,,.
revem;e tfaX '.crr.cnt, tctr.; I r tc ’o
f . ir n i 'h r i !  I 'r if ta tc  cn’ ra n .c  ....
G a ra g e  C e n t ra l I-»■ a t io n  B 'J2  
L.C n Ave 197
3 BFDHl..K>51 H O M E 1% .ft cart,
old. 3 Toft'ti'n su itr Ftoiftcutocnt. In ?  ...............
Shops Capri area Bv "to^i]<:i;-i nFK F AND BOHK FOR HOME 
1358 Vernon Hoad, te.e; h <ne Cui, wsapped ar.u ip.u k
G41.^ ............   _ fio .-rn  Q v . n U W  aud -crftu'f
2 BEDHtKTM H O M E. FORCE.D K iaiautccd Freftti ro.* ’ inK 
a ir  K»s ftotoiriacc. C ii'o e  to  i l n . ’ k n i ' .  T r  Si"’, !v nc S ta n  F a t-
rSmtocntiuy, V tK » !;""u i’ Fh iu«>I'. tm i , ir.c " .  7f*I’-3U l’ . rcfti-
Sh>'>PS'''*’‘ fi L c i’ittc.. TeScj titotonc 7f,7’ - jSrr.ee 76,'dJ:x2 tf
      '̂‘ V .O L F  C LLB S  AND CART
MODF.HN I ATtolAR (d .I)  2 B I.D - raitop rttrn c r. csha;i*t fan 
fft'ftftft'n tio'i'c. fii’l tr to i'.e r;! v.«'h j i;rd jjia 's  12 k o*4’*'
ItoCftirix’tom and l:.;»t)) By iiftftricr. Winf to Mer p'ump ftli-ot gun, Sito
're lc ib o r.c  762-<AA4. < iilih n - ant;>n;c ic fto K c t Tc
.%  A C R L ""T K L L I>  I r O r '  ONjphonc A O W l j f Y l Y Y J P
i l j ik e jh o re  Road. Telei.honc 76? '
'2511. t L ‘
r f f i a b i .l;
A»ri'.siJ f . t
t o , G r . c
.kat- B.
H i il'VFTDtoF.l’ t'.R ' 
w.'to At.r 7-.D*?fr.'i 
a.to'.-'l f- .r t i t ’
to. h j V.'.f.f.ft to.i. B C
5125
Noble Tractor &  
Equipment l td .
! ! K DFM.F.nS. 
ItoM', I i ' ,1 )to,(. BC. 
! ' ! , . 'fWft.ikto:
t ' l , itoVi, m ,MARSHALL WELLS ,36. Help Wanted,
' ' ' ' ' ' i« Male or Female 42. Autos For Sale
TEACHERS
WANTED
( \ L ( . \ H V  l ‘ l HI 1C 
S L H O O l H O \ K l )
-, A: ?»>r* 
toftt ft to> J'.ft I
< to «  ... 1 ! <







2.5.1 Bernntd Ave. (Paramount Block)
Mrs, P. B a rry  . . . .  762-08:13 W. Kneller .........
U. ,L Bailey ............ 762-8.582 J. M. Vanderwood
765-5841
762-8217
HOUbE FOB SALF: 
762-5557 evenings
P( 3  f-' pft"< iffito V f; r tft'ftcltft'fft w itti
-p .!S t!'a ry  cxpx-rtec .cc  o r  t tu i t i tn K  
A7'D Sutuiilt fi i-ill II It I ft''lift ilk
_________   _ J ‘ j ic n th e r  l a i e .  1 CCM |to«iOs l i l k c . j  q  t; CF.IGF'.H,
r7. Telcvihoneto I Triumph g u l'i  bike. Telephone i Sftm,toj)m.-u>l<-nt of 
202l76'2-.l!v>6. T « ’
l l l ' l T L L  CORNFT
COMPLFtorrE L IN E  OF Modern 
store fix tu re*. 1'elcphone 762- 
5410 nr 762-8.Vt2. M )
m iSHW (K)I) FOR .h a l f : ANY
22. Property Wanted
^ 'N T E r r T \ r m J Y ~ ~ M O  »vrc 
farm  in the Kelowna area No 
agents t*lrn*.e. TeleiTiotie 762-. jctij/jh, VV’dl i>uy M iiip  metal 
0 7 4 2  Bkl, i i i j i i ic  ,t pm e.*i imid, Teleiilione
 ....... — .............. -..............   n64-t:’(l2. lOTl
24. Property For Rent oLD newspaper.s for
*  — sale, aiiply Circulation Depart-
WANNA BUY A CHICKEN RANCH
Here i f  an niip<irtmiltv to : ta rt making money immediately,
I argft' Cl.lckt n Ranch on 12 acres of level land, MiKlern 
n il to date buildings, fu ll line of eriulpment, nulomnlle 
f.'ft-der etc, Guaranleed 10 year egg market. Net pro fit 
after expense.'i In excess of $:fO,(KK) per y.'ar. Can be pur­
chased w ith a low rlown payment of $.50,000.(81. Tlds business 
w ill be sold shortly so act now. Phone evening.^ J. A. 
M ely lnre  2-.5138 or R, G, T rim ble 2-0687.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 2 .5544 •'̂ 51 BERNARD A V l^
tiR IG H 'l NEW OF F it T  ON 
(teirftarrt Ave Appiv i* Sctieiien 
uerg I.Id , 270 Bernard. Tele 
nhnne 762-2739 U
25. Bus. Opportunities
merit, bativ Courier. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
HOUSE AND LARGE IG T  
AT 8.53 HARVEY AVENUE. 
Make offer in w riting  
or i'(intact
E, ROSS OATMAN, ’ 
O ffic ia l Adiiv ln lstrator.
4.59 Grrtvcu Avenue or 
Court House, Kelowna.
103
2 BEDROOM HOME 
AT 537 CENTRAL AVENUE
Nnlural gas (urnace, hot water 
iind t'ook htove. Make otter in 
w illin g  or contact
E, ROSS OATMAN,
O ffic ia l Adm in istra tor,




Im peria l O il lnvltft■^ hu'.ee aji- 
plleatlom- (or widl e ita i)ll''lu 'd  
modft’in  f i ' i  vlce f tat lon in tla ’ 
C ity of Ni Ison, B.C. Uapiiid 
re(|ulred S6 ,(Hi(i.(M), Writft-, g iv­
ing age. f'ducidion, expcrliUK'ft' 
and ca|)lta l availaide to W. L. 
1‘eglcr, RlH Baker .Street, 
Nehon, B.C. __________ I'J;'
.lANITORS 
Approx, $.500 month.
Local work -- r lio rt hours 
$ 1 , 0 0 0  cash or terms. 
Sickness came of side,
BOX Fi8 H, D A ILY  (D U R ll.H
WANTED - 14 FT. FIBRFF
glass iKUit, 35 h.t). motor. GckkI 
condition. Telei>lione 762-3366.
191
FlUui. nt.'u V Lfti.ir.fttoicm. 
Calgarft' P i.tilic Scho'! 1!> arfl 
512 - 7th Stiftft’t We t, i
CALGARY, Allfterta j
194, 195. iW j
BOYS and GIRLS
L*l..'i Pocket Money 
fo r  You'
We need sc\< 'i.il go'd hust­
ling Ik>> s and girls lo earn 
extra iiockei monft'ft. t'ri/es  
nnd ixittu'ft's l>v *ft*llmg Die 
Daily Courier tn dmxnt. wn 
Kttolowna Cali at H i'' Daiiy 
Courift'i C irculation Dftpait- 
ment anti rok tor i nculatinn 
manager, or phone anv time 
—circulation dft'par Iment.
THF DAH Y COURIER 
I'lione 762-1(45
KEYED UP TO  
BUY A NEW CAR?
at V o xr « m i  *
u » i ixst a m
LORN
T U I B x x a  o i  MIX A ta .oT lA
ECONOMY CORNER
O M I.V  SPF.CIAL 
19.56 BCICK 2 DOOR HARD- 
TO !', A in o M A T IC ,
COM  IN EN 'rA L K IT , 1805
^RENA MOTORS LTD.
I)’ x l2 ’ RUG WITH UNDERLAY.
Ix'lge or Inown tone, Go<k1 qual- , , , , 7 ,.,,
ity and condition. Tcleiihone Phone Gonlou Ha loaba .>(-.-('im 
762-21’(l7, BH
Ri-'JO FT. CABIN CRUIf.ER, IN 
gftHid condition. Wluit offi'i.s',’




34. Help Wanted, Male
F U LLY  EQ U ll'l'ltoD  UAL 1'. 
rent, Telciihoni; 7(i(l-'233l
'K m'Il'C
MACHINIST FOREMAN WITH 
fiawmlll machinery expeiience 
wanted for' shop loi’iited interior 
of B.C. Oppoitunltv lor manii'te- 
ment w ith partial mve.'lment 
nvailabh'. If interesii'd Reply 
with full ili'trrlls of part 1 0  
ft'ear'' I M el ''lli'i lOid tl iiiii'iu !, 
;o\ 15e2 Dad.' CourP i _ 195
IN V’ l '. l iM ) ' '




No Down I'avmciil. No I’ iiim e iit ‘111 June M
I I'I
ACCOUN'LAM' f o r  I 'd l l l is ' i
Product M ill near Srcamoo'-, 
.Mu.'t be able to pri'pare fmaii'
ihritoi RAM BI.LR Cla lc 
77(1. olio o\ft ll''l . lOlto'liStlC
Il lili 1 1 11 Ion I ,idio. etc.,
etc. Nc'.v car wanim l.'
F ull Br ici' Onl.ft YOll.OKi
19:.:! R AM Bl.l'.it Clus-lc,
OIK IC.MI’ I'. lo\to. lolloiige.
Ful l  I 'li i 'c  onh S'.’195.(K)
26. Mortgages, loans 1
MUST S E LL IM M E D IA T E LY  -  
liovc ly  new 3 Iredroom bunga-
Iqvy, i « o »q. *L 
rumpus r«x)in, tlouhle riliUnnDml. 
many extro*. Prlc«Ml to neU. For 
fu rthe r particu la rs ca ll a t lOttt 
G lengarry Si- T - r - t l
3 BEDROOM HOME, FIRE- 
place, hardwootl floors, large 
brigh t kitchen, fu ll basement, 
o il ftirnaca, Cholca location; % 
block from  lake. Apply 369 
liu rne  Ave, Telephone 7(12-7569, 
 ̂ 197
i lE A ir r iF U L  2 11 K I)  II O O M 
bungalow, fireplace and many 
extup i. One i-xtrn room nnd
U rllc l in basement,' .Iukl f e w ,  x:rr.--T:«v,T7S~V7?:
'ndnutex from  rdmpplng 2  HEDllOOM  HOUSE, N O .. ^  i i t ra 'b e d ro o m
O uuide  c l(^  lim its . Down W . l l^ s c m c n t .  « • « « «
m ent 14.000, NHA term s. Tate-I Reasonable, No a i« iita , pKrment. Tolapluwe
t i  phMM 7634WW. *^40 Bethel fttreet. t f ' I tM H H .
195 n e e d  $.$0 " r i L  P A Y  D A Y ?
T ry  A T L A N IK  ’S
‘ T I I R U ’T Y  I l l ’ I  Y ”
' ISOfaCosta only 23o 
't i l  |)ny day (one  .... ..
a t i .a n 'h c  f in a n c e
CX)lll»ORA n O N  
270 Bernard 762-2513
J, W. (Jtm) Hallldaj^Manajifer
Courier
colleei.
(tl telephone H3(;-2'2()2 
198
AlM ’LICATIONS INVITF7D FOR 
rxKilllon of f u l l - t i me  cluti 
liteward, 1‘ referenee given to
(luttlifkd vcB'iim, A'b'*''*'.' “ '"L''
expected. Legion, Box '187, 
Ric.flaiid, 1,1.C , "Hi
YOI'NG MAN OVER 21. Grade' 
)2 education, excellent opixir-, 
lun lty. Apply In 1 own handwrit­
ing to B jjf 1812 Dally
BHitol VDI.KSWAGEN '15(81'
- (me Oft'.lier, lo'.V n ip i'fgc ,
F rill Bnee only 52:195.(8)
1962 RENAULT, low nille- 
nge, one owner.
Full Brice* only $1H)5.()0
Many more make* and me P is lo cl.
VAU.XHAI.I. Vicbrr,
lo\‘. in llciigc. A-1
COll'I.ti.toll.




luxe with re ''( ' 
ag('.




K AM H I.I K 
440 490 lliirvcy  Ave,
OPEN T IL  9 P.M.
42. Autos For Sole |44. Trucks & T n llm  |50. Motkes
its #  D ijiK LE  4 !X'A)K 51'BUKB- im ^
»n S ts 'fa .c fa ig .* 3 s-;t«S a-'-'* Uv.,s _ ^
v'dxi- Liso t'ja—a-«. N#» to a i l*ia~
C HEVRO H.T H  ■
fa u€i«;»fajNi
t  " ‘ 13',.I 
ftfctoier V :.j;o tt
* , < • «  i ’ f a . l . ' .  f a . : ' . r .  . t . J ’j i t . e  A
■»#.a k* i4  1* r Ui
dfaUfatt "fa.16 Csi/iv 35'towW ".•»«». t'i' 
yfac.*r I I  ;'S8, f-tU# 
lATfc tcM i4*&  lafKi-i
or . O f t  t* x  i«  u i i t  S«'« tS--*
»% «t* F m  Av#
m e m i
I m  m F E M lA l CKOwN f ia u
fefajc",. » ’.w;
'C-!'j..gUcW..
F'to-fatf i'.txSiZi W 4t.fi fa " '
*.6,1 *«*U  C"*t :.« • C'»ra: 
|l» 4uC pr'.*to« o»6«r fa "  i » ' "  
fc : t  f-,i iJsA ; C*'"
|,« r f v/i-rw.-ii ":f - I ' . ' t  5 i f , h ti.-  
iLget 'faSiO r.U /w  C *-‘
f« r?  A.-UsfU
i x l E  A t 1‘SED Ca K./'
U./J U /.tM  t,lt:/ra.5j. fa-i |.U'C's 
S'" •■'."t '  e . r f a  L  .'■ O
0'<f,,«ra."L.v'C" M ’A 'v-ii c»..{ lOto-faf't.'C'i
. . ’to i l  SU»t*.;r ifaU# L'...i 
5r .̂;? ■ .4 '.#'.,-#
T«.#pf/>6« idi-'ZsfSS H B. b6.a-i 
Ifam or B tis  Dc,:r.*6 I iiACuC U ;
■"imol: W# XJOS'lliJft* 
f4 U t ha'iMS. Mfai **«' •«** 
»*faiii«fa4 m. tifa
i4»miCI ft»«  fc fafaJW. tA"’- *
S' *  4 i' I  h E lih O G U  
Hi*.>;r.irs Ufaocr
—tf? to. tôfafa fat
• I ta fawto fa ,  i . C  a*.  1 V ' i iU »0< t" r aUt:'t.to *...«.
46. lo it i, AccfSi.
i2''rf‘TtuMiKvyi 'BOAilf̂ rra
.idiS, "fa*. ifaS &» ifaC Fri
^J.'Cfatf ieCOa<’& txecwt i i . i '  
tfi-.rai' fcv fa! U w . i j j t i ' . ' . f  ,
S.«„ *.!i4 ui..uer » f a j - f a J ‘
I T   ̂ i  IBHiGLASB K I'N  ■ ̂
4‘jtj.o. la <*.:»_«£,' t At
rcfajftCrtfa'i.c
£ i   ̂r i  ■' C fc liA i ''b O A f iiSBE- 
Sfa.i-'raeS, l i  h iJ lify jm ei
U*:-to«r N*fa IWA*
    i*i
i H F Hiv'.'A r  MOi'CH Htfa.fa.<.v




1»5« » IX O H  PO XriAC  A lA "! 
t J C i f a " 5 ’Uito Ctuti" A i c"c-‘ 
d U0£. A...
fa t;!#  fafaJ " f t 's  Lfart i:.#** 




6A.CRir!CE -  l iM  M EK C U K V
A i : A - ;  ;»j»er fa:-t-s-: 
A-i J '
l-> rt/X xt '» e -f  £ I f■ . '-T ' C4 '
t i l t  t  * A V
iuM 'l'A to tA iE  S't AVIG'OA Au%. S 
- -  A r*«.i i'.*fai fa! IS*'i •fa'«.fa#s4: 
eicJy '1«'.#1 i* 6# 'to 42' iis*.-, ix-c' t 
fcrnju- !Jfa..el I'id
i i « i l i A T ’'lro  h 'sA iT : £ 1 'k  A, d
t v t A i f k ’H tM y  l i v i J  i v w i  
Sifacrrf.c# Cfa6 Ni f-E.fai.crd A *2  
Dfave l«2"5l?x, lc”
iW 3 BEAUAIUNT s l  Pt.H s -i*"!
CcQy" -■-- A.","J"-at;,'. L-t.t
6 <fa 'fc tora'i X-i.Ctotc .ca-.cA' i>ra : t 
ftitU lfj tifalras iicto;
1«T C H t:v .H tn j,T  ■■ V 0. 
r.-.faUr, f fa".*./,' K »■•*’. i't lie  VVffak- 
r ik l  fjcft '.fal $5W5 r#,;ri'4iC’6# ;df-
B<n S S f a X i  _  I f i
m ' l  M u h H X  FX -  11 ,IM." 
ts  .!!■„.-Us {faf gtkIV.V" i  a.U
T C -S Il tra.m t-r falxraf 4 15i5
KK7>AU!,T " A  M i ;
A-J ,-i. T t ' f , . " 6  '  e
TC i-Wr; .:h / i . c : IX-
49 . le g a ls &  Tefvders
'" "V lA Y l}  o r  SCHOOL 
T fa lsT tiL S  OF
;>,'ivto'"'/ U iS rH iC 'i -No to3 
\ i ,  k S "N
TENDERS -  
FluorescenT Fixtures . 
and Outlets i
'rttArar* fa’.'L faftfa'iArrf tcftT 
ra-''iO faX.a WilAXxaW-’Li of f:-.'.---
i j N l I faX»3 "  *
":"-f V r a  t .*■-"’S X--.c
atratftoCt l-OO ”  v-".A.U-"Si 
iJ t l  "tra t .P.;st-iv>itos a-»:r S.*#
', A . i lx ’O t-Qi -..U-3.ra i ra.'-i""ra4
-«a r-,X !c'-..Xc!> -t.-ras:.' !v.-»i far-.l;:
Iti.Ar-! i  i  ..u .s ra :-f"
tsera t.lrA  fa tol-l *.*.€' 
...I'j-irl'i xi lei  IfcfaXc il-cA:
I  fv.. S l i t  I J U t r f c .  S U M  
lliC k -fa tit C"J fal->■ _ 1*0,
*C"fra;tr'-i 
i  Vt G h l.l .A
: < c X i !  ) - ' I  f  t  i S - J S ' X .
I S f tra t Ix.ratr.'t N —•
! i V t i ' j  -i.
f c . i . t i  lOsfc. Vrarifarfe, HC
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
lu a j& m s k  D .i . i i¥  ct»tWLito». w m ,  m .a i. u . i im  fa c le  i i
Home Can Be Brightened Up 
By Replacing Old Lighting
"Operation Face Lift" Tops 
During Remodelling Time
iiî pdlMNî  î bbSkyHdl laMii
hSfW • lEliKSSBiillSsMAIfcCNI 
EEMktwifaifa fakimtefaa
sklmg. AwMa| It* ikdviMiUmMI
trtr: m  wwrgimg, ixAooi, rfasl- 
cv c rte l.ti$ i njod im dfaS4 «r 
Is  tgk fai m . Si 
u  UiAtty M t  f«ri«rS]r
ut fmifaiM* ifaifai ifatkK'fa.W'tea S5’» tun# to fiaa  t f  trn m  witte tfet tcimcm o l m mm  
Vi-Xkei'Ckg prctojectfa, "OpirrfaUkittturafatorsfalfa. faifai t t * ’ *  nifanj
ffac'c. h "’ a W a i tfa ot»« id ttfa ie fa it '*£16 >t-» a«u *d .«6U ge» 
firs t oa t t«  Ixil, fafay tiiiik t-"! '! AoyttU ig hv-ir. p it*
Apply fa iifafa "lfa-C'« Itrfaiicfa to kfafai CHrRfaifa cwAJ 
Us fa tscHi#'* w w iw r, W ilt itot t*' i&# dfacfai-uf fivtor 
Ufa* o i ctofasi itfafa'fa l£fa6-! l&« (»,mL;U*:r
a<y i fa i 't i i j  tobfafasty ''fattod — prfart-i.'fal fcom nsH tl,
B y  ra i.'i; i;„g  fa b .x,|.«  ?*.{«- , r fa iy  to  jE.fat:'* se h t  *i,5o^wfaU
fagfa-Ol.t Ik# r.'-eaieiiU, fafal'-Ui Wvfad 1* -»'»fac'sfaUlfa l»
towtoSfafaifa pfav.'idc* pivtfavtfafai typfafa, to ctfafatc S-Ufait?  ̂ - - ., - . .
i sidfa, tto-f fs ifa id x f ft#  fapp'iefar-: *ivt;'.«x'taifal «if«ov-». fand «r»o. »fa»t *'-t. *Ba t*rv.*B4 
*.&.i v X - t  a  *u j lotfax'fay, tfa pfaicxrd, te v*rry >-i fafl> **: 
ifaaovfaU-csr-* *.r*i , C'/L'f .c te 'r . t  p rt-fe rrtd  w
I'te s , 1--.W, *a  ex'.encf lenxxLei '- fcr- a rosu.- kxsi- U
i z i  ;-v"b u  faQ :6'.e-UrnttS for tue'
A & a E in M
t*.»y to » faa t*to . too.
u  »»be-.*feiMr<*> 
t ndUsg A flrtifa'vfaftf, 
ihfajrprxfacd lu'te.*»EC« itifa-Afa tiroiffl 
a mfcsteTfa o4 isiDoktos fib« r* 
i6 d  pofaAfaaa n  u  rfa-
»:5ifaiit v> lo i,  dfaOfay,
or ovi'i'OifaJfafa
‘ m i  a r o i l  m t i . r o tr.'.tui
H.--;-'r:,c-ic.ifae-i4 <«Ji p T l u *  u  6-j ■■*>' to ictfa." t t« - ,rv v fc c iiy  lil-ics
..u-J io-pj'o.# ■!.# 4W‘< k im .e  v-i 0-1 toxLisroxg* i t  wgW.
i-ra o i irv .« .L "g ‘ faxm a #  i / p u i i  t:g&Uis4 fartfaEi#""
■u.fao.-tt-e fa-ifti .udtoSttog'ro-fact o i two '-■r storai* wto«iv;
to».-.fatvfaied ixvtoA oi Lg 'i! fa-C» #}':
t i  ’.'.'at it'-pSfail i'-'Ojy 'X'vo gt't tlo.'l-i V J-OO'-fa O'-.'.".*' 
fa5#..x i t  tfa:-. '-F—i-' '-.--> Il- -  **5. ' .  i t i  fa l#*>;
" 'cut ’"-.it.". 0-fa.'3 tfa' ' ''"■■'Uocauli O'i Lgt't *''.-J'r''-'‘.il.4k
kr"'-.:". -"*"•; iU :* . '/ /  fa--S «4 t’ .» -"lu't'UCii
iU U U -6 a< fa le'«* fc,-V>4i'.fa 'ki.to-i 'fato.k Sfafa.ko» wj
g -ic'.'.-'r’CiiEg to lA t ;tlgk—gii’.*-
A"'''.exufa2 Hi'Stfa iu i-b u u i k - it ik  
t- t«  !
dofai, ifai'fa'e'-.'c-r. req’- i r t  ir.aui 
. l e i i f a O C ' f a .  I t a ' a f t , s 6  p - f a ' - S U f i g  w-l' 
might': sfaftutri;.«.|, w  Itfa u,-jtsS:fa»ai u-1
iUfaI.)fa
U-i d.iv'Oi'faU'1
Extra Or Revamped Bathroom 
: Adds Convenience To House
.fxMcjr*
h ' t  U'.i
Jl Ha
wt $A« iE:Ju«ii:wr*ie« V "<




Ufa'i'faii Ht* UMt t i i  ifa *1
i  •  'i:«*-rfa-fafa
COURIER PADERN
1»0 
i  p m.
C H t-U u .- i..r 'i N I. w 
Tfa;#i-6"-6e IC ’ktSd k,t!c.'j 
IK ;
gfa.rfafatfa-»,*-i e-# rm.kiiiAtfaS 
Ul'tk'fafa, It'ikfaiO"
f a t ,  c*
,  Sl.C».< * *  t
r-'"t fanfci.ft 
• ji j  ittfa •• *"»■
 t.d i*»*« «r
U 57 M LT K O li I'OK SALE w «.-«’ •* »»
l i t  r la s i V-A nt-;;-tor : i.
IWA »'\>RD ;  !K X >H -V A .
It'fa he'd. ItW  Tc>s*,fa;.c "1,1 SkA? 
IW rt S i lo
TralrpJicsrrf ta-Wn'S
w lm c s  JKFT ' - 1 K
ti- tr i.  I7 »  T rle s h i*#  7C-Sm 
Lifart Smith Salet _ it
1»m 1 { u I a !a 'n  - '' 'S l l i : i> S ^ £ r 'e  w 'liri mw
work fto tt o ffer lakes. IIy  t «!;-Tr!rt"fs"tS"# 7G-HS71. iW *<*
i  ‘ t r h S i r l
1-M.i
J » »  t t"'5 
imo. ♦.-» »fa *"*-»•-»
er
44. Trucks & Trailersikii:-
II,. £«5«rw» McRIrt ilifa l.
T t ck«f.M<i. S' •<■»*#'• ■ ®
fatil iwl
iy  tow uofal id 
; : i s m  tfa i't..* t l  tfa i t  
;,-r-a.....faj WttiVr-eLi ' i  U  
* i . ; . , ' : . - e  r r / . C c r i - " k U - ' > t .
dfatf'r.fai
.J ".fa i - u  u-.cfa.*-J« 
Ifa»..t? tiifaft'"’! S'".
I .  ! •—ra.-l-'-O-fa » fa-U-Ji iC'.v-* 
t. t,* ' fa lotto I f f a s t o u y  
fa.  u".'..'..!! fa* l-tgt-S'' w vik i i  | - * y
A.k ■.,i-..«.i tfa i- . t j  <o-krai, t'av
tc rt.i ’ t i ■....:*'» kito w-'-..xo U£.i'i-''- 
t.c-f--*.s «'■'« i ’ i?
r.to! ktto •.',•.^*61
FAO Em A'S
i  Eioep't !c r tbtoie few aretf
i t  Ik e  iftraf" faJ-i t»,.>isoit'i c i  a i r . i k c  
"-as g tt to i  i t i ’j ' i ’-i-'"Q oi 
- g t t .  f '- i 't - ; ;"# , w ik i,  a . t i i fa f it> 
a a j ftji-x  ci’-ttTtois icui to L-ac 
She" kl»i Sci’. 'J t .
CAsfa o i tiifa fr.aia rta»ittG,i ioyr.toto *"..bti* p>iE.i.i TEe tew  fc'xes
a»cto*xii.iiiD..g fc.a cLl L>a’4ux'<s0\ c r : {'«■*■ no.it i ’K'.re 'ui-e vi >'e.ko'«, r^st, 
i d - i x |  a r.e»' o'ioe i i  to ach.ieie - |o'.to #.11 i - o t  f-.’̂  a ice i-jc-iie i to
g'S'ck'trr c--.u'»e.L.'.C'6ce f..'€ fa'ierv- a at--vr v»£--.ii_'tfaO ta ry
i.'.r.fa 'la uufa U-.oiro« ‘1'F.e kd ied fs'i."."', fciU i-e to Ci..k>ii-*.l oi" 
'ifafa.ty a.!'*.! o.'-’r io -it Siif>,*vgi ue* i''.-o0.t'fB
ti»*.»ie d,efa.g!-i i jto  are Ne'w' d«t-'jjn.i in fl*t-’-,’'# i fa'Al
L'njM-itkLl, U-t toi£i.e a.'.i'i'kJilagei m i  r i c w .u *  I'-.a it’-es-
n fait la a keiaotioo. o l 
ihapfas a.cd le a t-re i. »-&4 a  •
ra£,|e oi c-ckTs from srad'ttoao- 
ai ■fchiici to c.*«p fcu€'i kod aoU
p-«stci,i.
'rBLu fna»».«J'y le o tfa ii a r*  
wfs-fao 'v̂ cfaf 16 i'v.u'A.XiiUt’O W ia  
other typfa-i of iki-«g 'I'b*.* U»- 
ci".toe ti'i-ca. »U'-/ifa aa-,i .faioi-w- 
Uied *u,iee„ Heie, X v  C'-’tor ao4 
"fatSfaie caotofa u  f.*rekea t 
D ufiW -t a tto eifaV ta t*.rtoi«.. 
plyw-j»."to i. i iJ ig  l i  t'fa-y\>n'i'tE4 a 
H.iiv'1-ir itato'tacxBg rta se n a i 
Sjifaeto c i applicatiaa t* Ofit o l 
l i i  a-diaBtaifai., a t I I  cotfuei sa 
Urge ra-teoi
HOME TIPS
— il-a ie  ui c-_r ru---r:'.i. -■ 're.T.ait*
RepealoS fefai { fo''**to t o -as r-fa-iri:.s -;rfanip,fato aito "Utov-xafc-fia'tAe ' I ’ fa. 
wtovS k ie  e'leo-y liL ltrd  JJ ' t w i t . U  a'tfall-
w  » . u  * . t t o  1 c . . . x . g  L - s t o - S f a j  a d — ' U  S « u  i a v a u - i i - * *
I.n ic '" 'c iS ra d  i f  V-"«l k g is k 'i  {̂..  ̂ katt»fat,:e A tw ill U:..»t-ska"
f/fa t i-.-c-s -i-rc .o.g tiifas  ap'p'fa*! '-,■#} -jj vf..ktj'et, * i.4SJ;'i:'hXra*'i
ro-tos »-ju*--.er " a a  " e v  r - c ' » ’:.;y ^ j--.,
l i e  n -e  ere tc'6"ii so ■:.-*«’ ■ toe ,,
d a i l e l '  a . ! ' e S »  ' t * a c i " _ f l *  b >  y " . . u g s t c f ' f  t . s  w i s a
i " o e  we C"a£gregate aro.aa.to aad U4u:ue
Uat'... we g !‘.'---p t-ri'.;*...Je a tu „*j4 ^ " 3  t«;-oa.-a« o,k;.kii'ea Safe
[--r'toe m t.ne;r s*-tos-#tii a-t--'4 »-■- 
w ; j  Cfa LcU'fait ta Cfaict.-p ik a ii-
(ra:rc-»a;g la ' le jo - 'a ! - t y  are
atog.c-^ f-i
I t l A M M i  t id O l  l l A l i
0̂ ,1 u i i  k.-A l'''.c gtv-t-a.g W  
! , ,  I t ; .  t _ c :  "  tr .s  to _ *;■■
- J J-. of'.c -si-a... iC
Iftc..."'  ..O-.g aaifc, k --,t ftt-t A ’ VS kttS 
.aa i  -}« to i'lekft k '
AV'tkh-H Ls'y 0i#-a''-'-;'-.4 s*'-* 
a «.a.rac,k..to t-,c»i'L s.-ra-c •  i<u.;k-k,
I'- !- ; ' s 'a g -'ra" ®--‘- 
. . . O c :  I ’ ic'.a J -1-}
'..t-i! '»e'.-tl
v . f  k4hS fa-,.-_i'-ic4. mto kwfa'y fi'/.to 
d ir k r lt to  10/ "ft O.n:iclo 'iT.e o.,;c 
cl-ulfv'et-tre l-c ’ f t iu i fOA»-„rc» by
ius.t,;> a.a.ts'.aiftC! a t.»i'a«
;; :;.ifa;'a*.c- 'T i . A . t  .M-aay a 
.'ta-.l i.ilift"cl S:.3j Ifa'-c-a Slfa'.ft.fa
U -ia '.rf :.;i. t a i,.'!) .'i'
t-< kgr,t:iftC V:;-, 
i  Sra.si.Ofa . . . f a t e  a - o . t  t o - .p 3 f t . " i> e !
Ikg t.t
.0  4 '0 ' .-: i  - .* •<-
I f  J, ; I .  era r a t "  g s a - i - ’ i  e  :
r . a .  I  O-ft" t f a  I t ,  I k t c t o  I t i i e  I ’ - F  
e'tt.to tea eut w-th
I., ft,totfto rairew •.tISsrt'
, ;.o. ftfteo'tr t-e..:’
lo tliC la
a - '...-. .ue i fa,i'i3 1 1  a Lato-i'y 
Ui, ;c: we a’ ie:;..-t. F is  ;
’'i-",rat f,<- "-ra '■ »M i i  ts  ft ra: *"-V-
J-1.! „t ,0.. tto fa J . t  ‘ ■ '.e ft.’
'..." cram fsl':,;..*
' . ' . S I S  U , r c a j  . l - ’ c f  X,'.fa i t ' t s  f t '  
a i.m maUfatt ie::.;’ \'i}..a,
IiS.;4'..e f».-:,..xs jft"i ii---' •ft't ’̂ '"'raf 
g iie  ;s i i  Ik e  icra..:t ft. f r.ato- 
ife .r-g  use t.;.-st o
, ftt 'to ia k .C i l.t-e a s'/.it.o.s i
. ' . - - t  fa... . .s . ra ra  ft, i - r . . . - . c :  j , - . ^  * i  ^  a i C  t k t o e
, uci krat v..e to...t..xe t.-,!.a-.e»; y ;ftg j"".g f.tt',..!es
U a l  !...; w'.:to • ic j .aia-. 4c;.'iuW l to eto'.atoe aa.S
-U.fta 6ftfa'..a*.-rar -at U-« kU-. *!,» tOr, v-e
; Btira: Irara;:;’ ! j i f  •. .# T tcy  k t- l torft.'toa;.fte
; E f k f  a PO IA  OS U A O t . r r M  UKa,i5y. ftoito a;is toto.r-g a.l >!
■ w k l ' L ' k ' N  th e  f"to-h fcatotNc'Sr uw'Si to «:ftve aa
; -u  t*.e tfa ttft-to c! the A » ‘'(L !o|  erw  apSfakJato'e ai>.S
? t o , ; . } tftkes s ta . i i  and the " " a t e  a teat i'ft,'hti;;tok."5 u 
- .ra£=. 5sft-w US".# S',..st to * " *  CC *!,« : m a l.:i.f ytoft.r l.ais-e
l i - ' »  i 'iii i l e f u - . t h  lA r a  -
ft ;.,?o"i;".,e* !
A M V iF H ' tf  i _t t  t t e »*7tlto*i:
.Of'.rato
Sshcre u-ete u  I'xo'x. tx t  o‘x:.!y
v l . f a  . l a o - a t . ' . ! ' . * ,  I t  - I " , - . . '  t f a  g e h -  
cl/"..ra i i.s i U c .  | " l o - ' % i .X.' . ftg a l - ; i e
tc.--«»s Jv.K-.ft’ ! a i i - i  I ra . ’ tra'ra S’V t - r a i e  
i ' , - f a . e  f a ; i . " w s .  tl'-e . ' la !  j c ;  '.?-.*• 
U ’w k. ti»e inv le  vofato-to.-c-Sftt H.t
t..gt;S'.-u,ie■ twtiuvaen * \ t &  is  a l» a t ut-
siikau-ei.
V-stii-e l.ftatift.f!.»..''’ 'i- f'o.».t-.!ts t » i r
!.»c-t'.li 6>i,..litotr I I  tft. ft-'f tftl-t 
i l f . i-.Ira ra- .t.,t *• ; ’ ..».lrara
! «-ft ra-ft.'.-,* ft.i'fra! U..c "• C.rO..: :g  
'i .".:- .t ■•. af.ra ! t t  ■ f a.O- .•
ra .ra ^ a - . t  i -  - ' . - r  ;  1! - -.: (  ' .W-
: . 0 .a . .' ra ra . t  .... 1  a  '  ''■. ■ ra * ' . ' ■ !
O IL  «Bd G AS
FURNACES
|t»e !« •
MORE 1H%A H i t i t
t'oyest-Ogfate th# iitoeey Sft-d 
t ito t ifa iiug  kdxeifttagri *,4 
A ifi'v  be J
E. WINTER
fb-eatiLBf u id  M rd tleg  l4 d . 
l.?l Btnaard A ie . IC -JH *
aJto it.l 
k.fcftS aii.t fr t '.  akv'#
r  T. «'»IXIKA
NEAR
tra ile r
NKW* IB r r  TF-i: PKE!
f la t  brakes, d-aut-'e P-rTv,:*»'*'^_i*‘*" _______
j',anc t,»‘Ule*. toilet. !lea.dy Ui’. »»*-•# w# » •
go. A real m ap at l!»W  Tele-i J
rbceie Hert S.mllh Sales.
llarve.v at Water. IK
o f.
I a
U T IL IT Y  T R A IL K fl 5 i L  
g f i n d  f o n d i l J o f ) ,  U g h li.  > t  are 
Ure and tarp. Telepihone *62-4 Pit
i H t n i H t
He#! ‘'f •’“ ''-‘ '"toi WAeifa o i I.S H  t i .
{ 'c a t  il'l ■ Kralofa-fa* PTofWi 1 *4
<>"•4*4 iitfa AyeU «a. im . Bigkfafal •»
ter i»»4.fat faM infafaifaMjtfy Kw»f*fa4
1 9 5  < l » t « . i | » »  r f a f t c ra fa  C fa O l tW fa t te fa  V faiaw.
Dividers An Excellent Way 
To Separate But Not Box-ln
In  muUI-purp<'se treaa n x im lw ith  flow o f av'ace and tra ffic — 
d lv ld e r i piovule an exrcU rnt| merely define passage wavs
wav to separate functuin* w lth-| Itetwecn a kUchen and a din 
out ■•twxuiK-in" rapacp. Addition-: Ing riKun or fnrm ly room, a und 
a lly , valunhle storage areas in hnve have a vioiyl high baie w n  
the form  of rahelvn nnd cu[>- 
boardv rre  gaineiL
Wood paneling. wikxI bu ilt-in * 
and Bcrrssonei, plav an lni{>ort- 
fcht part tn d ivcrxifyinK Uvtng 
area* when nxun* must change
g ’ rsona litir* w ith functions,
ulU-ln dividers of Western Line 
lum ber can be designed along 
any lines and to hnrmonlre with 
any decorative style you cho«i.se,
BUILT IN
Plan cabinets, ihelvea and 
dressers liu ilt right Into your 
decor - tie II In id itlonal or con- 
temiMirory.
I f  your front door ojiens d i­
rectly  Into thes living room, a 
d iv ider can create Ihe illusion of 
an entrance foyer. Build a free- 
itand lng  closet-<tlvlder fo r guest 
coat storage, This jirovides a 
decorative screen from Icy 
blasts of weather na well as 
privacy from  stnuigers at the 
fn a it <loor. I t  w ill not in li'rfe re
s illin g  <i( cabinet* oi'cnlng on? 
either or t«ith Mdei A tsne.i 
there could t>e a counter vsith a 
pais-through for .serving and 
0{>en shelving running to Uie 
celling.
TWO HIDFB 
The »lde facing the kitchen 
m ay have bu ilW ui tor utenallt 
and dishes, while the dmmg 
room side m ight have storage 
space fo r linens and silverware 
A unit serving a fam ily  nxun 
may contain a built-in  TV set. 
h l-fl, iKxikcaaes o r d ra w c ri for 
hol)t>y supplies,
Planters may be b u ilt Into 
riHim dividers for an addetl 
decorative touch.
PARENTS' PRIDE ;
By L A I »A  W llE L i r i  i
We'.cf'fr.e to h.» < 'is'n
. perscnal lamj ler — I ' , r O  
■ nursery de'Cf-ratt'-r.i — aa b<--vr- 
.kx-rm Ifi t-'fa ch rrirhed  alwayra 
ft D elif,h l tbe 5 ’ to -t t *!<•■'.'•
W'Sth tto * I r r  La tte ; n t!-.J 
tra n s frr 11*19 ic.che». W fia fra ;, 
dlrecUc-T.s,
T H i i r r y  - n v r ,  r i i s ’ m  i.-. 
coins (no ita rnps , plea*#) f r 
th is  pa tte rn  to L a ';ra  Vibeelcr. 
ra re  of The l.la ilc  f< ':;r ie r.
Neera'lle-ciatt !>e rt,, W L n  nt M 
W,. Toronto , ('‘n t. P r in t j ;.-»inIy 
P a tte rn  N u m l-rr, yr..ur Name 
and Address
Neerailrcraft Cata!i''g — over MF 
derigns, (-nly 25c A mu»t if >t">fti 
kn it, cr<K"hct. <iui!t. r-cw, « ni- 
b ri'ld e r. Send 25c.
Sj-eciat va lue ' 16 c<!mpicte 
q u ilt pattern* In dc lu *e . new 
Colcnial Q uilt Ikxik b ’ ftf tx--
g inners. exf<-rts. Send ATc fifrA-’
M riif t 'f t ' i  cvks!’.,r>e ttnet 
4 4AI Ml Ui# pac..be tc-'t'#
-■-"( " r  > 4-5 1» wo-r». try  i  **4 rr.ile* <a lb» e s iu rn
:.!ft4 f,-t ! w'lUs »«toL*l-«r -
<-3 s ;..»t;:'.g U*e f.x r f* fe i w tth.       ............................
a r;«;»;t tp_ality »j>»e vs.rrkih.
Iks.toig f:„rR.itufe leg rftujft*
■ favkiUt.,:# ifl a Wide fa»t.ft'"rtm.ent
■ ! < ! i  arra.S lire *  krc-l vsrie ty ,
N. -cm a m  a n d  hsrdware 
;*.i :tr ■’ w'.il h-e'p ffeient thf 
f ftt ra'a'ni arc! wearing '-’-ft ol
1- f '. rah IYft.e nfttU! t »n t'< re- 
; s'ra-S I a l-ft-'. t l
S f , C ’f< ? ..i fa t 
' r , r ' f  *i - f f""
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Cfas^leifa (nttfatlsOeiia al
I R R l t . A H O N  
D R M N A G M  
rXLAtl ' i l K  W A I HR 
S Y S I L M S  
S H P I I C  T A N K S  
G A S  A N D  S1.5VTR  
t 1ST S
1S60 P ria c rs i S t  K I  I O V \N \  Phone PD 2-5162
VALLEY
Building Materials
For ,%B Yo«r Horn# 
lofaiwuteitfettt .N e t^
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ii*s  i t u is  r r .
TC ! t n  -  TC J4SI
B i  l l  D IN G  .MAT I  R I ALS
WHATEVER 
’ Your Home Needs . . .
Cali One Of 
These Experts!
HO M K FN T F R T A IN M F N T
SF.( O N I)  O F  A  SI R IF N !
ARE YOU BUILDING?
BUSY MAN
Pierre Be 1 ton appears five 
nights a week on his own CTV 
stiow, once a week on CnC-'TV’s 
Front Page Challenge and has 
a da lly  five-m inute topical com­
m entary on 16 radio stations.
We'd Like to Make 
a Haul
Enjoy Selective Viev/lng
n xcrp ’s a -hower of star* to Irrigiitto) yunr 
everung*. r-n the t'')[vr,*t('d -how;. .cn5i g*-t 
through cab if I'V . B larl enjoying it now’
F o r in fo rra a tio o  ca ll
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. Ui.
U U  E LLIS  ST. PHONE 7C-4433
“ I t 'i  A Great Knight For TV”
UMIBINRDS
I t s u i ' i  I I  tb f han­
dy p-Is.r» P'l buy
* '! y'.'xt I
'tr  j'to.r p u rc h * id  on tnir handy revolvtng 
c rri'lit p!»n.
Phone 762-2025  For F r r *  D tO tr ry
Be Sure To Watch 
'HERE'S HOW WITH HAUG'S"
w ith  Wayne Lougheeci
Tonight -  CHBC-TV 6:00 to 6:15 p.m.
An Informative 15 M inutet on 






•  Flat deck and gravel trucking
•  llulldoiing
•  Road construction
•  Custom tractor woilc. . .  t>ack nil work and ditching
•  Rig or amall, Wf do them all
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 years in the weld ing business gives you a lo t 
(o r yo u r money in  experience and qua lity  o( work. 
\C o m p c iitivc  rates.
CALL JACK . .  . 767-2222 
PEACHIAND
If you're building a new home or buying 




Greater Protection Against Fire
Protection of your fnmlly and your chortished {lonsesslons 
uguln.st the spread of fire (diould lie ono of the most 
ImiHirtnnt consld<jratlons in Helet ling the typo of Interior 
finish for your home. McKiern lidh and plaster construction 
glvi-s you a solid layer (witlmut open seams or Joints) of 
fire re.sislant miiti'riais on each wall or celling surface. 
'ITils ImiMirtant protective barrier is recognl/ed l>y most 
building ciHtes as a real lielp In preventing the rajild spread 
of ftre.
Since almost DO-̂ , of all home flrea start Inside tho house 
(usually In the basement or kitchen) nnd sweep upward. 
It Is liiiiHutant that wall and celling materials be hlgldy 
fire resistant nnd that there Ik; no seams or Joints to pop 
oiicn and jillow fire to sjircad lietween the walls.
MODERN METHODS . . . und MACHINES 
. , .  YET MODI’IST COST
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING Ltd. \
Stucco and Plastering Contractors 
572 GLENWOOD AVF. PIIONE 762-2494
.............. I I .......
KELOWNA
Here's the Key te a Besutlfnl floma 
First Mortgage lx>ans Available
•  LOW INTEREST RATES
•  L IF E  INHUKEI) (In  Most Cases)
•  NO BONUS
•  NO HIDDEN CHAR0E8  
Before you do anything about a 
mortgage loan for tiomo buying, 




IM 7 ELLIS ST.
Not for Profit, Not for Charity
riiONK 762-4318
But for Service
.  s a  
M u c h H
FO R IH E M O N 1
SPECIALISTS IN . . .
HIGH QUALITY
HOMES!
Hundreds of Plans to Choose 
from — Your l/)t or Oursl 
. . , Calll






All home requirements including
flornl urrangcmcnts.
Headquarters for Blue Whale Liquid and 
Organic Soli Conditioners
E. BURNETT
GRF.ENHOUSEftS and NURSERY 
Comer of (ilenwood and Ethel
SEE US FOR ALL
LINOLEUM
I LOOR l  ILEftS
HARDING CARPETS
FORMICA 
See us too, for draperies and 
(altdden paints
FI or-Lay Services Ltd.
524 Bemaril Ay*. Phone 762-SJBMI
PAINTING I,AWN & GARDEN CARE
•  Quality RAPCO Paints
•  Fine Rclectlnn ol 
Wallpaper
FR E E  ERTIMATE.S , . . EX PE U T WORKMANSHIP 




111! Pandosy 81, Phone 762-2134
SPECIALISTS
•  Tree Topping and Bhaplng
•  Complete Innect Control
•  Bolublo Fertilizing
•  Weed Control •  Tree Pruning
•  Uiwns, Hedges, Fruit 'froos and 
Omaineidal Hhrubs
FH E E  E8TIMATE8
E. L  BOULTBEE & SON
Phnoe 762’0 4 ii •
Spring Assembly 
Held at Dr. Knox TEEN SCENE
Junior High Volleyball Teams 
Take Third Place At Tourney
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No Evidence Of "Syndicate" 
In Ontario Crime Picture
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Gold House Leads Parade 
At Immaculata High School
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Mardi Gras Dance Featured 
At George Pringle School
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• V " %
■'s., for you?
/
A PERSONALIZED ROUTE M AP prepared
especially  for your trip, with fastest, most  
s c e n ic  o r  a l t e r n a te  ro u te  if you w ish .
A HIGHWAY LOG (not this kind), one that  
describes the various points of interest  
along your route.
B O n M i r i a  KEBWEIf
^ E r r a G t
M .
I l
A HANDY R E C O R D ^ch eck - l ls t  of things  
to do before you leave the  house, plus 
m i le a g e  and  t ra v e l  eikpensb re c o rd s .
A  SO URC E FOR A C C O M M O D A T I O N S
telling you w h ere  to write  fo r  hotel, 
motel or campsite Information.
fti.i'ft
W e'll be glad to help you plan your trip. S top f irs t at the sign of the 
Chevron fo r your Chevron Travel K it request form. Fill it out, send 
i)t in, pos tage -free  and w e ’ll send your k it w ith our compliments.
Standard Stations • Chevron Dealers
Where ivo (,ikc belter care of your cur
STANDARD OIL COiVIPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
fftftft'f'VfoftX*
1706 IVASOUNA SI. 762-411.5
Drive m to your Chevron Dealer Today!
PICK UP your FREE TRAVEL KIT
----  -̂--------ra.------------------------ - -----------
\
